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Appendix	  1.1.	  ‘Camera	  Obscura’	  

	  

The	  development	  of	  the	  ‘camera	  obscura’	  in	  the	  West	  

In the Middle East, the Arab (or Persian) scientist and polymath Alhazen (Ibn al-

Haytham) developed a camera obscura. Later scholars and scientists in the West made 

observations related to the camera obscura and, on the basis of these, conducted 

experiments that yielded extensive developments: these scholars included Roger Bacon 

(1214-1294), Leone Battista Alberti (1404-1472), Leonardo da Vinci (1452-1519), and 

Giambattista della Porta (1535-1615). In 1638, Western intellectuals were reading La 

perspective curieuse (The Curious Perspective) by the French mathematician Jean-

François Niceron (1613-1646), whose work contained an illustration demonstrating how 

the size of an image in a camera obscura is closely related to the distance between the 

device and the original object. 
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Appendix	  1.2.	  ‘Perspective’	  

	  

Mapping	  a	  three-dimensional	  object	  on	  a	  two-dimensional	  plane	  	  

 

  
 
Figure 1. has been removed due to Copyright restrictions. 
 

 

Albrecht Dürer demonstrated the use of a draftsman’s net, suggesting that a wooden 

frame covered with a grid of black threads would enable an artist to replicate a scene onto 

a drawing platform. Dürer made in illustration entitled Draftsman Making a Perspective 

Drawing of a Woman (1525), in which he demonstrated how to divide a scene into many 

squares and how to trace each scene onto a sheet of paper having the same number of 

squares (see Figures 2 & 3).  

 

 
Figure 2. has been removed due to Copyright restrictions. 
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Figure 3. has been removed due to Copyright restrictions. 
 
 

The Italian polymath Leonardo da Vinci (1452-1519) once stated, “There are some who 

look at the things produced by nature through glass, or other surfaces or transparent veils. 

They trace outlines on the surface of the transparent medium” (Kemp 1990, p. 163). 

Leonardo da Vinci and Albrecht Dürer demonstrated a method similar to Joseph 

D'Amelio’s in the 15th century.  
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Figure 4. has been removed due to Copyright restrictions. 
 

 

Patrick Maynard 1 and other theoreticians of art describes Dürer’s method as a central 

perspective because all the features not only contain strong orthographic elements of 

frontal faces and planes but also are controlled by the vertical and horizontal edges of 

these faces (Maynard 2005, p. 35). Maynard also mentions that the drawing surface of 

paper is also the projection plane (Maynard 2005, p. 35).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
1 Patrick Maynard is a professor in the Department of Philosophy, University of Western Ontario, Canada. 
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Appendix	  1.3.	  ‘Reverse	  Perspective’	  

 

‘Reverse	  Perspective’	  

The author George Rovny argues that in addition to geometric perspective’s useful 

function of conveying a sense of distance, the function gains strength from artistic 

renderings in which distant objects appear smaller than they really are (Rovny 2007). He 

cites two illustrations in order to distinguish the difference between one-point perspective 

and reverse perspective. Rovny’s illustration summarises the assertion that one-point 

perspective represents a situation of “I’m here, this is the place where I am, this is where 

my consciousness is, and whatever might be at that vanishing point is not here, is not 

affecting me, is less real than where I am”. In short, the chief concern underlying one-

point perspective is the “here and now” and the “what’s happening” relative to the artist’s 

or viewer’s immediate surroundings, from which context the artist or viewer takes in a 

scene through peripheral vision (Rovny 2007).  

 

In contrast, reverse perspective enables the artist or viewer to be an observer, insofar as 

the artist or viewer is the object located at the vanishing point. “Reverse perspective also 

has, to me at least, a magnetic effect. An icon done in this way seems to be inviting 

participation—pulling us in. In fact, the effect seems to be one of drawing everything 

in—my surroundings as well as myself—functioning to reconcile here and there, then and 

now. Their now becomes my now, and their there becomes my there”. The observer’s 

position suggests that they are the “not here” entity, that they are not “what’s happening” 

(Rovny 2007).  
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Appendix	  1.4.	  ‘Subjective	  Viewpoints’	  

	  

Subjective	  angles	  (viewpoints)	  and	  entering	  virtual	  space	  

The ‘subjective camera angle’ is commonly regarded as one type of camera angle. In 

general, camera angles include either objective or subjective viewpoints. There are three 

camera angles in film language: the objective angle, the subjective angle, and the point-

of-view angle.  

 

 (1) The objective angle can be thought of as a ‘fly on the wall’ viewpoint  where 

 viewers see what is happening but feel physically disconnected from the scene, 

 as though they were there but invisible and safe. In other words, viewers have the 

 impression of being located on the sidelines.  

 

 (2) The subjective angle puts the viewers in the scene along with the 

 characters as though the former were participants in the scene. The camera 

 acts as  the viewers’ gaze wherever it may go in the scene.   

 

 (3) The point-of-view angle is viewers act like the character. Viewers see what 

 the character sees. In other words, the camera is set in place of a character and 

 shows viewers the scene from that character’s viewpoint, creating for viewers 

 an illusion that they are experiencing first-hand the depicted goings-on.  

 

In comparing the point-of-view angle with the subjective angle, the former is like viewers 

are the characters, whereas the latter is viewers only in the scene along with the 

characters. Here, I use the movie Trilogy: The Weeping Meadow (2003), directed by Theo 

Angelopoulos (1935- 2012), to illustrate how the subjective angle and the point-of-view 

angle can help viewers adopt the perspective of a character in a screenplay, so that they 

can follow scenes from the character’s point of view.  
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I watched this movie at the 2010 Hong Kong International Film Festival,2 which took 

place while I was working on my research. The film languages applied throughout this 

movie drew from me comparisons with Miao Xiaochung’s artwork. In Trilogy: The 

Weeping Meadow, the director constantly applies the element of subjective angle to 

different scenes of the movie. Two examples from this movie illustrate the film’s 

execution of different viewpoints, with striking similarities between the film and The Last 

Judgment in Cyberspace. In one scene (see Figure 5), the character Eleni (played by 

Alexandra Aidini) is standing on a second-floor terrace facing the street. The camera 

angle is set as a ‘back shot’, which involves the camera’s placement behind the actress so 

that the focus of the audience follows her gaze as it rests on the street.  

 

 

  
Figure 5. has been removed due to Copyright restrictions. 
 

 

The figure of the actress occupies about one-third of the screen, and her back is facing the 

viewer, which correlates with the composition of The Last Judgment in Cyberspace: The 

Vertical View. This composition allows viewers, in effect, to stand behind the actress / the 
character, watching the scenery over her / his shoulder. Through this viewing experience, 
viewers are no longer outsiders but belong with the character inside the space of the 
movie.  
 

 

                                                 
2 Program title: ‘Theo Angelopoulos, the Last Modernist’, Hong Kong International Film Festival 2010. 
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Figure 6. has been removed due to Copyright restrictions. 
 
 
In comparison, the five digital prints of The Last Judgment in Cyberspace feature two 

types of viewpoint: the point-of-view angle and the subjective angle. In this case, the 

viewers see what the characters are seeing. For example, in The Vertical View, viewers 

are able to get a clear picture of the whole scene as though they were standing inside the 

painting (see Figure 6). But in The Last Judgment in Cyberspace: The Rear View, 

viewers see the picture as though they were standing right behind the original painting. 

This effect occurs because the artist placed himself standing in front of and behind the 

pictorial space and then visualized these two scenes from his respective viewpoints. 

 

  
 
Figure 7. has been removed due to Copyright restrictions. 
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In The Below View (see Figure 7), the viewer closely encounters the image of the palm of 

a hand located in the centre and lower parts of the artwork. The palm is proportionally 

bigger than the other figures, giving viewers a sense that they are close to it, creating an 

illusion that the palm belongs to the viewer while the viewer is standing in front of it. 

This angle presents itself metaphorically as a low-angle shot in which the camera is set 

below our horizontal eye level, with the camera shooting up at the subject. This setup 

creates a sense of intimacy. To further explore this practice and its effects, let’s consider a 

shot from Trilogy: The Weeping Meadow. In Figure 7, Eleni’s husband, Mihalis (played 

by Nikos Poursanidis), is standing inside a small boat: he is a fair distance from the 

viewers, facing them and holding a rope that extends forward from him towards the 

camera (i.e. towards the viewers). This visual arrangement creates the illusion that the 

viewers are holding onto the other end of the rope, behind the camera (and thus just 

outside the filmed scene). Just as viewers can enter the space of the movie by holding—

directly in front of the screen and just off camera—the opposite end of this rope, viewers 

can enter the virtual space of The Last Judgment in Cyberspace: The Below View through 

the palm of the hand set before them. The visual arrangements of the palm and the rope 

connect the outside world (a physical space) to the cyber world (an imaginative, or virtual, 

space). Thus, Julie Walsh, the director of the Walsh Gallery, commented that Miao 

Xiaochung had in fact succeeded in creating a single-frame visual equivalent of the 

passage of time (Walsh 2006). And I find the viewing experience to these five sets of 

digital prints is like watching a movie still. This effect rests on a subjective angle or 

viewpoint taken by the artist and subsequently by the viewer.  

 

In sum, the above comparison and analysis show that subjective angles, objective angles, 

and point-of-view angles reflect the concept of multiple viewpoints. As Gao Xi states in 

the book ‘Lofty Message of the Forest and Streams’ of the Song dynasty, artwork should 

help audiences walk, see, and play. 
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Appendix	  1.5.	  ‘Form	  Imitation’	  &	  ‘Indication’	  	  

	  

Category	  1:	  ‘form	  imitation’	  (象形 ,	  Xiang	  xing)	  

Xiang xing (象形) means ‘form imitation’ in English. About 600 Chinese characters are 

classified as pictograms and are simply meant to look like the things they signify. 

Characters that mean ‘eye’, ‘sheep’, ‘mountain’, ‘water’, and ‘bow’ are pictograms. In 

other words, Xiang xing involves visualising the form of an object (the characters for the 

sun and the moon are two other examples). In Figure 8, I illustrate how the form of the 

character 日 (ri), which means ‘sun’, has evolved throughout Chinese history 3.  

 

	 

	 

Figure 8. The development of the Chinese character 日 (ri), signifying ‘sun’ in English 
(visualization by the author). 
 

	 

	 

	 

                                                 
3 Original text:「象形者，畫成其物，隨體詰詘，日月是也。」《說文解字序》 
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Category	  2:	  ‘indication’	  (指事 ,	  Zhi	  shi)	  

Zhi shi (指事)	 literally translates into English as ‘indication’ and corresponds to simple 

ideograms, in which the meaning concerns an abstraction (i.e. a concept, an idea) 

signified often by a familiar visible pattern. Examples of simple ideograms are the 

character 上 (shang), which stands for ‘up’ or ‘above’, and the character 下 (xia), which 

stands for ‘down’ or ‘below’ 4 (see Figure 9).   

 

 

 

Figure 9. Visualization of the characters ‘up’, ‘above’ and ‘down’, ‘below’ (visualization by the 
author).	 

	 

	 

Figure 9 gives a sense of horizon as visualized by the horizontal stroke. If we place one 

vertical line above the horizon and one small perpendicular stroke midway up one side of 

the vertical line, the resulting character translates into ‘up’ or ‘above’; if we place one 

vertical line below the horizon and one small perpendicular stroke midway down one side 

of the vertical line, the resulting character translates into ‘down’ or ‘below’. In sum, the 
                                                 

4 Original text:「指事者，視而可識，察而見意，上下是也。」《說文解字序》 
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examples above fully explain how the combination of Chinese characters creates 

semantic spaces in which users of the language can imaginatively perceive things and 

make associations. Because of these complex but meaningful combinations, the structure 

of Chinese character formation and calligraphy should be dynamic, and not temporally 

linear.  
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Appendix	  1.6.	  ‘Multiple	  Viewpoints’	  

 

‘Multiple	  Viewpoints	  in	  Chinese	  Characters’	  	  

Multiple viewpoints in the character 塵 (chen, meaning ‘dust/ mud’)  

I would like to analyse one more character, this time to exemplify Chinese characters’ 

correlation to the “scattered perspective” (Lee 2002), the “shifting perspective” (Sullivan 

1983, p. 156), and the isometric perspective [see (‘A Difference of Perspective’ 2005)].5 I 

found that the character 塵 (chen), which means ‘dust’ or mud’ in English, involved 

multiple viewpoints in ancient times. According to ‘Explaining Simple and Analysing 

Compound Characters’,6 the character 塵 (chen) referred specifically to the small 

particles of mud and dust7 kicked up in the air by running deer. In ancient times, this 

character 塵 (chen) would be written as   and  ,8 which was a combination of the 

thrice repeated character 鹿 (lu), which means ‘deer’ in English, and the character 土 (tu), 

which means ‘earth’ in English.9 Chen Yuan (2001, p. 454) refers to an explanation of 塵 

(chen) 10 by scholar Duan Yucai (段玉裁)11 (1735-1815), in which the character refers to 

a group of deer running over land and, in the process, kicking up dust: over time, the 

three deer were simplified to one deer 12, resulting in 塵. In terms of scale and size, dust 

consists of minute particles that, by themselves, are hardly visible to the naked eye. It 

                                                 
5 ‘A Difference of Perspective’ (2005), RA Magazine, p. 3/4, Royal Academy of Arts, viewed 2 April 2006 
<http://www.ramagazine.org.uk/index?pid=331>. 
6 Original text: 「埃：塵也。从土矣聲。埃：塵也。从土矣聲	 」	 《說文解字:	 土部》;	 「麤：鹿行揚

土也。从麤从土	 」《說文解字:	 麤部》.	 
7 Sturgeon, D. ed. (2006), Shuo Wen Jie Zi (說文解字), Chinese Text Project, viewed 2 June 2006,  
<http://ctext.org/shuo-wen-jie-zi/zh?searchu=塵>.  

8 Yi Ti Zi (異體字), yitia, viewed 2 June 2006, <http://140.111.1.40/yitia/lda/lda00804.htm>. 
9 Sturgeon, D. ed. (2006), Bushou (部首),	 Chinese Text Project, 2 June 2006 < 
http://ctext.org/dictionary.pl?if=gb&char=鹿行揚土也。	 從麤從土	 >. 
10 Origional text: 「群行則塵土甚	 」《說文解字注》. 
11 Chen, Y. (2001), Zai yu ci de mi lin li: ying yong she hui yu yan xue (在語詞的密林裡-應用社會語言學

),	 The Commercial Press Ltd., Taipei, p. 454. 
12 '篆文隸變為「 麤 」，省作「塵」' from Yi Ti Zi (異體字), yitia, viewed 2 June 2006 

<http://140.111.1.40/yitia/lda/lda00804.htm>. 
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would seem, then, that the ancient Chinese created this character 塵 (chen) through 

shifting viewpoints: (1) a ‘long distance’ viewpoint (to see the deer), and (2) a ‘close up’ 

viewpoint (to see the dust).  
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Appendix	  1.7.	  ‘Inner	  Energy’	  

 

Qi	  ‘inner	  energy’	  /	  ‘flow	  of	  energy’	  	  

I have examined how the notion of qi in the theory of Chinese painting could be so 

similar to the notion of qi in Chinese calligraphy. The spirit with which one resonates is 

“the Daoist qi, the breath that animates all creation and the energy that flows through all 

things. When a painting has qi, it will be alive with inner essence, not merely outward 

resemblance” (Stokstad 1999, p. 407). Here, the motion created from the sword dance 

suggests how qi flows throughout the human body. This is one of the most essential 

elements that Zhang Xu transformed into the process of calligraphic writing. I propose 

that the calligrapher is always experiencing four different levels of qi execution:  

 

(1) qi is inside the human body;  

(2) it is integrated with the emotions of the calligrapher;  

(3) it can be visualized as and transferred to a two-dimensional visual platform, 

paper. 

 (4) Finally, the visualization of qi through brush writing with Chinese ink 

suggests both an invisible and a visible four-dimensional platform, permitting 

viewers to experience calligraphy as a temporal and spatial work of art.  

 

Zhang Xu’s observations are pertinent to the development of four-dimensional visual and 

audio experiences. He drew inspiration for his approaches to rhythm and balance from 

not only the princess and the porter but music performance as well; and for the concept of 

qi, he drew inspiration from the sword dance (see Table 1). These observations 

encouraged him to integrate his newfound knowledge into his groundbreaking approach 

to calligraphic writing—the cursive style. 
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 Zhang Xu’s Three Observations Inspirations Space & Time 

   
 (1

) T
he

 p
rin

ce
ss

 a
nd

 th
e 

po
rte

r contrast & harmony; difference & 
similarity; 
yin & yang; softness & hardness; 
linearity & order; balance;  
positive space & negative space; 
voids & fullness; tension & release. 

   
(2

) M
us

ic
 p

er
fo

rm
an

ce
 

qi; speed, 
narrative; rhythm; tempo; 
space & time; emotion 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
rhythm; 
balance; 
composition  

 (3
) S

w
or

d 
da

nc
e 

 

fast & slow; silent & loud; 
movement & rest; strength & 
softness; beginning & end; qi; speed;  
time & space; emotion 

qi ; 
connection; 
integration 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4D visual & audio 
experiences.  

 
Table 1. Zhang Xu’s three observations and the inspiration he drew from them (design by the 
author). 
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Appendix	  1.8.	  ‘Shifting	  Experience’	  

	  

Shifting	  experience	  of	  space	  and	  time	  

At the beginning of the show, the entire stage is completely dark. The stage itself is 

empty except for one female dancer gesturing under a spotlight. The focus of the 

audience is uniquely on her gestures, which mimic brush strokes. The audience senses the 

speed of her movements, sometimes fast, sometimes frozen. After a minute, she stands 

immobile, and the spotlight follows another dancer who enters the stage and stands in 

front of the first dancer. The second dancer starts to move slowly and tenderly. For a 

while, the first dancer follows the rhythm of the second. Sometimes they dance together, 

sometimes they dance separately. Shortly thereafter, a third dancer enters the stage, and at 

the same time, a long scroll-like white panel at the back of the stage unfurls from the 

ground upwards, coming to a stop after it has formed an large, impressive background. A 

fourth dancer joins the performance, and then three of the dancers exit the stage, leaving 

behind one dancer, the same one who was onstage at the beginning. However, this dancer 

remains alone on stage for only two seconds (00:09:31 to 00:09:33) before others join her 

again. At this point, the first part of Cursive II comes to a close. The stage becomes silent 

and still. But while the first dancer exits, five male dancers enter the stage. The six of 

them cross paths for a brief second, creating the transition from Cursive II (2006) part 

one to part two. This temporal transition is conveyed through a visual contrast and a 

sense of visual dynamics. In this way Cursive II part one suggests how spatial experience 

evolves from intensive to extensive space and how temporal experience shifts from 

motion to rest. 
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Appendix	  1.9.	  ‘void’	  

	  

The	  concept	  of	  void	  

The concept of void also surfaces in music; from it tempo and rhythm take hold.  Most 

important, however, is that the concept of void is not a skill to be learned but a 

philosophy to be explored. It stands in contrast—but not in opposition—to ‘positive 

space’. Voids and positive spaces, together, could be regarded as a combination of the yin 

and the yang. The existence of one is not irreconcilable with the existence of the other; 

they are relative.  

 

Calligraphers express their emotions by writing in an imaginative space, with ink, 

brushes, and paper serving as media. Ink (various concentrations of water), brushes (soft 

hair and handle), and paper (soft and long scroll formats) provide calligraphers with an 

opportunity to have an unlimited spatiotemporal experience, which in turn allows them to 

express their emotions freely.  
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Appendix	  1.10.	  ‘Numbers	  and	  Order’	  

	  

Time	  and	  space	  are	  generated	  through	  number	  and	  order	  

I would like to examine how audiences, through number and order, can visualize this 

dance piece’s temporal and spatial characteristics (see Table 2).  I first divide my analysis 

into eight areas: (1) The number and sequence of the dancers’ first entrance onto the stage; 

(2) stage lighting, (3) colour of the stage, (4) colour of the backdrop; (5) colour of dancers’ 

skirts; (6) the long scroll white panel, (7) the period of writing, and (8) the representation 

of space.  

	 

The number and sequence of the dancers helps to illustrate the possible effects of this 

factor on the audience’s sense of the dance’s visual dynamics. The stage lighting, and the 

colour of the stage and background, help to explain the audience’s possible sense of the 

dance’s temporal transitions. The colour of the dancers’ skirts helps to analyse the flow of 

visual sequence and the visual contrasts created on stage. The long scroll white panel 

helps to emphasize the tone of the narrative. The period of writing demonstrates how 

digital technology integrates with the concept of calligraphy. Finally, the representation 

of space reflects how Lin used the concepts of yin and yang to divide two different spaces 

(the dancers and the stage).  

 

As one can see in the table 2, Lin’s choreographed piece successfully combines two 

elements: number and order. The function of this combination is to give audiences an 

opportunity to have experimental four-dimensional temporal and spatial experiences, with 

the assistance of digital technology. 

Number	  

(1) ‘Number’ concerns Lin’s numerical use of visual contrasts and dynamics created from 

the gradual entrance onto the stage of one dancer, who eventually shares the stage with 

four dancers; then, there is again only one dancer on stage, or later, the stage hosts five 
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dancers. These number differences help to provide a sense of tension in the performance 

space. 

Order	  

(2) ‘Order’ concerns the varying flow of visual sequence and the varying appearances of 

the dancers, of the background, and of the lighting and stage colour, all of which 

strengthen an audience’s temporal and spatial experiences. For example, it is interesting 

to explore why female dancers wear white in the first nine minutes of the piece, and then 

male dancers appear on stage wearing dark apparel. I argue that this contrast of shades 

and colours—and indeed the many other contrasts involving gender, the number of on-

stage dancers, the order of appearance of on-stage dancers, and the flow of dance 

arrangements—create powerful opportunities for audiences to experience the temporal 

and spatial aspects of cursive writing. In other words, these choreographed contrasts help 

audiences visualize the processes and the gestures that go into cursive writing. 

 

 

 
Table 2. Analysis of parts one and two of Cursive II (2006) regarding number and order (design 
by the author). 
 

 

In Figure 10 information graphics is used as a tool to illustrate how the set’s overall 

design integrates with the dancers on stage. The content of Figure 10 corresponds to that 

Element Function Analysis 
Number To provide a sense of 

tension in space (i.e., on the 
stage) 
 

A contrast in the flow of the dancers emerges as the 
stage, which initially hosts only one dancer, gradually 
makes room for four dancers, then goes back to 
hosting one dancer, and then supports the presence of 
five dancers. 
Order falls into three important categories: (1) the 
order in which dancers appear on stage, (2) the order 
in which males and females appear on stage, and (3) 
the order in which aspects of yin and yang are 
presented on stage.  
The lighting is dimmed at first and then becomes 
brighter, thereby synchronizing the flow of dancers’ 
appearances. 

Order To help audiences 
experience temporal and 
spatial aspects of cursive 
writing through a 
visualization of its processes 
and gestures. 

The long scroll form of the white panel appears 
gradually during the dance performance.  
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in Table 2. As Table 2 shows, visual sequence plays a critical role in this dance piece by 

enabling audiences to enjoy visual experiences of contrast, dynamics and rhythm with 

motion in time and space. 

 

   
 
Figure 10. (Details) Information on the graphics of parts one and two of Cursive II (Illustration by 
the author). 

	 

	 

The next step is to analyze how spatial and temporal experience is created through visual 

representation in Cursive II. The colour and lighting arrangement on stage suggests a 

dynamic and flowing visual experience for the audience. All female dancers on stage 

wear white skirts and a translucent leotard. Compared with the background (a long scroll 

white panel) and the stage lighting (dim), the colour combination of stage, dancers and 

lighting creates an intense contrast of black and white. Secondly, the long scroll form of 

the white panel helps simulate the motion of calligraphic writing. The New York Times 

critic Jack Anderson commented: “Watching them was like turning pages or unrolling a 

scroll” (Anderson 2003). This impression perhaps stems from the dancers’ location 

between the background (the long scroll form of the white panel) and the audience. If we 
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try to analyse this arrangement from the audience’s angle, we can see that the dancers act 

like lively Chinese-language characters moving around on paper. Their bodies transform 

into the shapes of Chinese characters flowing around the paper, prompting—throughout 

the 16 minutes of parts I and II— varied temporal and visual experiences for the audience. 
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Appendix	  1.11.	  ‘Cursive	  II’	  

 

Information	  graphic	  of	  Cursive	  II	  

 

 

 
Figure 11. Information graphic regarding parts one and two of Cursive II (Illustration by the 
author). 
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Appendix	  1.12.	  ‘An	  Extension	  of	  Space:	  From	  2D	  to	  4D’	  

 

An	  extension	  of	  space:	  from	  2D	  to	  4D 

The audience’s spatial experience emerges in the piece through a combination of 

interacting dancers, which simulates both the negative space (yin) and the positive space 

(yang) found in the presentation of calligraphy-based Chinese characters, extending it 

from traditional two-dimensional space to a four-dimensional world. Two aspects of the 

piece support this argument. First of all, Lin’s choreographed dance reflects an interesting 

Eastern perspective on ballet; secondly, the dancers create among themselves yin-yang 

spaces. Lin’s awareness of differences between Eastern and Western dance inspired him 

to integrate traditional Chinese elements into his choreography. In his lecture ‘Searching 

for Identity Through Dance’ at the 2006 ISPA (International Society for the Performing 

Arts) Conference in Hong Kong, Lin declared his belief that Eastern dance could not 

effectively mimic the movements characteristic of Western dance. However, he did not 

treat the impossibility of a mirror-image transplant of Western dance to the East as a 

disadvantage; he pointed out that East Asian dancers possess certain unique advantages. 

According to his analysis, Western ballet dancers stretch up high, just as Gothic churches 

reach up to the heavens, whereas in China (where, for example, the Forbidden City in 

Beijing is tall and huge, but the emphasis of the architecture is on width, not height) 

Chinese dancers, like Tai Chi practitioners, tend to move horizontally in circular 

movements. Lin commented that ballet, in its Western manifestations, has been an art 

form about lines: the longer the legs and the longer the extensions, the better the outcome. 

He held that East Asian dancers’ legs have typically been shorter than Western ballet 

dancers’ legs, and he suggested that Asian dancers should train themselves in disciplines 

created, developed, and passed on specifically by and for people who have relatively 

short legs (Lin 2006). This premise helps explain why Cloud Gate dancers are trained 

with great emphasis on meditation, martial arts, and calligraphy writing. In a sense, Lin 

has created a new dance language reflecting his views on Chinese dancers’ understanding 

of their own bodies, the dancers’ discovery of a new world based on this understanding, 

and their transformation of this discovery into dance through their use of mind, qi, and 
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observable physical motion. These dancers, in effect, extend qi from their inner space to 

an outer space. Lin commented:  

 

Instead of invading space, we now internalize our focus and discover 

a new world: our own bodies. Performing on stage, we no longer 

project outward to impress the audience. We draw them in, involving 

them with our breathing. (Lin 2006) 

 

The second demonstration revolves around negative and positive space—yin and yang. 

Because the dancers’ apparel is one of two colours, they fall into one of two groups: those 

wearing white, and those wearing black. The effect of this contrast is the creation of a 

mechanism by which audience members can visualize two contrastive spaces on the stage. 

As a matter of fact, the concept of negative and positive space—of yin and yang—is 

commonly applied to calligraphy and generally to the writing of Chinese characters. In 

calligraphy, the colour black symbolizes a positive space, a ‘solid’ space, while white 

symbolizes a negative space, a void. For example, the motions of the white-skirted female 

dancers in part one of Cursive II (time frame: 00:00:00 – 00:09:33) represent negative 

space in calligraphy; and the motions of the black-skirted male dancers in part two of 

Cursive II (time frame: 00:09:33 – 00:16:51) represent positive space in calligraphy. The 

positive space is similar to the solid form of Chinese characters; the negative space is the 

empty area around the solid forms. The female dancers in white and the male dancers in 

black convey a way to create harmony through balancing yin and yang. 

 

 

Spaces  Sex  Chinese Concept  Feature Colour 
Negative space Female yin Void – invisible space White  
Positive space Male yang Solid – visible space Black 

 
Table 3. Analysis of negative and positive space in Cursive II (design by the author). 
 

 

In this piece, Lin has successfully transformed spatial experience from a two-dimensional 

setting to a four-dimensional setting through the combination of different spaces:  
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(1) Space created through dancers 

In terms of motion, this piece’s dancers resemble four-dimensional Chinese characters. 

The dancers connect their gestures, harnessing the concept of qi in motion. Here, let’s 

consider Jack Anderson’s description of the dancers’ movements, “There were slow 

meditative bendings and stretching as well as moments when arms seemed to be writing 

words in the air with jagged or flowing gestures” (Anderson 2003).  Further, the design 

of this piece’s costumes rests on multi-functionality. The costumes serve to represent the 

concept of a brush stroke, the quality of ink, the space created through a dancer’s gesture, 

and so on 13 . 

 

(2) Space created on the stage  

The dancers’ interactions with one another create space on the stage. 

 

(3) Space created through digital media technology  

The movable rectangular shape of the white panel was designed as a backdrop. While the 

dancers were dancing, this white panel came up from the ground floor to the stage. A 

hanging scroll shape of curtains was dropped to the stage from the ceiling. And the digital 

images of calligraphy were projected on the backdrop and curtain. Different layers of 

space were thus created.  

 

Comparatively, the process of Chinese-character writing contains three levels of spatial 

experience: (1) a sense of space is created through the individual brush stroke;  (2) a 

sense of space is visualized between characters; and (3) a sense of space is reflected 

through the combination of yi (white colour – background of the paper – negative space) 

and yan (black colour – ink of the calligraphy – positive space).  

                                                 
13 Lin and the fashion designer Lin Ching-ju (林璟如) made a great effort in considering the materials, 
lengths, colours, flexibility, and quality of the costumes. Jack Anderson commented on the costumes that 
were used in Cursive, “Chou Chang-Ning danced a solo in a black costume with long, dangling sleeves. 
The flutings and swayings of the sleeves as she moved were like squiggles of wispy ink drawn on the air” 
(Anderson 2003). 
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Appendix	  2.1.	  ‘Itinerary’	  

	  

The	  Itinerary	  of	  the	  Exhibition	  	  

Visitors were expected to gather at the reception of Qingpu Hotel at 10:00 a.m.. Shuttle 

buses were arranged to deliver guests, speakers and visitors from Old Chengdu North 

Road and Dagu Road to Qing Cheng Company in Qingpu District, to visit the exhibition 

space of ‘Yellow Box’ and Qingpu City Experimental Architecture spots from 09:00 -

12:00. Afterwards, visitors, guests, curators and artist(s) had lunch together. At about 

13:30 the shuttle took the exhibition visitors to ‘Minor West Gate’ for an academic forum. 

And then guests and visitors visited Qingpu City. Finally, at 17:00, the official opening 

ceremony of the show was launched.  

 

 

 
 
Figure 12. has been removed due to Copyright restrictions. 
 

 

This most exciting part was at 18:00, as transportation shifted from buses to boats. All 

guests travelled to the Old Qingpu Cement Factory in traditional Chinese rowing boats 

that used to be sea vehicles (see Figure 12-13). Around this Old Cement Factory, there 
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were so many things happening at the same time. This is because from 19:00 to 22:00 

there was an opening party at the ruins of Qingpu Cement Factory at the same time. The 

programmes included music and mixed media performance. For example there were 

some video artworks projected onto the exterior wall of the factory building, singers were 

singing, musicians were playing music, etc. The guests and visitors were all free to stop 

by or leave. The traditional Chinese rowing boats took guests between the exhibition and 

the cement factory from 19:00 onwards. Visitors could also take a shuttle bus to go there 

from the ‘Minor West Gate’ exhibition space. The length of the boat ride was 20 minutes; 

the shuttle bus was about 5 minutes. The guests and visitors could take a rest in this short 

journey and enjoy the scenery outside the boat and the bus.  

 

In addition, the exhibition venue provided printed exhibition material to emphasize the 

timeslot and the itinerary of the exhibition, which all reflected the importance of the 

elements of temporal and spatial experience in this exhibition  (see Figures 12).  

 

 

 
Figure 13. has been removed due to Copyright restrictions. 
 

 

As the whole opening programme was launched in the Old Cement Factory, which is an 

open space setting, viewers could come here for a while and then leave for some other 
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performance session, making it seem like all the events and performances were 

connected. The area is an old area, and there were no proper or official counters or 

cloakrooms for the guests and visitors, but it did not affect the overall atmosphere and 

feeling. As one of the visitors in this exhibition, the author felt deeply engaged with the 

surroundings. He could come here and go there in this exterior space freely, dropping by 

any performance session, easily chatting with his old and new friends. The impression of 

this overall atmosphere is relevant to the concept of how traditional Chinese people 

served their guests in the garden, with everyone gathering together and appreciating 

artwork, with wine and music.  

 

 

 
Figure 14. has been removed due to Copyright restrictions. 
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Figure 15. has been removed due to Copyright restrictions. 
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Appendix	  2.2.	  ‘Propositions’	  

	  

Yellow	  Box:	  Nineteen	  Propositions	  

According to the information from the exhibition in Taiwan (Taipei Fine Arts Museum 

2005, p.29), the first ‘Yellow Box’ was divided into five areas in the exhibition venue. 

The artworks were presented in more than 10 different formats based on Johnson Chang 

and his friends' original Yellow Box sketches. In the beginning, Chang worked with 

different people and institutions, such as the ‘Visual Culture Research Centre’, which is 

devoted to theoretical and field research in visual culture and engages in the study of 

cultural strategies, new curatorial practices and critical analysis of contemporary cultural 

phenomena. Chang then set up certain general principles on the design of the ‘Yellow 

Box’. These include: (1) design should be as simple as possible and avoid the 

iconography of traditional Chinese culture; (2) design should avoid literal imitation of 

traditional architectural structures and stage-like design; and (3) structures should avoid 

direct interference in the artwork, such as digital enlargements or reductions, or video 

projections. According to these three principles many relevant exhibition methods of 

installation, displaying and perceiving have been created  (Taipei Fine Arts Museum 

2005, p.10). 

 

Nineteen new terms (in the form of propositions) have been suggested, including: 

(1) Free-hanging Suspended Scroll; (2) Standard ‘Yellow Box’; (3) Supplement - Paired 

Chairs with Tea-table; (4) Implied Scenery; (5) Scroll Table; (6)’Kang’ Bed for 

‘Travelling Art Rest’; (7) Leaning Support; (8) Folding Screen; (9) Contact of Structural 

Frame With the Earth; (10) Project for Writing Colophon; (11) Yu Peng’s Common 

Room; (12) ‘Bamboo Grove’ Bending Corridor; (13) Exhibition Display for Yellow Box; 

(14) Homage to the Six Principles: On Spatial Positioning; (15) Landscape Living Rooms, 

Plan 1; (16) Landscape Living Rooms, Plan 2; (17) Recessed Alcove Picture Wall; (18) 

Passage Way of Calligraphy-Painting; (19) Variations on Ba wan (把玩,‘Handling-

Appreciating').  
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Appendix	  2.3	  ‘Insect	  Project’	  

 

A.	  Social	  and	  Technical	  Background:	  Insect	  Project	  (2006)	  

The background of Bloated City & Skinny Language (version I & II) involves a 2006 

research project entitled Insect Project: Simulation of the Crowd Behaviour of Insects/ 

Chinese Calligraphy (Dual Screen), whose function was to give audiences a sense of 

ambiguity through a dual-screen scenario. The idea of an insect project came from current 

events in Hong Kong during 2005. There was a news report about worms (red 

bloodworms) discovered in a public swimming pool.  

 

 

 

 
	 

 
Figure 16. (Web clips) Top: The Standard (2006); Bottom: RTHK (2008).  
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The Hong Kong government suspected that people may have brought the worms to the 

swimming pool either inadvertently or deliberately. A few weeks later, numerous public 

swimming pools received similar reports. So the government decided to close some 

swimming pools and lifeguards started to clean the pools. The more they cleaned, the 

more worms they discovered. This event became big news in Hong Kong and attracted 

the attention of many HongKongese. I personally enjoy swimming and found this news 

startling. Let’s imagine that, while you are swimming, you suddenly noticed thousands of 

different kinds of worms are chasing you. Naturally, you would try to swim faster in 

order to avoid them, but this action would cause even more worms to close in on you. In 

this type of situation, the best way to escape is perhaps to avoid moving, so that the red 

bloodworms might ‘lose the trail’, so to speak.  

	 

 

	 
 
Figure 17. Video clips, in sequence of Insect Project (2005-06); Artist: HUNG Keung, Hong 
Kong (visualization by the author). 
 

 

 
 
Figure 18. . Video clips, in sequence of Insect Project (2005-06); Artist: HUNG Keung, Hong 
Kong. (visualization by the author). 
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B.	  Simulating	  the	  crowd	  behaviour	  of	  small	  flying	  insects	  

The aim of Insect Project was to simulate the crowd behaviour of small flying insects, 

giving viewer-participants a feeling of hopelessness. This feeling would arise because 

regardless of their reaction to a flying insect, it would still chase after them on the dual 

screen. The insects would have two flying and chasing behaviours in order to confuse the 

viewer-participants. 

 

 

 
Figure 19: Insect Project interactive system (2005-2006) (visualization by the author). 
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C.	  The	  core	  code	  of	  Insect	  Project	  is	  as	  follows:	  

 

void Flying::giveLifeToSpite(Spite *theSpite, int the_spite_active_number){ 

    int i; 

    int set; 

    TextureDataNInfoEx &aTexture = vp->curFrameTexture;    

    if (playing && vp->bgReady && aTexture.changed){ 

       unsigned char *originalDiff[CHECKING_SET_MAX_LEN]; 

        switch(playing_mode){ 

        case PLAYING_MODE_NORMAL: 

            originalDiff[0] = (unsigned char*)vp->imageBGDiff->imageData; 

            break; 

        case PLAYING_MODE_NEGATIVE: 

        case PLAYING_MODE_NEGATIVE_2: 

            originalDiff[0] = (unsigned char*)vp->imageMotionDiff->imageData; 

            break; 

        case PLAYING_MODE_DUAL_L_NORMAL: 

        case PLAYING_MODE_DUAL_R_NORMAL: 

            originalDiff[0] = (unsigned char*)vp->imageMotionDiff->imageData; 

            originalDiff[1] = (unsigned char*)vp->imageBGDiff->imageData; 

            break; 

        default: 

            wxASSERT(0); 

            break;} 
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D.	  Two	  different	  flying	  behaviours	  

Two different insect flying behaviours are simulated. Behaviour One is random flying 

without a specific target; ‘Brownian motion’ is used to generate this behaviour. 

Behaviour Two is strict flying with a specific target. In this project, targets can be either 

foreground objects or moving objects identified through video frames captured from a 

web-cam or a video-capture card. The computer system’s identification of the foreground 

objects rests on the difference between the participant and the backdrop in colour and 

luminance on the incoming video frames and the pre-recorded background image. A 

simple identification calculation ensures interactive performance. The moving objects are 

identified by an algorithm based on the paper ‘Motion Segmentation and Pose 

Recognition with Motion History Gradients’ (Bradski 2002) and ‘The Representation and 

Recognition of Action Using Temporal Templates’ (Davis 1997). 	 

	 

Once the foreground or moving objects are detected, they are segmented into different 

regions for the insects to trace. Because they trace different regions, insects can be evenly 

distributed on the targets. This is the background for my examination of simulating crowd 

behaviour through dual screens. It is worth noting that Insect Project: Simulation of the 

Crowd Behaviour of Insects/ Chinese Calligraphy (Dual Screens) was selected by the 

Sketches & Posters exhibition of the 34th International Conference and Exhibition on 

Computer Graphics and Interactive Techniques, Siggraph 2007 14. Because of Insect 

Project’s dual screens with two flying and chasing behaviours, I had the idea of exploring 

this idea in relation to simplified and traditional Chinese characters.   

	 

	 

	 

	 

	 

	 

                                                 
14 Exhibition of Sketches & Posters: Siggraph 2007, Monday-Thursday, 6-9 August 2007, San Diego 
Convention Center, California. 
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Appendix	  4.1.	  ‘Re-examinations’	  

 

A.	  Re-examination	  (1)	  	  

The words ‘mirrored’ and ‘reversed’ have vague or ambiguous meanings. Here I re-

examine mirrored or reversed inscriptions in Chinese art. On the basis of the results I 

would suggest using the term ‘reversed’ rather than the terms ‘mirror’ or ‘mirrored’. Wu 

Hung has illustrated reversed inscriptions for the Western viewer by using English 

translations of Chinese texts (see Figure 18). However, I take exception to these 

illustrations, as written (i.e. visual) patterns of English cannot adequately signify the 

attributes of reversed and mirrored Chinese characters; the illustrations can convey only 

the changed positions of the words and the word-based letters. So I contend that these 

illustrations lack sufficient comprehensiveness, particularly to one who is unfamiliar with 

Chinese characters. 

 

 

             
 
Figure 20. has been removed due to Copyright restrictions. 
 

 

Therefore, I suggest using the Roman, or ‘English’ alphabet (see Figures 21-23) instead 

of English words and sentences (see Figure 20). In undertaking this task, I first paired up 

the original Chinese inscriptions (regular and reversed/ mirrored), and then used the 

alphabet to imitate the Chinese inscriptions. The details of my ‘English alphabet’ 

examination are as follows:  
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Figure 21. has been removed due to Copyright restrictions. 
 

 

 
 

Figure 22. has been removed due to Copyright restrictions. 
 

 

  
Figure 23. has been removed due to Copyright restrictions. 
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B.	  Re-examination	  (2)	  	  

As Figure 24 illustrates, I took an ‘English’ alphabet ‘F’  - as an example - as a kind of 

central axis to examine whether or not there were actually four combinations (i.e. left, 

right, top, bottom) of reversed text. None of the three historical cases of reversed 

inscriptions above (see Figure 21-26) had top-and-bottom reversal, only right-and-left 

reversal.  

 

 
Figure 24. Examining the combinations of reversed text (visualization by the  
author). 
 

 

  or    

 Figure 25. Two combinations of top-and-bottom reversal (visualization by the  
author). 
 
 
 

  or   

 Figure 26. Two combinations of right-left reversal (visualization by the  
author). 
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This approach to reversal creates a sense of horizontal levelness, which is similar to the 

human viewpoint – a level of viewing experience like that of opening a door (門,	 men). 

This approach implies that the two tablets acted as a door, allowing two groups of 

viewers (who are from two different spaces) to see things (texts/scenes) from opposite 

sides of the spirit road. One can visualize the two tablets as the two faces (front and back) 

of a single door set schematically next to each other, in which case the viewers would be 

envisioned as separated by the door and approaching it from different sides, some from 

the front, some from the back. Or one can visualize the tablets as the two wings of a 

double door, in which case the viewers would be envisioned as approaching the door 

from the same side (the front) but from different angles, some from the left, some from 

the right. Although different spirit roads have different types of reversed-inscription 

combinations, they all invite viewers to immerse themselves virtually in the spirit road’s 

status as a crossroads between the familiar world of daily life and a world beyond. 
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Appendix	  4.2.	  ‘Configuration	  Program’	  &	  ‘Source	  Code’	  

 

A.	  Source	  code	  of	  the	  Configuration	  Program	  

 

Figure 27. (PC Screen clip) The custom-made interactive control panel.  
And its configuration program for Bloated City  & Skinny Language (design by the author). 
 

 

B.	  A	  portion	  of	  the	  sources	  code	  of	  this	  configuration	  program	  is	  as	  

follows:	  

 

void MyFrame::OnNotifyServerToReset(wxCommandEvent &event){ 

 configPanel->clearFlattenData(); 

 configPanel->flatenData(); 

 wxString server; 

 int port; 

 configPanel->getData("Server", server); 

 configPanel->getData("Port", port); 
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 gLogger->traceV("Server: %s, port: %d\n", server.c_str(), port); 

 wxIPV4address addr; 

 if (!addr.Hostname(server)){ 

  gLogger->traceV("This server is invalid: %s\n", server.c_str()); 

  return;} 

 if (!addr.Service(port)){ 

  gLogger->traceV("This port is invalid: %d\n", port); 

  return;} 

 wxSocketClient clientSocket; 

 if (!clientSocket.Connect(addr)){ 

  gLogger->traceV("Connection failed\n"); 

  return;} 

 wxSocketOutputStream sout(clientSocket); 

 wxDataOutputStream dout(sout); 

 dout.WriteString("ReloadConfig"); 

 clientSocket.Close();} 

void MyFrame::OnLaunchServer(wxCommandEvent &event){ 

 configPanel->clearFlattenData(); 

 configPanel->flatenData(); 

 wxString server; 

 int port; 

 wxString exe; 

 configPanel->getData("Server", server); 

 configPanel->getData("Port", port); 

 configPanel->getData("Executable", exe); 

 gLogger->traceV("Test if the server already running by connect to it.\n"); 

 gLogger->traceV("Server: %s, port: %d\n", server.c_str(), port); 

 wxIPV4address addr; 

 if (!addr.Hostname(server)){ 

  gLogger->traceV("This server is invalid: %s\n", server.c_str()); 

  return;} 

 if (!addr.Service(port)){ 
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  gLogger->traceV("This port is invalid: %d\n", port); 

  return;} 

 wxSocketClient clientSocket; 

 if (!clientSocket.Connect(addr)){ 

  gLogger->traceV("No server is found, starting it.\n"); 

  wxString oldcwd = wxFileName::GetCwd(); 

  wxFileName fn(previousXMLFileName); 

  wxString path = fn.GetPath(wxPATH_GET_VOLUME | 

wxPATH_GET_SEPARATOR); 

  wxFileName::SetCwd(path); 

  ::wxExecute(path+exe); 

  wxFileName::SetCwd(oldcwd);} 

 else{ 

  gLogger->traceV("Server is already running.\n"); 

  clientSocket.Close();}} 

 

 

 

C.	  Visualization:	  Different	  reactions	  to	  two	  different	  behaviours	  

 
 Figure 28. Visualization: Different reactions to two different behaviours.  
(Left) ‘FACC’ are chasing the target, who is motionless; (Right) ‘FACC’ are chasing the target, 
who is in motion (visualization by the author). 
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D.	  Another	  portion	  of	  the	  sources	  code	  of	  ‘Dual	  Screen’	  function	  of	  

‘BCSL’	  is	  as	  follows:	  

 
void NetBase::advance(){ 

 if (readConfigAgainOnNextRefresh) 

  readConfigAgain(); 

 if (m_counter_fps){ 

  fpsCounter->countFps();} 

 protectDataEnter(); 

 if (runningTimerAlarmed){ 

  runningTimerAlarmed = false; 

  runningAlarmAction();} 

 advanceCore(); // this function can modify the image data before calling 

updateGLTexture. 

 updateGLTexture(); 

 markDataUsed(); 

 protectDataLeave();} 

void NetBase::PaintGL(MyGLCanvas* canvas){ 

 drawFPSString(); 

 if (!playing){ 

  if (m_autoStartCountDown){ 

   glBeginPrint(640, 480); 

   glPrint(640 / 2 - 100, 480 - 20,  

     wxString::Format("Countdown to start: %d", 

currentCountDown).c_str(),  

     0, 1, 1, 0); 

   glFinishPrint();} 

  static char notReady1[] = "Press space bar to start playing"; 

  static int xPos = 0; 

  static int delta = 1; 

  glBeginPrint(640, 480); 

  glPrint(xPos, 10 + 10 * sin((float)xPos / 10.0f), notReady1, 0); 
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  glFinishPrint(); 

  if (xPos > 130) 

   delta = -1; 

  else if (xPos < 0) 

   delta = 1; 

  xPos += delta;} 

 if (drawLogoOn){ 

  drawLogo();} 
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Appendix	  5.1.	  ‘Scenario’	  

	  

The	  scenario	  of	  the	  Opening	  Ceremony	  of	  the	  2008	  Summer	  

Olympics	  	  

A.	  Opening	  scene	  (video)	  	  

The video screens in the stadium play a short film before the artistic performance begins. 

The short film artistically describes the process of creating a Chinese scroll painting, 

beginning with papermaking and showing the four treasures of study, to colouring, 

mounting the painting and affixing the scrolls. The film is an indication of the overall 

aesthetic style of the ensuing artistic performance. 

B.	  Painting	  Scroll	  scene	  (performance	  with	  digital	  media	  technology)	  

Synopsis: The "painting scroll" shows the origin and development of China's history and 

culture. 

1. A Chinese painting scroll opens in the centre of the stadium and serves as the 

stage for the evening's performances. 

2. A blank canvas is placed in the centre of the painting scroll. Papermaking is 

one of the four great inventions of ancient China. 

3. A stream of cultural icons in China's historical advancement flows onto the 

painting scroll, including porcelain pottery and bronze vessels. 

4. The Guqin (ancient stringed instrument) used in the performance was created 

more than 1000 years ago and is nicknamed the "Sounds of Utmost Antiquity." 

5. The unique body language of the performers contains the charm of Chinese ink 

and wash painting. The night's performances are kicked off with the black and 

white tone of Chinese ink and wash painting. 

6. The performers draw numerous "lucky" clouds on the paper. The clouds 

dissipate magically, leaving only the mountains, rivers and the sun. 

7. On the ground is the famous ancient Chinese painting "A Thousand Li of 

Rivers and Mountains." 
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Appendix	  5.2.	  ‘Response’	  

	  

A.	  Comment	  on	  Dao	  Gives	  Birth	  to	  One	  (version	  IV)	  

"Obviously, the Dao philosophy is becoming the one of the most 

popular topics in China. Therefore, a suitable interpreting will benefit 

delivering the messages to the west. Therefore, I think your interactive 

exhibition is significant important for China, such as a growing up 

new power, in this critical economic era." (Email message from Dr. 

Shengke Zhi to the author 6 / 07 / 2012) 

 

B.	  Comment	  on	  Dao	  Gives	  Birth	  to	  One	  (version	  IV)	  

" The piece is an incredibly interesting take on space, time and 

philosophy that stems from a reflection on Chinese culture." 

 

"On the surface Dao Gives Birth To One feels like a new age, media-

heavy take on meditation, space and religion. Seemingly simple effects 

transform the space, begging the audience to become one with the 

work. Letters, sounds, colours and time all blend into a single entity 

and from them internal reflections hopefully spring. For most this is 

an incredible aesthetic experience that needs little analysis." 

 

"When talking to Keung he discussed the idea of using the modern 

form to create a bridge between traditional reflection and the state of 

modern China. Ideas and philosophies go through cycles, the piece is 

ever changing but it feels as though it’s always about to reach it’s 

crescendo. The technology and presentation forces us to take a logical 

approach to deep philosophical issues raised, which to the artist is 

exactly what he wants people to do when considering China’s place in 

the world." 
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"However not only does this work make you engage with China, you 

also begin to reflect upon your own place in the world. Dao Gives 

Birth To One is an incredible installation; on some level it engages on 

a ‘spiritual’ plane, causing reflection and self-engagement that is rare 

amongst art works on this scale. The thought behind it is so deep and 

well-constructed that it’s hard to draw criticism from it on any level.  

An international piece well worthy of its high praise." (Balderstone, T.  

2012)  

 

C.	  Comment	  on	  Dao	  Gives	  Birth	  to	  One	  (version	  IV)	  

"Standing at a cross road in the Chinese Arts Centre, the way to the 

exhibition is unclear until Chinese calligraphy emerges, shiny black 

like tar against the matte grey walls. Entering the main gallery brings 

the far end of the installation, allowing an extensive horizontal view 

created by a line of twelve screens." 

 

"Using bespoke software, a camera picks up the viewer’s image, 

immediately incorporating him or her into the universe Hung Keung 

has created.  As one moves, a steady stream of Chinese characters 

flows around one’s virtual duplication. Resembling a spiritual aura, 

the characters seem to have an attraction to the image on the visual 

display, like iron filings to a magnet. This interactive element to the 

installation adds to the mystery of the work." (Harding, L. 2012) 

 

D.	  Comment	  on	  Dao	  Gives	  Birth	  to	  One	  (version	  III)	  

"The most striking piece at the show is Hung Keung’s “Dao Gives 

Birth to One,” a Taoist-inspired work with screens showing a 

mesmerizing black-and-white pattern of Chinese characters and 

radicals constantly moving and melding. It was a refreshing addition 
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for a biennial known for being stuffy and bureaucratic. In fact, “Dao” 

could not have qualified before last year, since a strict size restriction 

(3 meters, or about 10 feet, by 3 meters by 3 meters) was in force until 

then." (Joyce LAU, H.C.  2010) 
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Appendix	  A:	  Artworks	  &	  Exhibitions	  

Artworks:  

	  

Art	  work:	  	  Layers	  of	  Bled	  Ink	  –	  Time	  Passing	  

Digital Video Format: 1920 x 1080, Animation, 43 seconds 

Year: 2004-2010; Artist: HUNG Keung 

	 

Art	  work:	  	  Upstairs/	  Downstairs:	  Stories	  of	  Human	  Activities	  Told	  in	  the	  1,440	  

minutes	  of	  a	  24-hour	  Stretch 

Digital Video Format: 1920 x 1080, Video Installation, 12 minutes 

Year: 2004-2012; Artist: HUNG Keung 

  

Art	  work:	  Bloated	  City	  &	  Skinny	  Language	  (version	  I)	  

Flying & Animated Chinese Characters (Small Font Size), Interactive system, Dual 

Monitor, Sound 

Year: 2006; Artist: HUNG Keung 

 

Art	  work:	  Bloated	  City	  &	  Skinny	  Language	  (version	  II)	  

Flying & Animated Chinese Characters (Big & Small Font Size), Interactive system, 

Dual Monitor, Sound 

Year: 2007-2009; Artist: HUNG Keung 

	 

Art	  work:	  Dao	  Gives	  Birth	  to	  One	  

Hand Writing Animated Chinese Characters, Dual Monitor, Silent 

Digital Video Format: 720 x 576 

Year: 2009; Artist: HUNG Keung 
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Art	  work:	  Dao	  Gives	  Birth	  to	  One	  (version	  I)	  

3D Modelling Chinese Characters, Dual Monitor, Silent 

Digital Video Format: 720 x 576 

Year: 2009; Artist: HUNG Keung 

  

Art	  work:	  Dao	  Gives	  Birth	  to	  One	  (version	  II)	  

Hand Writing Animated Chinese Characters, 3 – 12 Monitor, Sound (3-12 channels) 

Digital Video Format: 720 x 576 

Year: 2009; Artist: HUNG Keung 

 

Art	  work:	  Dao	  Gives	  Birth	  to	  One	  (version	  III)	  

3D Modelling Chinese Characters, 12 Monitor, Sound (12 channels, mono) 

Digital Video Format: 1920 x 1080 

Year: 2010; Artist: HUNG Keung 

 

Art	  work:	  Dao	  Gives	  Birth	  to	  One	  (version	  IV	  -	  Interactive	  version)	  

3D Modelling Chinese Characters, Interactive system, 12 Monitor, Sound (12 channels, 

mono) 

Digital Video Format: 1920 x 1080 

Year: 2012; Artist: HUNG Keung 

 

Art	  work:	  Dao	  Gives	  Birth	  to	  One	  (colour	  version)	  

3D Modelling Chinese Characters, Interactive system, 12 Monitor, Sound (12 channels, 

mono) 

Digital Video Format: 1920 x 1080 

Year: 2013; Artist: HUNG Keung  
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Exhibitions:	  

Art	  work:	  	  ‘Upstairs	  /	  Downstairs'	  project	  	  

2007	  

Transmediale, "Historic Compilations" 

 Berlin, Germany, 31 January  - 4 February 2007  

2009	  

WL Berlin-Hong Kong 

 ifa Galerie, Berlin, Germany, 26 November 2009 

 

9th Seoul International New Media Festival, 1- 14 April 2009 

 South Korea 

 

Para/Site Art Space 

 Hong Kong, 23 October 2009  

 

East Side Projects 

 Birmingham, United Kingdom, 26 September – 8 November 2009  

 

Subvision Kunst Festival Off 

 Hamburg, Germany, 26 August – 6 September 2009 

 

Alternative Space LOOP 

 Seoul , South Korea, 4 July – 24 August 2009  

 

LOOP Video Festival 

 Casa Asia, Barcelona, Spain, 29 – 30 May 2009  

2010	  

Ursula Bickle Videolounge 

 Kunsthalle Wien, Vienna, 1 – 31 March 2010  
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This is Hong Kong 

 Kuandu Museum of Fine Arts / 102 Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan, 15 January - 28 

 March 2010 

2011	  

Where to Come From; Where to Go: Retrospective: Video Works by 

HUNG Keung 

 Jordan Schnitzer Museum of Art, Cinema Pacific and JSMA, University of 

 Oregon, Eugene, United States, 6 April 2011 

 

 

Art	  work:	  	  ‘Bloated	  City	  &	  Skinny	  Language’	  project	  

2007	  

Digital Lifestyle Show: Enjoying Our Lives with Technology 

 Bel-Air No. 8 Pavilion, Island South, Hong Kong, 22-23 November 2007 

 

Innovation Festival 2007 

 The Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Commissioner for Innovation and 

 Technology, Innovation and Technology Commission (ITC), HKSAR 

 Government, Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre, Hong Kong, 14 - 19 

 September 2007 

 

Chinglish – Hong Kong Art Exhibition  

 Hong Kong Museum of Art, Hong Kong 

 

Retrospect: 10 years of Hong Kong Photo Exhibition  

 InnoCentre, Kowloon Tong, Hong Kong 
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2008	  

Mind + Soul | Sensibility x Sensation: Straddling the Emotional/Digital Divide 

 Yuanfen New Media Art Space, Beijing, China, 14 June – 31 July, 2008 

 

The “Creative Hong Kong” Pavilion 

 The 4th China (Shenzhen) International Cultural Industries Fair (ICIF) 

 Shenzhen Convention & Exhibition Canter, China, 16-19 May 2008 

 

Four Seasons: The 3rd China Media Art Festival 

 China Academy of Art, HangZhou, China, 8-9 Apr 2008 

 

Chinese Contemporary Art 

 Baltic, Centre for Contemporary Art, Newcastle, United Kingdom, 9 - 10 Feb 

 2008 

2009	  	  

Asian Art Biennial 2009 – Viewpoints & Viewing Points 

 National Taiwan Museum of Fine Art, Taipei, Taiwan, 24 October 2009 - 28 

 February 2010 

 

You_ser 2.0: Celebration of the Consumer 

 Medienmuseum, ZKM | Center of Art and Media Karlsruhe, Germany, 1 May - 30 

 August 2009  

 

Uncharted: User Frames in Media Arts 

 Santralistanbul, Istanbul, Turkey, 21 Mar -16 Aug 2009 

2011	  

The White Box: Hung Keung: Bloated City & Skinny Language 

 University of Oregon, Eugene, United States, 5 April 2011 – 14 May 2011 
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Art	  work:	  	  ‘Dao	  Gives	  Birth	  to	  One’	  project	  	  

2008	  

Hong Kong International Arts and Antiques Fair (HKAAAF 08) 

Hong Kong Art Centre: Exhibition of Competition Entries 

 Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre, Hong Kong, 4 - 7 October 2008  

 

Hong Kong Arts Centre 30th Anniversary Award Competition Entries Exhibition  

 Experimental Gallery, Hong Kong Art Centre, Hong Kong, 7 - 21 August 2008 

 

Mind + Soul | Sensibility x Sensation: Straddling the Emotional/Digital Divide 

 Yuanfen New Media Art Space, Beijing , China, 14 June – 31 July, 2008 

2009	  

RECURRENCE - Exhibition of Young Artists from Cross-Strait Regions 

 AFA Beijing, Beijing, China, 17 October – 27 December 2009 

 

Former Central School Envisioning Days 

 Former Hollywood Road Police Quarters, central, Hong Kong, February 2009 

 

re:animating: JAAC exhibition 09 

 Jockey Club Creative Arts Centre, Hong Kong, February 2009 

 

China Digital Art @ 798 

 DAC Space, E52, No.4, 798 Art Zone, Beijing, China, 12 - 25 December 2009 

 

Hangzhou Digital Art 2009 

 Hangzhou Peace International Exhibition Centre, Hangzhou, China, 9 -13 April 

 2009 

2010	  

Time Unfrozen - From Liu Kuo-Sung to New Media Art 

 Taipei Fine Arts Museum, Taipei, Taiwan, 16 Oct 2010 – 2 Jan 2011 
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Hong Kong Contemporary Art Biennial Awards (HKCABA) 

 Hong Kong Museum of Art, Hong Kong, 21 May – 01 Aug 2011 

 

ARTHK 10: Hong Kong Contemporary Art  

 Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Centre, Hong Kong 

 

Legacy and Creations - Art vs Art, Shanghai World Expo 2010 

 Museum of Contemporary Art Shanghai (SH MoCA), China, 15 October - 12 

 November 2010 

2011	  

Legacy and Creations - Art vs Art, Shanghai World Expo 2010 

 Hong Kong Museum of Art, Hong Kong, 27 May – 28 Aug 2011 

2012	  

Hung Keung: Dao Gives Birth to One (Interactive & workshop version 2012) 

 Chinese Arts Centre, Manchester, United Kingdom, 6 July – 1 September 2012 
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Appendix	  B:	  Awards	  

2005-06	  

• Desiree and Hans Michael Jebsen Fellowship  

	 Asian	 Cultural	 Council	 (ACC),	 HK	 &	 US	 (Research	 Scholar	 in	 US)	 

2006:	  Art	  Project:	  Bloated	  City	  &	  Skinny	  Language	  

• Best of Code Award 

	 Microwave	 International	 New	 Media	 Arts	 Festival,	 HK	 

• Special Mention 

	 Microwave	 International	 New	 Media	 Arts	 Festival,	 HK	 

• Special Mention 

	 Hong	 Kong	 Independent	 Short	 Film	 and	 Video	 Awards	 2006,	 HK	 

• Special Mention 

	 "Single-Screen-Based	 Interactive	 Media	 Category"	 

	 Hong	 Kong	 Independent	 Short	 Film	 and	 Video	 Awards	 2005,	 HK	 

2007:	  Art	  Project:	  Bloated	  City	  &	  Skinny	  Language	  

• Award for Outstanding Young Artist (Film and Media Arts) 

	 Hong	 Kong	 Arts	 Development	 Awards	 2007,	 Hong	 Kong	 Arts	 Development	 

	 Council,	 HK	 

2009:	  Art	  Project:	  Dao	  Gives	  Birth	  to	  One	  

• Achievement Awards 

	 Hong	 Kong	 Contemporary	 Art	 Biennial	 Awards,	 Hong	 Kong	 Museum	 of	 Art,	 HK	 

2011:	  Art	  Project:	  Dao	  Gives	  Birth	  to	  One	  

• Award for Best Artist (Media Arts) 

	 Hong	 Kong	 Arts	 Development	 Awards,	 Hong	 Kong	 Arts	 Development	 Council,	 

	 HK	 
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Appendix	  C:	  BCSL	  (video	  files	  in	  DVD	  [1])	  

	  

	  

BCSL	  Folder	  includes:	  	  

Folder	  name:	  BCSL	  Animation	  Sequence	  	  

 Chinese Characters Sequence. jpg:  Introduce the animation process of the  
      animated Chinese characters regarding  
      temporal and spatial elements. 
 

Folder	  name:	  BCSL	  Exhibition	  Images	  

 BCSL HKMA 2007:  There are seven pieces of picture about the show   
    ‘Chinglish – Hong Kong Art  Exhibition’ Hong Kong  
    Museum of Art, Hong Kong, 23 March 2007 – 3 June  
    2007. 
 
 BCSL China 2008: There are six pieces of picture about the show ‘Four  
    Seasons: The 3rd China Media Art Festival’, China   
    Academic of Art, HangZhou, China, 8-9 Apr 2008. 
 
 BCSL Baltic 2008: There are five pieces of picture about the show ‘Chinese  
    Contemporary Art’ Baltic, Centre for Contemporary  
    Art, Newcastle, United Kingdom, 9 – 10 Feb 2008. 
 
 BCSL Istanbul 2009: There are five pieces of picture about the show   
    ‘Uncharted: User Frames in Media Arts    
    Santralistanbul’ , Istanbul, Turkey, 21 Mar -16 Aug 2009. 
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Folder	  name:	  BCSL	  Installation	  Setup	  

 Installation_01.jpg:  The position of the camera and computer installation.  
 Installation_02.jpg: The position of the camera and computer installation. 
 Installation_03.jpg:  The equipments list. 
 Installation_04.jpg: The position of the AV cable. 
 Installation_05.jpg: The demonstration of the interactive work. 
 Installation_06.jpg: The features of different version of the work.  
 Installation_07.jpg:  The procedure of the hardware set up.  
 
 

Folder	  name:	  BCSL	  Leaflet	  

 The self-designed leaflet with four pages.  
 
 

Folder	  name:	  BCSL	  Still	  images	  

BCSL_01.jpg:  The concept image of BCSL. 
BCSL_02.jpg:  The concept image of BCSL. 
BCSL_03.jpg:  The concept image of BCSL. 
BCSL_04.jpg:  The concept image of BCSL. 
BCSL_05.jpg:  The concept image of BCSL. 
BCSL_06.jpg:  The image clip of video demonstration. 
BCSL_07.jpg:   The image clip of video demonstration. 
 
 

Folder	  name:	  BCSL	  Video	  Demo	  	  

 BCSL_Video_01:  Format: 848x480, Length: 01:16 
    The video documentation of the show ‘Chinglish – Hong  
    Kong Art Exhibition’ Hong Kong Museum of Art, Hong  
    Kong, 2007. 
       
 BCSL_Video_02: Format: 640x480, Length: 03:36 
    The artist demonstrated the way of playing the interactive  
    work in ‘imhk lab’ studio. 2008. 
 
 BCSL_Video_03: Format: 720x576, Length: 04:02 
    The video documentation of the show ‘Chinese   
    Contemporary Art’ Baltic, Centre for Contemporary Art,  
    Newcastle, United Kingdom, 2008.  
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Appendix	  D:	  DAO	  (Dao	  Gives	  Birth	  to	  One)	  (video	  files	  in	  DVD	  [1]) 

 

 

 

DAO	  Folder	  includes:	  	  

Folder	  name:	  DAO	  Animation	  Sequence	  

 DAO Storyboard: The illustration about how ‘one’ is generated to ‘two’ and  
    then to ‘ten thousands things’ in the virtual space. 
 

Folder	  name:	  DAO	  Exhibition	  Images	  

 DAO Beijing 2009:  There is one picture about the show ‘RECURRENCE –  
    Exhibition of Young Artists from Cross-Strait Regions’  
    AFA Beijing, China, 17 October – 27 December 2009. 

 

 DAO JAACA 2009: There are three pieces of picture about the show   
    ‘Re:animating: JCCAC exhibition 09’, Jockey Club   
    Creative Arts Centre, Hong Kong, 10-24 Jan 2009. 
 
 
 DAO Taiwan 2010: There are three pieces of picture about the show ‘Time  
    Unfrozen - From Liu Kuo-Sung to New Media Art’, Taipei  
    Fine Arts Museum, 16 Oct 2010 - 2 Jan 2011. 
 
 DAO ArtHK 2010: There is one picture about the show ‘Hong Kong   
    International Art Fair 2010 (ARTHK 10)’ Hong Kong  
    Convention and Exhibition Center, Hong Kong, 25 - 28  
    May 2010. 
 
 DAO HKMA 2011: There are four pieces of picture about the show ‘Hong  
    Kong Contemporary Art Biennial Awards’, Hong Kong  
    Museum of Art, Hong Kong, 21 May – 01 Aug 2010. 
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 DAO UK 2012: There are five pieces of picture about the show ‘Hung  
    Keung: Dao Gives Birth to One’, Chinese Arts Centre,  
    Manchester, UK, 5 July - 1 Sept 2012. 
  

	  

Folder	  name:	  DAO	  Leaflet	  

 The self-designed leaflet with four pages.  
 

	  

Folder	  name:	  Video	  Demo	  

 DAO_Video_Intro:  Format: 720x576, Length: 01:50 
     The video documentation work as an introduction to 
     the concept of Dao Gives Birth to One (version III)  
     in the show ‘Re:animating: JCCAC exhibition 09’,  
     Jockey Club Creative Arts Centre, Hong Kong, 10- 
     24 Jan 2009. 
 
 DAO_Video_Sequence:  Format: 1920x1080, Length: 00:38 
     I combined 12 video sequences together in order to  
     demonstrate and simulate the result of the video  
     installation.  
 
 DAO_Video_Beijing:  Format: 640x424, Length: 02:33 
     The video documentation of the show   
     ‘RECURRENCE Exhibition of Young Artists from  
     Cross-Strait Regions’ AFA Beijing, China, 17  
     October – 27 December 2009. 
 
 DAO_Video_HKMA:  Format: 1920x1080, Length: 00:38 
     The video documentation of the show ‘Hong Kong  
     Contemporary Art Biennial Awards’, Hong   
     Kong Museum of Art, Hong Kong, 21 May – 01  
     Aug 2010 
 
 DAO_Video_UK_a & b: Format: 1920x1080, Length: 00:50 
     The video documentation of the show ‘Hung  
     Keung: Dao Gives Birth to One’, Chinese Arts  
     Centre, Manchester, UK, 5 July - 1 Sept 2012. 
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Appendix	  E:	  Animated	  Han	  Xizai	  (video	  files	  in	  DVD	  [1])	  

Folder	  includes:	  

 Animated Han Xizai.mov: Format: 1342 x 400, Length: 00:16 
     This animation shows how two different spaces are  
     compressed into one pictorial space in the painting. 

 

 

 

 

Appendix	  F:	  3	  Steps	  of	  Creating	  3D	  Chinese	  Characters	  (video	  

files	  in	  DVD	  [1])	  

Folder	  includes:	  	  

	   	   	   	   	  	  	  	  	  	   	  

Step	  1	  folder:	  

 Moon.mov:   Format: 800 x 600, Length: 00:58 
    The video shows how the 3D Chinese character  
    yue (月, ‘moon’) is animated.  
       
 Mountain.mov: Format: 800 x 600, Length: 00:57 
    The video shows how the 3D Chinese character  
    shan (山, ‘mountain’) is animated. 
 
 See.mov:  Format: 800 x 600, Length: 00:46 
    The video shows how the 3D Chinese character  
    jian (見, ‘see’) is animated. 
 
 Combined.mov: Format: 800 x 600, Length: 01:15 
    The video shows how three different 3D Chinese characters 
    are animated together. 
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Step	  2	  folder:	  

	   Folder:	  Video	  Demo:	  

 A_Handwriting.m4v:  Format: 640 x 480, Length: 02:00 
    The video shows how the real handwriting process of  
    Chinese character xing (興, ‘eagerness’) is written through  
    Chinese brush. 
 
 B_3D Testing.mpg:  Format: 720 x 576, Length: 00:20 
    The animation aims to simulate the real process of xing (興, 
    ‘eagerness’) through 3D modeling technology.  

	   	  

	   Folder:	  Still	  Images:	  

 A_Still:  These three images sequences show how the real   
    handwriting process of Chinese character xing (興,   
    ‘eagerness’), ji (記, ‘remember’) and tong (通,   
    ‘communication’) is written through Chinese brush. 
 
    e.g. 
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B_Still:  This animation sequences shows the process of simulating   
   the real brush writing of xing (興, ‘eagerness’) through 3D   
   modeling technology.  
  
    e.g. 

     
 

Step	  3	  folder:	  

	   Folder:	  Characters	  Animation	  Video:	  	  

 Feather.mov:  Format: 320 x 320, Length: 01:23 
    The video shows how the hand brushing style Chinese  
    character mao (毛, ‘feather’) is animated. 
 
 

	   Folder:	  Characters	  Sequence	  Still:	  

 Sequence 1:  An animated sequence of the Character kou (口, mouth). 
 Sequence 1:  An animated sequence of the Character xing (行, row). 
 Sequence 1:  An animated sequence of the Character ma (馬, horse). 
 
    e.g.  
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Appendix	  G:	  Laying	  of	  Bled	  Ink	  (video	  file	  in	  DVD	  [1])	  

Folder	  name	  includes:	  

 Laying of Bled Ink.mov:  Format: 1920 x 1080, Length: 02:06 
      An animation helps to visualize the concept  
      of Laying of Bled Ink –Time Passing  
      (2004 -10) by HUNG Keung (the author). 

 

 

 

Appendix	  H:	  Upstairs/Downstairs	  (video	  files	  in	  DVD	  [1])	  

Folder	  name	  includes:	  

 Upstairs/Downstairs Introduction.mov: 
      Format: 1920 x 1080, Length: 04:24 
      An animation helps to visualize the concept  
      of ‘Upstairs/Downstairs’ project (2012) by  
      HUNG Keung (the author). 

 

 Upstairs/Downstairs.mov:  Format: 1920 x 1080, Length: 11:46  
      ‘Upstairs/Downstairs’ video (2012) by  
      HUNG Keung (the author). 
 
 
 

	  

Appendix	  I:	  Dao	  in	  Manchester	  Exhibition	  (video	  files	  in	  DVD	  [1])	  

Folder	  name:	  

 Dao_Manchester.mov:  Format: 1920 x 1080, Length: 6:00  
      ‘Dao Gives Birth to One’ in Manchester  
      (2012) by HUNG Keung (the author). 
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Appendix	  J:	  	  ‘Interviews’	  (selected)	  

 

Interviewee(s) Location(s) 

Ms. Camille Utterback 
Interactive Artist; Interview: 58 mins, 14 April 2006, In English  

Artist Studio 
San Francisco, US 

Mr. Scott Snibbe  
Interactive Designer and Artist http://snibbe.com/  
Interview: 58 mins, 14 April 2006, In English 

Artist Studio 
San Francisco, US 

Prof. Greg Niemeyer 
Center for New Media, University of California, Berkeley 
Interview: 32 mins, 14 April 2006, In English 

Interviewee’s Apartment  
Beckley University, US 

Prof. Gao MingLu 
History of Art and Architecture, University of Pittsburgh  
Interview: 42 mins, 23 April 2006, In Mandarin 

Interviewer’s Hotel 
Pittsburgh, US 

Prof. Wu Hung 
Harrie H. Vanderstappen Distinguished Service Professor of Art 
History, East Asian Languages and Civilizations, and the College, 
The University of Chicago  
Interview:38 mins, 3 May 2006, In English & Mandarin 

University Campus 
Chicago University, US 

Ms. Barbara London 
Video and Media Curator at the Museum of Modern Art (MoMA) 
Interview: 22 mins, 27 June 2006, In English 

Interviewee’s Office  
MoMA, New York, US  

Dr. Melissa Chiu 
Director, Asia Society Museum and Vice President 
Interview: 20 mins, 28 July 2008, In English 

Interviewee’s Office  
Asian Art Centre 
New York, US 

Prof. Machiko Kusahara 
School of Letters, Arts and Sciences, Waseda University, Tokyo, 
Japan; Visiting Professor, Department of Design|Media Arts, 
UCLA; Interview: 53 mins, 11 Aug 2006, In English 

Exhibition Centre 
San Jose SFO, US  
 

Prof. Masaki Fujihata 
Graduate School of Film and New Media, at Tokyo University of 
the Arts, Japan; Interview a (in Singapore): 30 July 2008, In 
English; Interview b (via email): 05 - 12 Nov 2008, In English  

National Museum of Art, 
Singapore & via emai  
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Ms. Eve Tam 
Curator (2006 -2008); Chief Curator (2012- ) The Hong Kong 
Museum of Art; Interview: 58 mins, 18 Aug 2008, In Cantonese 

Hong Kong Museum 
of Art, Hong Kong 

Dr. Kan Tai Keung 
Dean of the Cheung Kong School of Art and Design of Shantou 
University ,  Artist, Designer & Scholar  
Interview: 40 mins, 19 Aug 2008, In Cantonese 

Interviewee’s Office  
Hong Kong 

Alexandra  Przychowski  
Assistenz-Kuratorin China-Abteilung, Museum Rietberg, Zurich  
Interview: 30 mins, 3 Dec 2008 
In English 

Interviewee’s Office  
Museum Rietberg,  
Zurich, Switzerland  
 

Prof. Mao Xiaochun  
Digital Media Artist & Scholar; Central Academy of Fine Arts. 
Interview: 5 mins, 31 Jan 2011, In Mandarin 

Conference in  
Shenzhen, China 

Prof. Colin Ives 
Digital Media Artist & Scholar; Department of Art, University of 
Oregon; Interview: 7 mins, 8 April 2011, In English 

University Studio 
Portland University, 
US 

Mr. Cai Guo-Qiang  
Chinese artist; Presentation and Q&A: 90 mins 
In Mandarin & English 

Asian Cultural Council 
Hong Kong 

Prof. Kao Chien-Hui 
Chicago-based Art Critic & Independent Curator 
Graduate Institute of Interdisciplinary Art 
National Kaohsiung Normal University. 
Interview: 33 mins, 15 Dec 2010, In Mandarin 

Hua Art Museum 
Shenzhen, China 

Dr. Kan Tai-Keung ( The 2nd interview)  
Interview: 48 mins, 15 Sept 2011 
In Cantonese 

May Flower 
Restaurant 
Kowloon Bay, Hong 
Kong  

Mr. Wu Chi-Tsung 
Taiwan digital Media Artist; Interview:  email + Facebook,  
In English & Chinese  

Hong Kong – 
Manchester, UK 

Mr. Bruce Wan 
Hong Kong Interactive Designer 
Lecturer, School of Design, Hong Kong Polytechnic University  
Interview: email, 20 April 2011 – 23 April 2011, In English 

Hong Kong – Hong 
Kong 
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Appendix	  J:	  	  ‘Interview’	  	  

J.1.	  Camille	  Utterback	  &	  Scott	  Snibbe	  

Camille Utterback (1970-) is an interactive installation artist. Initially trained as a 

painter, her work is at the intersection of painting and interactive art. Scott Snibbe 

(1969-) is a world-renowned interactive media entrepreneur, researcher, and artist. He is 

the founder and CEO of venture-backed Sonamo Collaborative Media, and the founder of 

Snibbe Interactive, a developer of immersive interactive experiences.  

 

The interview with Camille Utterback (Cam) and Scott Snibbe (Scott) was conduced in 

their studio in San Francisco, US on 14 April 2006 by Hung Keung (HK).  

	  

Audio	  3	  

HK: Work experience relates to space and time. 

Cam: This is a more specific question.  To me is more about Context than space and time.  

So I love putting my pieces of art in public places because there’s so much about 

movement, and social dynamics between people or more a kind of discovering sth. It is 

exciting to have people who are willing come to the gallery, who would come through the 

festival, come through a lobby and realise the piece is interacted with me somehow, and 

get engaged in it.  So I really like having the public find the pieces in some unexpected 

spaces and then within a particular site, I really think a lot about the traffic patterns like 

how the people move in the site, you know a lot of things I have learnt while I tried the 

error. 

Cam: I have learnt a lot from showing pieces in different kinds of spaces. Sometimes if 

pieces are like in a passageway where people are moving, that can be really interesting, 

but sometimes if it is too busy in the passageway, it is frustrating because some people 

want to stop and take more time, so if there are so many people, those people can engage 

the space and it becomes a problem….so it’s interesting you know, also just patterns that 

I just look sort of, people like, how could people stand to walls, or how could towards 

something, you know, people, and I think, you know, Scuzz figured out this is kind of 
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culturally specific too, so it’s the physical space and it’s also people’s you know, 

upbringing, how they’re moving the space and whether they’re standing or now, but 

it’s… I try to think about it as much as I can, setting up this, because a lot of how the 

people’s move is very subconscious. 

One thing I’ve done really practically, is some of my pieces track people at the camera 

looking down onto space, so I’m looking more at position original I didn’t do anything to 

indicate where the camera is looking. ( 02:28 )  

Scott: What Camiel said is very relevant to me ! To create a space is the stranger could 

work interact with each other. To make a space inviting in that way. There is often, really 

specific thing that to make a piece to success or failed ….back to the space/room many 

times, as the room can make the piece success or failed. One of the bigger thing is 

actually haven’t enough space surround the piece so that the people can flow into it and 

out of it, as my piece…  

I know some piece draw a big crowd, example of his work…The Big part of the piece is 

particularly Spectator, one or two people is interacting with the work, but  30 -40 people 

are watching it, that is  a very big concern to space for the spectator. Mostly concern is all 

about the personal space, how person perceive it . Not in some kind of 

abur…gemegical..It is about the personal relationship to the space, like architect, I think ,  

a good architect. 

Cam: Dan Krame 

HK: Screen issue 

Scott: I didn’t show u a work names “ Blow Up”.   It is the small fans which u blow and it 

will transmit the single to the big fans. everything will get reply with the wind, with the 

wind pattern. With the pieces that the people could walk around it, people can see each 

other through the piece, people can communicate with each other spatially, I love this 

piece so much that the people are only focus on one wall, so, yeah, it is very delightful to 

engage the people 3 Dimensionally but  It is also a challenge to particular medium . 

So people also using non square projection, like project the images at the corner, I saw 

people some times . Or couple of pieces are projected onto dynamic floor, onto the floor, 

really work  spatially, as the people look at the works within each other. As soon as you 

have something onto the wall, it starts the whole the history of projection, specially to 
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cinema. Because we used to be passive with an images itself. It is pretty hard to not just  

sit and watch. 

 

Cam: Cristina Yean (http://www.philexin.org/2004panelists.html#Yang) Scott’s work is 

almost no visual content. The works what I am doing is more visual content ! 

HK: Time Issue: How to get space and time in our art works. 

Scott: The bigger one is from  the viewer’s stand point. My main point is make the people 

stop regarding the past and anticipating  the future, it is pretty much what we do with 

your life, to think what is next , To engage the people, so engage the experience, is 

completely present, not thinking about  the past and the future, just (the present), being in 

that time. And It is a main reason to be an artist, I think it is a very positive thing that u 

can do for the other people, to provide that kind of experience, because we really had 

them a lot, and make and give u such a health mind during that time, you have so much 

joy and happiness. So, that’s probably almost significant thing about time that is trying to 

bring people and pull people out of the time don’t existed , u know, the past and the 

future, just be there, the time is really exist, as a present. (06:26) 

The second is more professional which is about the animation, as I was trained as 

animation. The fine details of the work I work is about the animation of timing……When 

u study animation that you learn the illusion of life. Like Thomas  & Johnson who is 

Disney animator. And u actually learnt that the same movement like the same two 

drawing, if those two drawing take longer to show…change the emotional effect of the 

movement..that is about how time relates to the motion, that is also the way of animation. 

(07:51) 

Cam: It is interesting about you are talking about creating a space with people a lot, 

completely present, like your piece “ Deep Walls”, u are using animation, u are using the 

time that past to create a space that you are completely present, that is very contradicting. 

Scott: Yes, I sometimes try to make thing visible, just like u are there, but u cannot see, 

like a personal space is here, is existing, but u cannot see it…u can never get a sensor, 

how you move..so..it is kind of funny. ( 08:49) 

Cam: There are something that Liquid Time 

(http://www.camilleutterback.com/liquidtime.html)  
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I did. Liquid Time, that’s all about Time and Space. It is basically a video clips, and then 

subdivide into more than frame, each fram is divided into segment, vertical segment, that 

can move forward independently with each others….how the images move is base on 

how the people move in the space. So , what happen is u can find the people in time, by 

you going and returning in a certain space on the floor, time is leisurely  mapped down on 

the floor. So, if u want to see a particular people again in the video review, then u have to 

return where u were. U really find a people in a time by returning back to the same space. 

Footage is Tokyo and NY. These kind of people is busy in the urban space. My 

experience in NY is when u go into the subway in a same time everyday, u see the same 

people, as they going to to work at the same time even u don’t know them. It seems like a 

strange pattern with the environment and that kind of space………….it is quite fix to my 

work ( Liquid Time ). But  the original idea of this work is I want to make a visual space 

that would have more point of view a the same time, as I was so frustrated by the whole 

computer graphic, industry assuming that one point perspective was the reality….I was 

making a space , originally have  a  lot of  point of view, representing at the same time, 

and I realize that working with a different moment in Time. Then I certainly change my 

directly. 

Scott: It is a piece of connecting space. 

HK: his new pieces is tracking the people’s invisible path. 

Scott: Yes, actually. That piece is all about that too. I thought, when I was young, I 

always thought who walked by my house. How many people walk by my house, how 

many people walk by your apartment. Then I have such a chance to do a piece. And it is 

very surprising that to know there are so many people passing in the same space…use 

technology to show how much other human activities there is constantly  all around you. 

If u just look at a instant time, it is so surprise, it seems so spar, if u look at, even just 5 

mins window,  it is completely filled up, even, almost every point of the space have been 

touch, just in 5 or 10 mins. It is quite amazing and I planned to expend that piece. Oh, u 

know there are one same thing too, the “ tracking caps”  

HK: I saw this work in San Jose, ISEA after ward on Aug 06  

Scott:…it called cap bodies , which track the cap’s movement and goes…since it is 

started, almost 6 months. We made time laps movie which is very exciting. Because u 

can see the dynamic of where the traffic pass up, went quickly. We made a new map of 
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the Bay area, that only where cap has gone so there are no other map …that create 

another Map of space, the City from the cap point of view. This work is online. (14:11) 

Cam: My recent work also about motion tacking your movement, and then  your path 

turns into marks that the part of the composition, the other people can move, so like one 

person’s movement can create another material that than the composition other person 

movement, can interact with it, so it is also  about creating inno-setion between different 

moment and time , different people moving in space and time and they never passed pass 

actually, at the same time, but the system is away for there..it was interested about how 

people verbally refer to different  thing they could  see , there are mark indicted where 

they r standing, oh, they would say, oh, that is me….become sth outside of yourself, even 

though a min ago is you, right now is not sth you can oh My God..Other marks that other 

people left,  u can push around, like others, sth other that you can move but it is not your 

path and it is not you. It is interesting and like what Scott said about how u wrap people 

start to thinking about thing  though time, my space is not a museum space, only a space 

around 2.5 m x 5 m, even within that little space,  there are so many different space that 

people can move around or cross or stand. There is sth interesting is happened that u try 

to find what a movement is  ……… My work name is External Measure, Untitled 5 and 

Untitled 6.  

HK: Do you have any artist in your mind which is doing sth about time and space pls ? 

Scott:  Temporary is film as I studied experimental film. They are mostly expermentail 

and abstract, like Len Lye That’s whyI learnt most about time base media that what I 

recommend to my student because film is like a mature time form medium ..u can just go 

to watch Matrix….Jan Ceato…???...any Hollywood movie u can watch as long as you 

just pay attention u can learn a lot about how to use time to express emotion, even turn 

the sound off, watch the movie very closely, but I recommend go back to the original 

movie just because that is new and really  pure…especially people like Len Lye who use 

body to make film, that for me is really “ intersection ? “..I was very attracted to it, how u 

can use your body to make marks that appeal time, I still emotionally it make me I ever 

saw….can be so emotional and no figure in it, nothing representational, that what kind of 

thing I try to learn from, in my work is how to express emotion with abstract. Other artist 

more recent like Jam…??...Robert…? that is space element ! it has sth to do with time too, 

but how you could make space  small changing to space that really radically effect how 
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people feel in the spaces ? like Robert.. particularly kept more and more minimal, 

square …in a room…they both use very subtle , kind of subtractive, to create a process.. 

no even shown is a art work, some how u feel different in the space.  

Cam: I am not come from animation and film, I come from traditional painting..figuer 

drawing….moving ….layering…..similar to my current work. For me, is Bill Viola, even 

some of his early movie, is nothing will happen…10 second…slow down…making  u 

more aware about space and time. Jim Campbell……David Hockney….. ! 

HK: Chinese Painting, What comes into your mind?  

Scott: It inspired me directly coz I studied Chinese Painting. I was really interested and 

studied really great art.  That certainly was an explanation painting.  I don’t remember her 

name, coz 20 years ago or 15 years ago.  But it really influenced everything I did.  There 

were two main things.  One was definitely the sense of perspective, right?  Because the 

way things move up like up is further away.  They use the flat plane, was really 

influential to me because same thing, I did all this really computer graphics.  That’s how I 

got into this field and was really disappointed, with actually how boring things look when 

they’re in this perfect perspective that a computer produces.  And so I got really 

interested in the Chinese way of presenting, and pretty much almost everything I’ve done 

afterwards is more related to Chinese than western perspective because it’s all flat.  And 

as I’m getting more involved, it’s becoming more and more like the Chinese paintings.  

I’m actually working on a piece that’s based on, it’s about Chinese fishermen about 100 

hundred years ago.  Here in China… was a place called China Beach, here in San 

Francisco, sorry.  And it’s a piece of a type of, another narrative type of piece I’m going 

to, hope to relate a lot more, and it’s all done in Chinese perspective where … and what it 

is, it’s a window into the past, where it would be that beach a hundred years ago.  And 

when it’s synchronized the time and the weather of the place that you’re in, so I designed 

it for this non-profit here in San Francisco, so that as you enter the building, you’d see the 

fishermen kind of waking up and cooking their breakfast and then going out to go fishing.  

And then during the day they do working with people, you know, fishing, and the people 

were do working.  When you left the building, the guys will be coming back in, and if 

you stay late with work, you’d see the guys, you know, going to bed, and the stars 

coming out.  And everything, if it was raining outside, it’s raining in the piece. What 

we’re trying to do is to make local history seem more interesting.  It’s often like the most 
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boring thing here in the US to go to some local history museum, so I wanted to find a 

way to make the past really come alive, to fill the window with the past.  So I’m using 

that space, but also that idea of the past being right around the corner.  I think it’s really… 

I was also struck by the Chinese painting because the changes were so … it’s almost 

impossible to tell, you know, there would be like 300 or 400 years in a time when people 

were just copying the same painting.  And then, there’d be some tiny change that like, 

people get executed for…you know, like it’s all radical, what is that change.  But that 

idea that things are always the same, that’s really powerful. That the western idea of 

innovation, I found very unconvincing.  It seems to me that things are always the same 

like people always have the same concerns, you know, people always don’t wanna suffer 

and wanna be happy.  And I think the Chinese painting really shows you that in a very 

clear way by making the same painting over and over again through all these different 

periods of history and time.  I think it more clearly shows you the really human 

experience and connects you to the past too by copying this famous painting 500 years 

ago.  You’re making a very clear connection between the past and now.   

HK: Really amazing.  I’m sure I will ask you more.  Because when your work 

finished……………(5: 06) 

Cam: I haven’t studied much eastern painting. I grew in Boston and……  so for me it’s 

more aesthetics, the rhythm… really influenced me, you know, how you move the space 

and the way it shapes and parts of the image are organized, that keep you moving and 

such things, and moving back, and I think that’s what I love about that.  As a viewer of 

these works, you are in … perspective at the same time as you moved through it.  You 

move from this person’s point of view till looking down from the topping, that was really 

interesting to me.  And I always like that layering idea.  Things you know, somehow 

knowing that other things are happening in the space before you’re in this time, before 

you’re … those… ways of showing lots of people all wants doing different things rather 

than this unified sense of space.  This supposed always very interesting to me. (7: 55) 

HK: How do that knowledge be transformed to your art way? (9: 27) 

Cam: …… I wanted to make some kind of visual space where more than one persons like 

physical, literal point of view could be represented.  So I think there’re a lot of interactive 

pieces that were happening at that time that was one person can control the mouth, so it 

was like one person is in control of every…, and so I really wanted to make a space 
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where more than one person could change a unified, not unified visual space but this 

projection area, this interaction space that’s controlled by a lot of people at the same time, 

which is why I was using cameras.  It’s so exciting to me, because you can see more than 

one person  and react to them at the same time, and then conceptually, I wanted that space 

to have multiple points of view somehow, that ended up in a multiple … in time and that 

kind of multiple space could be represented was really interesting to me. (9: 40) 

Audio	  6	  

C: There’s a piece…it’s like a hundred persons crying, singing, but instead of having one 

microphone recording everyone, she had a microphone in front of every person, so it’s 

like a hundred channel recording, and each person’s voice then is played back on 

individual speaker.  So there’s, you walk into the gallery and there’s a hundred speakers 

standing like at the same level at your head… you can stand in the middle of the space 

and kind of hear all the crier, or you can walk around like listen to each person’s voice at 

the same time.  And it’s amazing coz you know, like the baritones actually maybe … for 

like five minutes, so you be there and it’s like nothing…   And it’s so personal because as 

you move you can change when it’s really intimate, it’s like your ears in someone’s 

mouth.  Or you move away, and then like that voice is hard to hear, again like it’s become 

part of the whole, so it’s kind of again…  your movement is… but it’s about other people.  

I mean it’s abstract… it’s very specific. 

HK: I also hear some work is not really related to your… you just mentioned.  It’s also 

very interesting, is one student from Ha……  When I was there, there’s a great show.  

There’s someone, a student, she, as a girl, she handed out, more than a hundred speakers, 

from the ceiling.  When you look at it, there’s a hundred speakers there, cover the whole 

ceiling.  Then you walk around, different music is coming around.  That’s also a good 

experience.  I never had it before.  A hundred speakers, very small one like this, just on 

the top of your head. (1: 53) 

Cam: is, they changing with your movement or just that as you move it sounds so… 

HK: I think it’s not interaction.  But I saw her when she was using mac to control 

everything going through the speakers.  Maybe sometimes she tried to change the sound, 

but it’s not interaction.  Once you move, you just simply listen to the voice. 

Cam: It is interaction but it’s not reacting to you.   
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HK: Then I want to ask something about frame and screen, about how you see the screen 

in your exhibition space. 

Cam: I did two pieces that were circles.  And the problem with circle is you have limited 

space to display technology.  It takes away so much of the interaction area, the way that 

I’m mapping, you know, if I’m mapping the squares, onto a square projection, if I take 

that space and make them both into a circle, it’s like… there’s not enough room at the 

kinds of resolution I’m working at.  So you sort of, it was an interesting experiment, but it 

took away area so that you can move in, and so people are moving.  I think that can 

change, like if I had a bigger budget to make a bigger, have a bigger space, but it just 

seemed, it didn’t add so much…(3: 40) 

HK: It’s about the budget, about the equipment.  If you have the good equipment, you 

solve the problem or? (4: 33) 

Cam: It’s the same reason that people don’t paint that much on round surfaces I think.  

Also like it’s, there’s not such, it’s hard to do coz you have the circle, there’s like you, 

you are so used to that square as like having the tension of a …, of the way things react to 

the sides.  I think it’s more than that.  But there’s something like a surface area, it’s an 

edge to surface area probably, I don’t know.  There’s something about it that it’s just 

much harder to, I think to the visual things…  (04: 36) 

HK: I always think that maybe one time we project the images together with the black 

colour, that means the moving images maybe in a really huge venue.  You cannot see the 

screen, because the colour is together with the area.  Then there’s something moving, that 

can be… but something, hard to do that. (5: 20) 

Cam: Yeah. I think that’ll change, that’s also in the change…(5: 51) 

HK: Anyway, thank you.  Just the last one, is really normal.  Would you like to add 

anything else to this discussion? (6: 00) 

C&S: No…no…(6: 12) 
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Appendix	  J:	  	  ‘Interview’	  	  

J.2.	  Prof.	  Greg	  Niemeyer	  

Professor Greg Niemeyer (1967-) received his MFA from Stanford University in New 

Media in 1997. He founded the Stanford University Digital Art Center, and he was 

appointed at UC Berkeley as Associate Professor for New Media. At UC Berkeley, he is 

involved in the development of the Center for New Media, focusing on the critical 

analysis of the impact of new media on human experiences.  

 

The interview with Greg Niemeyer (G) was conduced in his home in San Francisco, US 

on 18 April 2006 by Hung Keung (HK). 
 

 

G: ok? I’m gonna talk… u gonna ask questions about Chinese paintings rite? (00:06) 

HK: hello… testing… today is april 18 2006, I’m in Gregory’s house… we never have 

Gregory show me some picture, I saw some art theory talking about this work and then 

the work u just show me, like a cow, all in western, becoz it’s collected by western, so in 

our Chinese book, we haven’t seen this one.  It’s most likely is collected by western. 

(04:13) 

G: coz it’s gone.  Very interesting. 

HK: yeah it’s gone. 

G: some of these works collected is very early on, like in the 19th century, they’re, u 

know, 12th century pieces, they’ve been in new york, and there’ve been there hundred of 

years or so. 

HK: that’s why no clue, yeah? 

G: yes, it’s very interesting.  So, what’s the question? 

HK: OK, then I want to start… oh definitely I want to, oh I’m glad yeah u have this book, 

yeah, it’s good. OK, start from the first of question, when u’re about to present ur work to 

the public, what element do u think are important to consider?  And then how do the 

element of space and time play the role in the choice of the place where u exhibit ur work, 

do u think… 
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G: oh u mean where I exhibit it or where I talk about it? 

 

HK: yea I think it divided to three part, one is talking about urself, and then the second 

part will be talking about ur points of view to the space and time, and then the third part 

is about some kinds of theory u want to contribute, so first is about ur work. (02:04) 

G: so, I, like, every time I get invited to do a show, I think about doing sth new, which is 

not good becoz it makes too much work for me, but it’s fun becoz I find each space to be 

very different and very challenging and I think people like, very interested in inventing, 

and I try to be very responsive.  So, being responsive I think is very important to 

understanding.  The type before I do, is the central theme becoz I’m interested in how 

things become what they are, in the way they interact all the other things. (02:48) So, for 

example, a planet, like our planet, goes around the sun, and then bisects to comet, and 

flies to space, and the sun, the star, is only a star in the solar system, u know it has a… 

solar system.. kind of meaning when those planets spinning around it so that the star and 

the planet both make each other, and the only thing that’s making what they are is the 

relationship between the two. 

And so when I go to a new space, I like to think about the relationship between things and 

that’s basically my artwork is all about, just making relationships more obvious and more 

X to other people.( 03:13) 

HK: ok, that means u r not only consider the content as well of ur artwork, u also already 

consider the space itself. 

G: yes there’s no such thing as content, I dun think, there’s only understanding 

relationships and understanding changes and respond to it. 

HK: ok, good. (03:49) 

G: so I dun think that my work has any particular content, I just get interested in making 

connections between things that already existed more clear, so it’s like a highlighter, here 

is sth using a highlighter, oh this is important, and this is important, and maybe create the 

relationship between  

the two. 

HK: oh, yep, that’s it. (05:14) 
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HK: then the second question is, could u name other artist who think about this element, 

what do u think about this artist, when u attend this artist’s exhibition or arts presentation, 

how do the element of the space and time affect u personally? (00:27) 

G: well, actually the type of art that’s most inspiring to me is usually musical 

performance.  And there’re a few works that are very compelling to me.  One is Christian 

Marclay, he made some really beautiful work with sound and images.  For example he 

had a tape player of water falling (puuuuu) and he put that tape player with a big…, he 

put it on top of a ladder and the tape normally goes from one wheel to the other wheel but 

that’s an installation that went from one wheel and then fell off the ladder to the ground.  

Much like the water.  That’s a beautiful idea becoz it is about the relationship between 

high and low, and it is about imagining the waterfall becoz u hear the sound, but it’s also 

about the match wiv waterfall becoz u see the height at the pile of tapes attached on the 

wall. 

HK: is it part of the performance or medium artwork? (01:33) 

G: it say it’s a sculpture, there’s, it’s a sound art musical type. And then also much 

contemporary music, u know, if there’s a performer on stage, it creates the relationship 

between the written music and the audience.  So the written music is static and obscure, 

but then when the performer plays it, the performer lends his or her life energy to it.  Her 

breathing to it.  And then the audience experiences it.  And the performer really needs the 

audience to be there participating, being interested for the performance to work out.  And 

then it’s completed.  But it’s a 3-way relationship between the composition, the performer 

and the audience.  And I think I found that very inspiring, rather than museums and 

where the work is just hanging on the wall and sort of static and, I think that, it’s very 

beautiful if the relationship between the artwork and the audience is 2-ways. (02:50) 

So, the space of the artwork creates, is a new space between the artwork itself and the 

audience.  Some may said that happen too wiv paintings but becoz there’s always a space 

between the painting and the person looking at it, but unfortunately the person looking at 

the painting can’t?? gonna (door shut I can’t hear it) change the painting, otherwise the 

museum gets very upset.  And I dun like it when visitors just go in and add drawings to 

existing drawings and stuff.  So they are, it’s not fully bi-directional or doesn’t go into 

both directions.  Whereas in a musical performance, out there there’s different, for all is 

very participant, it is a bi-directional relationship. 
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HK: maybe go to the third, but u can just skip it u have sth u really want to talk about 

more.  If u have to compare how story are told in western art wiv some story told in 

Asian art, and how could u describe the differences, and wat is the spiritual tory telling 

method for u as an artist? (04:15) 

G: first of all, the emphasis in Asian art and western art is very different.  I think they’re 

both maybe participating in story telling but, one thing that strikes me is that, western art 

is very focused on originality.  Everybody wants to be a hero and do sth that nobody ever 

did before.  And brave groove?? the past and craftman.  In Asian art I found that there’s a 

quality that’s somewhat different, which is about improving the work that previous 

generations did.  So it’s very illative, very much making one smaller steps forward but, 

yeah, very much wiv X where’s about the quality that has been achieved in the past 

(disturbance and can’t hear it). 

HK: let’s continue…(00:24) 

G: OK, there’s the big difference between the fundamental modes of production, and then, 

the stories are different as well, becoz in Chinese, for instance, art that we understand I 

find simple stories told in many different ways, over and over again. 

G: as a result, I think, certain stories have become very sublime.  My wife’s KTK was a 

painter, and her grandfather was a painter, and her father was a painter, and during the 

Japanese invasion of China, they made paintings…, he X show them the misery and 

suffering of the people, but the Chinese art didn’t really have the vocabulary for showing 

them. (07:42) 

HK: u mean showing the suffering, sad… (00:45) 

G: yes becoz the feeling that the artist has about stories often more neutral and more 

distant, like in western art they will show people screaming, or like Goya, maybe like 

they’re groaning, rough, and people in extreme situations like the Guanic Cava Picasa 

(01:07) but this guy, he rendered an independent and little landscapes, wiv traditional 

Chinese brushstrokes, with people sitting on the camp fire, and the, how I said the drying 

of the Japanese occupation of China, and I look more careful into it, and I saw, on the 

camp fire, there was a human foot sticking out, so the painting was about people having 

to eat people, becoz there’s no food, like eating the people who died already, so about 

cannibalism actually, which is of course extreme human suffering. (01:44) And u can 

look at it like that for a minute and u wouldn’t see any of the detail, but then the one 
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detail is the little toast sticking out, it’s supper u know, it was a little funny but of course, 

when u look at it and it really hit u, it’s like oh my god that’s what’s going on here.  So 

the artist in that case struggle to maintain a neutral perspective, when he may manage to 

keep a neutral perspective formally but of course the experience must be totally 

harrowing, very bad.  And so it’s a very interesting feeling to have the restraint in the 

painting, and the restraint produces sth, it’s not just about not sharing ur feeling, it’s 

about making the viewer appreciate the story from multiple standpoint. (02:33)  

Another thing that I was found compelling was that, in some landscape paintings, there’s 

stories about monks who, u know, get seduced by gals, I dunno, goldfish and all sort of 

things, and then u see the same monk in several spaces in the painting, and they’re really 

different times and different parts of the, and each, but the painting was like one big 

painting, there’s no dividing elements, and so the idea there is I think is that, u can show 

that again the relationships between different parts of the story, and they dun have to be 

linear, maybe one thing happened first, maybe another thing happened first.  One thing is 

for sure is that, all these things have sth to do wiv each other, so they have no problem 

putting the same character in the painting several times, and I think that’s very beautiful.  

I think it’s just staring. 

HK: is it he draw it in traditional Chinese material?  Ink? (03:25) 

G: yeah, u know the whole craft of the painting is about knowing have to draw a fish wiv 

a single brushstroke, or is to draw a bamboo in a single brushstroke, and all these things 

become very formal, very perfective but in the vocabulary of some it’s strange, but it still 

can tell us a story. 

HK: that’s interesting.  But where can we find it?  This painting? (03:50) 

G: it’s not… his doesn’t sure if he want to show it.  It’s a big collection of paintings, and 

he’s ashamed, the guy, u know, his father painted them, and he’s very ashamed about 

them, u know once he threw them away, or he doesn’t want to show them to anybody, 

becoz they’re so bad, and so serious… 

HK: ok I know what u mean, and also the painting maybe can bring so many memories. 

G: yeah, maybe they’ll never see them again. 

HK: ok, let’s continue.  Ok… I think this is almost the same yeah… ok I go to the this 

part.  Do u find space or time is an important element in new media art or interactive art?  

Why?  Or why not? (04:48) 
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G: yeah talking about the painting that shows different aspects of the story in different 

times, of course it requires the viewer to put pieces together so there’s sense of interactive, 

and I like that. I think that it’s, in a way, a template for media is a way to understand how 

new media gets built.  For example, if u look into a video game, u look at the file 

structure of the video game, all the image files, and both the sound files, they’re all in one 

place to get represented in a time, and u have to sort of by playing, pick out that parts that 

are make sense at the given time, so it’s a little bit like looking at the painting and, seeing 

all the parts at once doesn’t work solo, so u have to go and interactive wiv it to find out 

how the parts belong together. (05:43) 

So I think that actually new media can pick up a lot of inspiration, this is becoz new 

media art has a lot to do wiv the process of interaction and sth that in Chinese painting 

has been a big theme for long.  For example, when people used to show each other 

artwork, then collectors depended, they would write on the painting, and this is a really 

good one, and they would write things like, I dunno like maybe, u know better than me 

maybe, but there’d be things like, we had a really nice time looking at this painting, u 

know, me and my friend, alrite let’s say it’s like watching a movie together and we write 

on the DVD cover…..watched this movie and we thought that’s very cool, and we laugh 

a lot about this and that.  And of course, and sometimes they write poems about the 

painting, and the rhymes that’s very sophisticated itself, but there’s again the emphasis on 

the process of viewing rendered on the object, or it’s the western culture, that’s the idea 

of focusing on the original object. Another element that’s interesting is that, in Chinese 

paintings, a copier, let’s say, u study wiv a master, rite, as a painter, and u learn the style 

of the master, if u learn the style of the master really well, ur work might be as valuable 

as the work of the master, becoz the originality is not important, but reaching a certain 

level of sophistication is important.  And so, that the idea from the original doesn’t exist.  

So the student might make a copy of the master, his work might be identical, and the 

more identical he did is the better.  That goes way back I go X.  Of course, in the media 

u’ve got the same treasury, u have files of central copies of another files, and there’s no 

emphasis of the original as an important thing. (06:45) 

HK: OK, collect to yet in Chinese painting also ok, or in western exhibition venue is also 

ok.  Do u think the meaning of frame and screen is really important?  Becoz in Chinese 

painting, there’s some particular attitude to play wiv screen and frame, becoz we draw 
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everything, we draw in the fans, we draw in the vase, we draw everything, and then the 

vase become a really, like a virtual reality space, it’s 360 sth; but in the museum, actually 

no matter how we play wiv the game just like ur student or some artist in the museum, we 

always say is from the projection, it’s like a square.   

Do u start to think the square might be some kinda limitation, or u think is ok, just depend 

on wat kinds of content is it? (07:46) 

G: well, as I used to be a photographer at the magazine I work for, they had the designer 

coming in, the designer was gonna redesign the magazine, double sales, and everybody 

was very excited.  The first thing he did and said is, ok all pictures have to be in the 

proportion of the television, 4:3, I said why, he said becoz people are used to seeing the 

television and it’s useful to get the magazine looks like a television and they’ll like it 

more.  I thought it’s stupid and I quit.  I was like no my photographs might be 24 by 36, 

and they might be very different, very horizontal or vertical, multiples of vocabulary to 

change the screen.  And I think that it’s ridiculous to have a limitations like that.  And in 

fact we are just beholden to the technology that provides it the frame.  Of course we dun 

have to follow it so there’s way to change it. (01:02) 

The piece like, for example, Shirley Shaw she made a projection of a triangle of lots of 

triangles, so that’s like a video, or screensaver type thing that it just runs on itself and it 

draws lots of beautiful triangles into a sort of a triangle space.  And it’s projected to a 

piece of triangle work, and that’s very important.  So it’s important to play wiv that.  I 

think I just should, yeah, think about all the X work often very carefully. (01:56) 

Like Bill Viola… would take one screen and television screen and mounted on top of 

another television screen and have the two screens facing each other so that we can’t be 

able to see the image, only the light of the image.  02:38 Another one….he would make 

the television face the wall, then he took the projection and projected an image to the side 

of the television.  And he used the colour from the television that bleed out of the, u know, 

the sort of TV light, and he made it continue to one side so it’s like the TV was leaking.  

Like the colour was falling out from the television or sth.  It’s a very beautiful play wiv 

that kind of thing and that’s really important to push that angle and edge.  There’s many 

many examples like that but I find it very inspiring. (02:26) 

A lot of my work isn’t projected at all.  My recent video games often are projected.  But 

then I try to project it in the size that fix the architecture.  So if there’s the building, it has 
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the wall and I want to fit it exactly to the wall, or sth like that.  And sometimes I want to 

project around toward visitors as well. (03:14) 

HK: when we can see ur work, u talking abt to stick onto the different shape of the 

architecture, it’s very good.  I like to see it.  Ok, and then we might go to even really last, 

is a, ok.  In ur opinion, wat particular aspects of Chinese arts theory might be relevant for 

interactive arts or new media arts today?  Or recover wat they did (disturbance). 

G: I’m not sure that I know enough about Chinese art theory, to be able to say that, wat I 

said earlier about the emphasis on process I think is very central theme in interactive art.  

And also the ability to create without being original, u know, there’s sort of modest secret 

that sometimes seems to be appearing in Chinese art.  If u copy sth well, it’s almost as 

good as the original, u know, in fact even better coz the ink is newer, rite?  So they have 

this very strange ways of, to the western lines, strange ways of appreciating art.  And 

those are very relevant to new media art.  I think in fact there’s a lot, a strong case could 

be made for new media art, in fact being much closer.  There could be a big case made 

for new media art, being some other face?? where are eastern concept or they are western 

concept.  I think the West is very much seeing new media art in terms of it’s parent, 

supposed parent, cinema, but I think cinema is a very bad parent for new media art.  I 

think in the Chinese X painting might be a much better parent for new media art. (04:12) 

There’s also another resonance which is that a lot of Chinese has to do wiv the sort of the 

technical proficiency.  In other words, in calligraphy, u have to study for a very long time 

to master the technique.  And then maybe when u master the technique, u can start being 

expressive as well, but u never let go of technique.  That becomes, it’s very important to 

the work.  06:07 And so, in new media art, unfortunately, technology is a really really 

important driver, in other words, most media they spend most of the time struggling wiv 

how to make things work.  At least the ones I know.  And so there’s the master to that as 

well, is the technical proficiency as well, so that needs to be considered when looking at 

the artwork. (05:40) 

For example, some new media artists dun really programme their own stuff and I dun 

think that’s really good.  I think it’s much better if the master, or if the artist goes all the 

way through the project.  And u know, u also can make collaboration, part of the formula 

to work, and then, the biggest challenge is to master the collaboration, which is another 

kind of technique. (06:34) 
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HK: yeah, not just hiring somebody and then… 

G: yeah, hire somebody, put them in a clots and like student’s work and that doesn’t work.  

U have to really build a really carefully relationship, and u have to understand and feel 

that’s kind of just a good news??.  And probably u have to know how to do it urself as 

well.  I like to programme my artwork myself, although it takes me much much longer, 

and in the past that I had worked wiv people that I have programming done.  And I find 

the experience of doing my own work, both humbling? – coz it’s so hard – and 

immensely satisfying coz I can be responsible for every pixel on the screen. (07:03) 

G: one thing I want to mention coz u asked me a little bit about space and time is a good 

valuable issues.  I think that when looking at certain Chinese paintings, for example, 

there’s a painting called, a view of the rock from 11 different points of view.  I think it’s 

more elegant to title as “11 views of the rock”.  And it’s liberally one rock that’s painted 

from 11 different sides.  That’s a beautiful piece.  It’s in the Wasington Paradise by the X 

Museum I suppose, by Wu Bin, from the time of Ming Dynasty, 1583 to 1626.  00:52 

Well it’s highly abstract becoz they all look like the same rock, they’d sure about that.  

That’s very subtle becoz they’re all compellingly unique.  And only if u look at all 11 u 

can find out wat the rock must have a look like.  And one of the interesting things is, how 

it takes u all this time to look at all these pieces, the 11 pieces.  And then that time u get 

to configurate 3-dimensional image what the rock looks like in ur brain, u’ve to render 

them together. (05:08) 

HK: in ur brain yeah, u have to rendering…rendering in ur brain. 

G: so this is very important, sort of, where is the rock?  When u look at this, it’s not on 

the page.  It’s in the brain.  So it’s a virtual experience. 

HK: yeah, virtual experience, that’s a good term. 

G: and it’s not sth we’ve been doing in all these for a long time.  This is the foreign and 

Europe painting predates in media but anyways, it’s actually 10 views of a rock, not 11, I 

just recap.  And so the interesting thing is that, we have to configure this, the work in our 

brains really.  02:01 And media art, especially when u deal wiv large data sets, for 

example, all the phone calls made in United States in one year rite, the connections from 

where to where, that’s a very large data set.  Some new media concern wiv making these 

types of things experienceable.  And then we have to somehow bring that data into our 
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body and new media art is very good at dealing wiv that kind of problem and providing 

virtual experiences.  So I find this particular inspiring piece of art. (01:41) 

HK: oh thank you for let me know, I haven’t seen it yet. 

G: the other thing is that, the time, one of the things is interesting about new media art is, 

that we experience things that are far away, and the stories always said internet can bring 

us across together, across physical boundaries.  But in fact, there’s a lag.  For example, 

PhoneNum or Skype or so.  there’s a lot of lag.  And u play a video game ur shoot 

command sometimes takes a moment for the game to gather and all the records got pretty 

good way ok. (02:41) 

But this idea of time being very valuable and of, this idea of being in different places in 

very different time zones are… it’s like look at a website from Japans, u know, 12 hours 

time difference, somehow it’s my time but it’s also the Japanese time.  So, instead of 

making a view of 10 rocks, today we have sort of a view at 10 time zones or so, maybe 

24 time zones.  And we somehow have to tie that experience back together in ur mind.  

For example, there’s a picture from NASA about the Earth at night.  And it shows the 

surface of the Earth.  And all over the Earth is night time.  And u see the lights of the 

cities from the satellite.  And of course it’s never is night time in the whole planet at once.  

So we have that problem of 24 time zones.  04:09 But it all looks like that it’s projected, 

the central perspective projection all looks like it’s a single photograph, rite?  But it really 

is 24 different time zones.  So media allows us to do the sort of temporal collage where 

the artwork again is a very virtual experience of multiple times happening at the same 

time. (03:15) 

HK: that’s good, we inspiring can be artwork.  Yeah, I really like these two book.  One 

more question actually is a really typical, could u like to add anything u want to discuss 

which I have just left out or forgot? 

G: well I think it’s a really good topic and I’m very excited about ur work.  Wish u good 

luck. 

HK: Thank you.  I’ll keep u updating anything. 

G: u have to tell me what this means seriously. 

HK: ok, thank you so much. 
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Appendix	  J:	  ‘Interview’	  	  

J.3.	  Prof.	  Gao	  MingLu	  

Professor Gao Minglu (1949-) is a leading curator of and writer on Chinese art. Since 

earning a Ph.D. at Harvard University, he has continued these activities on an 

international stage. He is Research Professor at the Faculty of History of Art and 

Architecture, University of Pittsburgh. 

 

The interview with Gao Minglu (Gao) was conduced (in Mandarin) in the hotel in 

Pittsburgh, US on 23 April 2006 by Hung Keung (HK). 

 

 

Audio	  3	  

HK: 谢谢，高教授，(laughing)，？来这里，其实这是录音响，今天是23号，在

Pittsburgh，我想问高教授几个问题。其实，啊，我想问，就是，你觉得，你，你，

你现在你做curator，还有包括，你是在做研究，你接触很多艺术家、还有一些艺术

作品，我想问，现在好像、好像不是说中国还是西方，就是一个大概，你觉得…，

因为我们从大概问，那之后就从作品问，第三个就是从你个人的看法去问，就是，

比较大的、比较展示自己的。那，首先就想问，大部分、大概你的感觉，觉得空间、

还有时间在那个艺术作品、在那边的运用，你觉得要…有多重要？如果…重要还是

不重要，可不可以说为什么，有没有什么原因。(00: 02) 

Gao: 啊，这个问题很大了，搞艺术的总要离不开空间吧，因为搞艺术，不管你用

三度空间还是两度空间，它作为object本身，它总是…还是要考虑到它的空间的…

当然你说空间到底是一个object本身它表现的什么空间、还有就是object放在什么样

一个空间，呃，它都…它都是…都是…传统来说都是…在美学上都是很多思考、很

多理论。另外这个…object本身，你对待它，把它看成是一个独立的空间，这个是

比较传统的一种美学观念，但是，随着后来的后现代 ? 理论的发展，空间本身，不

仅仅是object本身的空间，它同时也带入了这种audience接受者的…接受者的空间，
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接受者进来，所以它的这种空间就有很大的一种延伸。另外呢，如果说再带入这

种…整个社会系统的接受者，像museum啊、gallery啊、？啊、news啊，这种的空

间，再加上market，所以它的空间实际上就有形和无形地形成了一个系统空间。这

个系统空间呢，作为一个艺术家他在思考的时候恐怕也是不能忽略的。 (01: 25) 

HK: Okay, 那，你说那个系统空间是，我想是从你自己…自己觉得…那个…是你自

己开发那个名词的…我觉得，因为你是说market啦、gallery啦、？啊，是… (03: 15) 

Gao: 对，一个系统空间，这样的… (03: 30) 

HK: 对，一个系统 (03: 33) 

Gao: Institution, institution，空间 (03: 34) 

HK: Institution, ah, okay.  不是，不是system，是institution… (03: 36) 

Gao: 是system，是system，就是说，它是一个system，那这个system恐怕它不光是

一个institution，它把object、audience…把这个institution整个都generalize， 

这个一个system (03: 41) 

HK: Okay，明白，明白，谢谢你。(03: 58) 

Audio	  3	  

HK: 那第二个问题就是想问，你可不可以说一个...一两个艺术家，啊...不...啊...你觉

得是利用空间比较impress的，你觉得，啊，跟那个作品融为一体了，还有给你 

印象挺深的。(00: 00) 

Gao: 你指是当代的吗？(00: 25) 

HK: 是...其实可以不是当代，这个...大范围的，西方可以，中方可以，就是你觉得

比较impress的。 (00: 29) 

Gao: 这个...举个例子，还很难举，就是...我觉得   (00: 48) 

Gao: 我觉得从...从这个什么的角度上看...separate角度吧，我觉得西方的 

conceptual art，倒是这方面他们考虑得比较多一些，早期的...像 Joseph Kosuth One 

and Three Chairs，他是从这个美学的角度把这个...把这个...什么是一把椅子 (00: 58) 

HK: Conceptual art (01: 32) 
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Gao: conceptual art这种，他从language、从...word, image和这个... what is real和

unreal，conceptual和这个visual、optical，这各种角度，他思考这个...当然那个是在

比较哲学和美学的角度上去检验这个...艺术作品...它的那个...所占有的这种空间，

它占有的空间包括你看到的空间和人的这种...mental这种的空间，那么这种空间实

际上还是在一种basic on...那种什么是艺术、what is art...这样一种...一种...一种追问

当中，那这个东西在此前并没有人想到过，但是，conceptualart还是比较...第一次

把这个问题提出来，而且它本身是用一种空间的手法...language, dictionary, 

photograph和这个...real chair, ready-made...这样一个东西。那么后来，像我觉得

Hans Haacke，就是Hans Haacke，他就是把这个东西扩展到...我刚才说的那种系统

的空间，他的作品常常就是把...有的时候是photograph，有的时候是image，有的是、

甚至是poster，有的是这个...visual，他把这些东西综合在一起、放在这个作品当中，

这个...质询这种...一个object背后的...实际上...整个社会系统或是艺术系统，甚至有

的是这种政治 ideologyproblem、一种...干预和影响...对object的干预和影响，所以我

觉得他就把这个...一个作品的这种...展开了，他也突破了传统的这种...所谓的美学

空间，？、aesthetic这种的...这种的局限性而进而质询整个社会这方面，这个东西...

我觉得...在当代可以看到很多啦，但是有一个问题，当代就是有一个问题，就是进

入到这种更宽的这个空间当中往往就是一个...object它本身所承负的东西太沉重，

就是太大，这个object能不能承受到这么大的一个程度，就是一个问题。再加上...

也就是说...艺术它现在面临的问题，艺术要和社会进行这种整合呀，因为社会...比

如说我们经常...每天见到的media是什么东西，每天看电影、电视，每天听新闻，

每天的这种...internet，media，所以，what is reality，什么是一个社会，什么是系统，

什么是这个...你生活的空间，本身就是一个问题，这个问题本身...就是...不想原来

那样就是...受到你的眼睛看到的局限性，你的那种真正可以感受到的空间，而这个

空间现在就是更加的宽泛或不可知、甚至是invisible、看不到的这样一个，但是艺

术呢，它总是想要和现实...把这个要bridge，bridge这个...这个所谓的object和这个...

和这个real environment，所以刚才所说的这种limitation...art本身的limitation和现在

日益宽广的这种人们生存的这种空间...in reality...现实当中的...这种...这种空间，就
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这种gap就越来...这个可能...越大，可能人们呢...艺术家也试图越来越...越强烈的愿

望想把这个gap怎么样这个这个这个...这个bridge up，但是...但是这个东西...反正我

觉得是一个challenge，这个challenge如果做得不好，它会使艺术本身庸俗化，

（HK: 庸俗）对，庸俗，就是over...，怎么说，庸俗化怎么说呢  (01: 33) 

HK: Artificial? (06: 27) 

Gao: 不是artificial，属于一种...啊，庸俗... (06: 29) 

HK: Kitch... (06: 36) 

Gao: 有点儿这种kitch的感觉，kitch就是媚俗啦，它是一种...呃...降低了原来的品位

来符合很多低级趣味的人的那样一种...一种品味，这样一种东西。还有一个呢，就

是，这是一个难题，我觉得这是个难题，但这个难题，我觉得克服这个难题，实际

上它的出路不在于...呃...比如说现在，它不在于...就是纯粹的...这个...technology，

我是这么看，因为technology确实在当代它会起到很大的作用，比如说multimedia...

呃这种new media...等等...这种...包括像film，很多它都具有这样一个能力，能够扩

展艺术的空间，能够和人们的现实空间更多的联系起来，但是...呃...我还是这样觉

得，觉得...这东西...它永远是无穷尽的，infinite，就是它无穷尽的...人们总在开拓，

实际上它总有一个限制...总有一个边界...总有一个限度。实际上我觉得人的那种思

维是无限的，人的想象是无限的，因为这个是被...呃...实际上在古代还没有这么多

technology时候，实际上呢那个时候人们的想象空间也并不比我们弱，他们想象空

间从古代的文学啊、像...像这种...像像像像...像很著名...像但丁啦、？啦，中国的像

那些...这个...文学理论啦、诗学啦，那想象的空间那都不比我们现代（弱），像佛

教啦等等。所以我觉得，要开发的话，现在这种空间、艺术当中的空间不能仅仅依

赖于technology的一种advantage，同时还要take这个...就是人的...人的这种思维的那

种空间的呃...这种传统和精华，所以它还是...还是...对... (06: 37) 

HK: 我明白，那个imagination，其实很重要，比什么都重要，我觉得。 (08: 57) 

Gao: 对...对...对  (09: 01) 

Audio	  4	  
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HK: 那，最后两个问题就是想问，你觉得在...就是...我想这个是...你之前那几天讲

过，就是，你觉得Chinese painting是怎么样的东西，还有你觉得呃...呃...它们在

呃...sense of space and sense of time的运用，你觉得怎么启发你，inspire you， 

可能是你觉得可以拿出来谈谈的。 (00: 00) 

Gao: 你说什么的？ (00: 31) 

HK: 在中国的，中国Chinese...中国   (00: 32) 

Gao: 传统的？ (00: 36) 

HK: 呃...中国...中国...是  (00: 37) 

Gao: 怎么样启发这个？(00: 38) 

HK: 启发...启发你看东西，还有你觉得想谈一谈，比较可以个人一点的？ (00: 39) 

Gao: 呃...这个我觉得...就是说...呃...这个还是就是...其实传统美学的东西、很多东西

还是可以再提炼出来的，把它运用到当代的这种思考和创作当中去。这个东西...传

统的东西实际上，就是中国传统的东西，它本身，实际上它也是有系统，但只不过

它那套系统，它那种语言表达方式和我们现在相差很远。我们现在的语言表达方式

有时候很难...呃...因为它是两套思维方式，有的时候一套思维方式它就需要用一套

语言去表述，你比如说古代的这种古文 （HK: 古文），古文，（HK: 古文），古

文呢它...传统我们...学习那种传统古文，就传统的古文和它那种思维方式本身就是

一种很贴切的，一套discourse、话语，那现在我们用这种白话文，实际上受到西方

的...呃...语言很大的影响，它...它...它这种主语、谓语啊，动词、宾词啊宾语啊，它

这种严密的这样一种结构呢实际上是从西方语言系统...就是...translate过来的，虽然

还是用中国的这个character，实际上这个character本身纳入到它那各系统当中，它

的那个能指和所指呢就...就改变了。所以就很难去再回到描述我们古代的那个...这

种...这种...这种语言的，有的时候像古代诗学当中就像四个字或者是八个字，它就

能表达出来我们现在大概得用八十句话才能够描述它，但即便八十句话也不能完全

把它的意思描述清楚，这个东西就是一个...一个。比如说那天我给你举例子，就是

说 ( poem which suggested in Prof. Gao’s house) ，它就是很简单的这么对仗的这么

两句诗一下就把整个这个宇宙这种？勾画出来，这里有哲理，这里有视觉的那种
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imagination，也有这种主体和客体之间的那个关系，那你得怎么样...你大概得写篇

文章把这个...这句话解释出来，可是...就是我的意思就是说，在吸收的精华的时候

我们现在面临的一个表现方式的问题，实际上不是单单的理解的问题，理解本身也

involve进来...这种表达方式问题，可是这种表达方式如果说运用好了的话呢，实际

上...第一，首先...这有...有这个...impossibility和possibility，可能性和不可能性...这

就是种，它的不可能性也就是说你不可能...呃...对于现在的人、接受者、大部分人

来说，你不可能回到那个古代那古文当中去解释古文，因为我们现在每天用的在...

在...在中国比如说，你用的就是一种白话文，实际上也不光是中国，香港啊，台湾

啊，所有的中国人地区都是这样，古文已经不是那样一种表达方式了。所以说，就

是...impossible to return to classic language，对吧，这肯定的，impossibility。另外一

个possibility我觉得就是说换一种...就是...就是...呃...就是我们既不用古文、古代的

语言，我们也不用完全的现代的语言形式，我们能不能用另外一种...这个...超越了

语言的形式，这种就是一种combination of...一种综合形式，一种综合形式它可能是

语言、视觉、和音响、和...呃...whatever，就是一种...一种这种东西。因为...因为这

个...当你把这个...一种...古代那种美学的那种空间也好、等等一些东西，把它放在

一种impossible to interpret or impossible ... impossible return，就是说不...不可能的一

种回转、不可能的一种返回、那种东西的时候呢，那么你就可以看到这种东西它本

身是一种unreal的东西，就是不是真实的东西，我说的不是真实的东西并不是说它

不存在，而是指得你没有办法去touch它、没有办法去...真正地去把它还原，没有办

法去find out/discover what is origin，对吧，这种...那你怎么办呢，那你就得要用一

种...用那种...用一种间接的形式，这种间接的形式比如说如果他那里有一种virtual，

有一种real，truth，但这个truth呢它放在当代来说已经变成了一种unreal、一种...

呃...virtuality、虚拟的一种东西、虚幻的、illusion，这种...这种东西的时候呢，那

我们干脆用一种illusion、一种virtuality、一种...一种unreal、surreal...一种形式去

discover that origin, you know what I mean?  (00: 46) 

HK: Yeah.  (06: 55) 

Gao: 就是...就是换一种language，所以这个discourse, language help to build up this 

crucial and to match that ... that origin，所以这个东西呢，就是...就是...就是一个
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challenge。我觉得特别是对...如果说我们搞中国古代东方美学的人特别对...对那个...

对那个东方人...对中国人来说他...他...他...他理解那个东西，但是他又没办法...呃...

用一种这个...language本身去表述的话，那这可以调动各种各样的media，然后现在

的media它本身的imagination、表现imagination本身又很...又很那个...很powerful，

这是它本身的特点。另外呢，而且它跨越了，关键这里我觉得还是跨越了文化的之

间的一个boundary的问题，因为现在这个世纪呢，它本身... it’s hard to say what is 

east, what is west.  East and west always combine and cross the boundary between these 

two different culture...ah...cultural area.  那么就是这种情况下，在这种情况下，实际

上它…它的问题就是说在这种…呃…hybrid… hybrid…这种…这种…这种…这种…

就是叫什么来着，叫…呃…叫…叫…叫...呃…这种综合…这种嫁接，(HK: 嫁接？)  

嫁接，hybrid，不同文化之间的marriage和这种再生植，这样一种嫁接关系。 (06: 

56) 

HK: Okay (08: 38) 

Gao: 这种…这种嫁接关系…在这种嫁接关系当中实际上…它本身就是一个不可能

回到古代那种…某一个文化区域的那种…非常纯粹的…呃…所谓的东方…所谓的佛

教的…所谓的道教的…那种东西。所以这个东西的一个challenge就是说你要提取这

种…某种advantage from 这个hybrid，就是这种…这种嫁接…嫁接式的文化当中提

取某种有益的东西，来作为一种…你的means、你的方法，去…呃…去找到那个原

来的那个东西，去恢复、找到、discover、发现那种…原来那种…那种东西，所

以…所以我的意思就是说要充分…要充分运动起来，人现在的思维要充分运动起来，

就是运动它需要一种智慧，这种智慧呢它本身需要一种纯粹的思维和practical之间

的很有机的那样一种结合，你才能够找到那个东西。我说的可能抽象一点，但是… 

(08: 39) 

HK: 我想我可以，是，去慢慢… 好，我觉得…抽象啊  (10: 24) 

Gao: 可能稍微抽象一点，但是，时间比较短，也没办法… (10: 32) 

HK: 不好意思，真的 (10: 35) 

Gao: 但是呢，就是…就是…我的意思就是，你看，把它看成一个…对，没关系，

你反正…你这样…你把它整理…你回去整理的时候有些什么困难呢，你再问我，另
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外你可以把那个整理完那个草稿寄给我，我可以给你打出来，当然了，有些地方我

可以把它改一改，我再给你寄回去，好吧。 (10: 36) 

HK: 好。噢，谢谢你啊。 (11: 00) 

Audio	  5	  

HK: 但是我觉得你答的东西…啊…如果我要问，真的要问，是我的…我要每一个人

都要问的问题，但是我觉得你答的东西已经超越…超越…超越，超过那个问题，如

果我再问，就是把这东西打回头，重新…重新一遍再来过，那我觉得没有需要，因

为是…其实这个问题是西方跟中方有什么…讲故事的方法不同，我觉得那个不是…

我可以…我可以试试看，还有一个就是再拿回头，就是你怎么看中国艺术…啊…中

国艺术它自己那个…那个？它自己是一个object，还是它的形象还有它摆的地方还

有你看的方法都是一个艺术的一部分，那我觉得呢…我觉得你…那个时候都答了，

我觉得…还是你想再…你觉得有没有需要讲多一点，还是…   (00: 00) 

Gao: 哦，那天…那天我们说过一些了 (01: 06) 

HK: 是啊，说过一些了，我觉得… (01: 09) 

Gao: 说过一些了，就是它的这种…艺术的…其实那个…那个…它是一个…就是…

一个…中国艺术的一种…呃…美学系统吧，美学系统，当然前面…也有些人讲过吧，

就是…像宗白华先生啊等，也是诗学的意境啊，中国画的意境啊，或者等等，但是

就是说，这里头如果我们带入西方的一些当代理论的思考角度的话，就会发现它可

能更加拓宽一些思考，比如说中国那个艺术的这种写诗也好、作画也好、写书法也

好，像那种…场合是什么样一种场合，他写出来是给谁看的，还有一个，他互相之

间交流是什么样的一种方式，以及跟他本身的这些literary scholar，他之间的这种…

他们的生活方式…之间的关系是什么样的，这些都应该是一体的，它是不可分的，

所以你不能光看一个object就完了，所以就怎么样能够有一个整体的context，这个

东西呢还是有待再发掘的，我觉得还有待再进一步再认识，这个就是…实际上是一

个研究课题。 (01: 10) 

Audio	  6	  
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Gao: 在…在整理…在弄，要发表也不知怎么的，所以经常是好几个都在那儿放着、

在那儿，我倒是觉得，不过呢还是有好处的，对谁都有好处，对我也有好处，我改

完以后给他们弄回去，他们也挺高兴，觉得就是更成熟了吧。有些…搞得更完整一

些。完了以后你要是能够整理一下给我寄回来 好了。 (00: 00) 

HK: 噢我会的。 (00: 26) 

Gao: 寄回来的话呢我们…对我们都有好处，我有时候说了以后、说过不一定会

都…都…都能够落实在文字上，落实在文字上呢，有些东西有时候… 

可以再继续呢，啊？ (00: 27) 

HK: 我想这很重要，就是…就是…呃…上次你谈那个是溪山行旅图，你上次说那个

山…在那个台湾故宫博物馆的… (00: 42) 

Gao: 啊，溪山…溪山行旅图… (00: 53) 

0: 58 Hung: 范宽的…范宽的…是，它是在泰山？Okay.  我会记得，我会… 

Gao: 你的创作，你可以…对，你那个创作，将来这方面儿，还可以做文章。这方

面儿而且是个空白，没人做。有些人用…虽然有些人用那种很表面…有些人用…比

如说纽约那个张宏图   (01: 03) 

HK: 张宏图… (01: 25) 

Gao: 张宏图用那个点彩派、后印象派那种方法重新再把什么郭熙啦…  (01: 26) 

HK: 郭熙… (01: 37) 

Gao: 范宽啦…那个画重新再画一遍   (01: 38) 

HK: Okay  (01: 40) 

Gao: 他有这样做，但是他那个肤浅，没有什么…我觉得没什么想法在里边。 (01: 

41) 

HK: Okay.  我明白，我会…谢谢你，你上一次，第一次你跟我谈的意见我还记得，

我在酒店那个时候，但是…   (01: 47) 

Gao: 你说你这角度好好做一下，那是很…很有意思的一个东西。  (01: 59) 

HK: 是，我会…我想我会很认真地做。 (02: 02) 

Gao: 一个系统的东西，你可以从不同的角度，从它再现了什么东西啊，想象它再

现了什么东西，再现这个东西你也不用语言去解释，你用形象去解释，然后它…它
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再现的到底是…是视觉，就是你看到的东西，还是它整合的一个观念的东西，那…

那…it’s very important.  (02: 05) 

HK: 整合，是    (02: 37) 

Gao: Generalize   (02: 42) 

HK: Generalize, oh…   (02: 43) 

Gao: 一种…一种…然后，如果是…如果是…不管是哪一个问题，两个方面，然后

这时你那东西转起来，你表现的时候…你不管表现哪一个东西，你都得要…你都得

要…  

It’s not ? ; it must be multidimensional.    (02: 44) 

HK: Multidimensional… (03: 07) 

Gao: Multidimensional, how to, for you how to find it, how to turn that into a specific 

hardwork.  That’s a challenge. (03: 08) 

HK: Yeah.  (03: 24) 

Gao: It’s a specific challenge.  If you accomplish this, that turn out, maybe… very 

ambitious… ambitious or…   And ?   很大的一个，很有意思，我现在都能想象出来，

想象当中的作品是什么样的，放在一个gallery… (both laughing)  (03: 25) 

HK: 我试试看，我都…我都很有…  (04: 00) 

Gao: 不是，你的问题我都觉得你就是… 我觉得你…我看了你的作品，呃…你得有

的时候要松一些，我觉得，我感觉，就是太…有时候紧，就是你每一步都紧，它就

是…就好象你写书法似的，写书法那不能每一个stroke都很…都very strict  (04: 04) 

HK: 明白。  (04: 32) 

Gao: 你不能…就是每一个stroke都是？in technique, skill，you show the technique, 

skill very well, but sometimes you have to just deliver it…就是要show awkward，就是

很笨拙的、很这个…没有skill、很放松的，就是…就是…就是…这样你才留出…就

是人有的时候，包括technology，我想在艺术当中也是这样，就是犯错误，那个漏

洞，缺失，它是一种美学，因为只有你有了漏洞、有了缺失、有了疏漏，这样人们

才能放松， 
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人们才能从这里边有一种imagination，如果什么东西都把那个boundary给它了，什

么东西都告诉它了，什么东西都是有这个东西，他那就…没法…没法那个…没有空

间 

去往前… (04: 33) 

HK: 已经是…    (05: 34) 

Gao: 唉，唉…  (05: 35) 

HK: 好像是考试一样  (05: 37) 

Gao: 唉对  (05: 38) 

HK: 你全部答对了，然后… (05: 39) 

Gao: So what… (05: 41) 

Hung: So what… (05: 42) 

Gao: So what…全部答对了，so what…  就是实际上它艺术上的不是这样，艺术上头

它…有的时候它给你留个那种东西，特别是我觉得你用technology的时候实际上有

时候很…就是…有时候要邪一点儿，我不知道…我总是觉得有一些邪的东西  (05: 

43) 

HK: 邪？  (06: 08) 

Gao: 邪，就是这个邪，一个牙字，一个耳朵…  (06: 09) 

HK: 噢，噢，明白，邪，evil好象，不是evil？  (06: 12) 

Gao: 跟evil，当然不是evil，evil是too moral，就是太道德化了， (06: 19) 

HK: Oh, okay, too moral  (06: 25) 

Gao: 邪呢，你就把它当成一种imaginative, imaginative的一种，想象力的一种…一

种…一种方式，就是这个人那么邪，就是这人…他的想法很邪，他想法很邪意思就

是说他跟别人不一样，他有一种东西简直是你没有办法… it’s unpredictable… 就

是你没有办法预期的，知道吗。我觉得你的东西呢，得…得让人家…你尽量往那方

向发展，因为…因为你现在东西别人都可以预期。For example, after you look at one 

project, your next project… so people can’t imagine… can’t predict that what’s your 

next project going to do because you’re simply like this… and like the sloping, and next 

one or whatever.  它总有一种，那种你建立在basic concept, technology的、visual的那
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种perspective，一种…一种东西。这个东西它形成一个东西，他对于一个艺术家来

说不是很…不是一个很有利的东西，他往往是会…会…会…会抑制你的一种…一种

什么东西。如果你邪，这个东西…一种邪…我觉得邪…我觉得香港艺术家特别需要

这个，这是我的想法…  (06: 27) 

HK: 是啊，好像很…我明白，我真的明白…   (07: 49) 

Gao: 你明白我的意思吗？  (07: 52) 

HK: 真的，明白，谢谢。  (07: 53) 

Gao: 我到香港，我看香港艺术家那感觉…我总是感觉他太规范化，规范化他那种，

你看有的时候台湾艺术家，有的人有邪的东西，他们有这种东西，为什么他有，他

有一种就是…原来那个…本土的那个东西，从土地当中生出来的。那种他…他不管

你他妈的…就现代、后现代的，他就胡来，他胡来，他胡来的时候就有一种东西是

有生命力的，你知道吗。香港呢我就感觉他别人容易…这个…规范化。   (07: 54) 

HK: 明白…我自己觉得，但是是subconscious的，你讲我就承认，你不讲我就不知

道，是啊，我…  好啊，谢谢你哦，真的  (08: 32) 

Gao: 我很抱歉。  (08: 47) 

HK: 啊没关系  (08: 48) 

Gao: 我这人一般…   (08: 49) 

HK: 真的…   (08: 50) 

Gao: 跟人交流的比较直率  (08: 51) 

HK: 对…  (08: 52) 

Gao: 因为这是一种学术嘛    (08: 53) 

HK: 是…  (08: 54) 

Gao: 是学术，所以它不存在…就是说personal的一种什么…   (08: 55) 

HK: 没关系，因为我觉得…  (09: 00) 

Gao: 我们这样互相…比如说就像, you point out what I, what was my, my methodology 

was wrong, was good, was bad, was …   我想我愿意接受这种东西，这种东西会很…

对我很有好处的，因为哪个人跟我真正交流起来，非常…所以这是我的感觉啊。
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Generally 就是那感觉，但是我觉得你的东西很…很…很讲究，很…很这个…很严

谨，很这个…，我觉得这个东西都很好，而且你的逻辑推理也很好，但是我就是觉

得…呃…艺术这个东西他有的时候…特别是东方的艺术…它需要某种…那种…那种

东西  (09: 02) 

HK: 我明白。我觉得有些时候，呃就是因为，可能是我们生活环境，还有念书的内

容，还有我们平常思考的方式、方法，还有我们怎么看艺术，我们很少这些交流的，

所以我有些时候都觉得有缺憾，缺憾，真的有缺憾   (10: 01) 

Gao: 其实你看香港…首先它本身…它这个地方…它首先…  there’s no self identity.  

That’s the first problem.  它从…原来你就是移民过去，移民你就是？在那儿，而你

又是英属的殖民地，他所以他本身的文化的根的感觉就很少、没有。那么，第二，

他是一个…地方他本身就是另一类，他是一个都市，urban，urban它就是在一种完

全commercial啊、那种…那样一种环境当中，他也就限制你这种imagination，对吧？

anything you have to buy, anything you have to think about, the exchange, the money.  

所以这个东西他本身就是一种非常real，something very real。然后呢，他这种…

呃…东方和西方的东西，他有一种illusion，他认为他既有东方的又有西方的，呃，

实际上呢你深透地去看呢，他这种既有东方又有西方实际上不是一种culturally，

aesthetic、美学上的东方和西方的，他只是一种lifestyle    (10: 24) 

HK: Yah, 他是lifestyle   (11: 41) 

Gao: 他是lifestyle，it doesn’t mean the lifestyle can penetrate.  philosophy and …美学，

和东方那种，你真正要问，你到香港，你真正要问，一般人的东方的这种美学和西

方那种文化的那种深邃的那种本质是什么东西，perhaps, perhaps most people no 

answer.  They are not able to answer, so they can understand lifestyle, but they don’t 

understand the…, you know, the nature of both culture.  所以…所以…所以…这点呢是

他的disadvantage，就Hong Kong的disadvantage，而且特别是呢，他的disadvantage

本身呢，就是这种lifestyle, urban life, and the like of identity, all these make the people 

in this area very easy to jump into daily life. (11: 42) 

HK: Daily life  (12: 42) 

Gao: Routine of daily life.  对吧   (12: 43) 
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HK: Routine of …   (12: 47) 

Gao: 每天日常持续的…日常的…日常生活。但是，actually, if you understand 

something east or west, you care of, have religions, thinking, deep thinking, so you can ? 

this daily life into certain religious meditation.  对不对啊？ （Hung: 对）但是现在…

现在就是…人们他不能…他不能超越这个东西，因为刚才我说的这个各种因素，如

果你把这各种因素能够突破它，然后能够…能够…能够…能够融合…融入进去一种

某种…那种像宗教似的…像那样一种东西，就像我们那天说朱熹的那个？，都是这

个理。就是把那种东西进去，把它对待…看成日常生活，把它看成是一种

meditation的形式的东西，那就很不一样了。It’s totally different, but the problem is 

that it’s very difficult and particularly for an individual who for long time live in ?, in 

his environment.  It’s very difficult to get out.  Very difficult to… 就是…就是change

那么一种…  所以我觉得这还是挺有意思的。如果有些艺术家、有些人能够突破那

个东西，把它转化成一种…从那种透彻的…再回头去看Hong Kong…那种自己…那

种日常生活…那种environment，但是不是以一种…呃…原来那种…而是以一种…

那是挺有意思的，我觉得。I’m sorry, I just… (12: 48) 

HK: 唉，没关系，我喜欢得不得了，因为我…啊…Well…真的…时间…时间不够…

真的不好意思…   (14: 35) 

Gao: 是，你是不是该下去了  (14: 45) 

HK: 下去了，但是…  (14: 46) 
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Appendix	  J:	  	  ‘Interview’	  	  

J.4.	  Prof.	  Wu	  Hung	  

Professor Wu Hung is the Harrie A. Vanderstappen Distinguished Service Professor of 

Art History at the University of Chicago. He is the Director, Center for the Art of East 

Asia and Consulting Curator, Smart Museum of Art. He is also the author of two books 

about Chinese contemporary art, "Transience: Chinese Experimental Art at the end of 

the Twentieth Century" and "Remaking Beijing: Tiananmen Square and the Creation of a 

Political Space," both published by the University of Chicago Press.  

 

The interview with Wu Hung (wu) was conduced (in Mandarin) at the University of 

Chicago, US on 3 May 2006 by Hung Keung (HK). 

 

 

Audio	  1	  

HK: 好，好，谢谢，谢谢，谢谢，啊，Professor Wu，今天是3号，原本今天走的，

我。是啊，开心，如果我今天其实是…已经在New York啦，顺延两天，extension是，

是没有白费了。  (00: 00) 

Wu: 所以要回香港了，很快回香港了？  (00: 15) 

HK: 啊不是   (00: 18) 

Wu: 没有，还有三个月？   (00: 19) 

HK: 没有，还三个月，然后会去New York。好，那其实我想有几个问题，其实我

都准备了，但是…也是准备了…但是我想不会每一个point去问，其实我的…我

的…我就研究的范围就是…我想看看…你怎么看我们Chinese…其实我们Chinese有

很多东西还underdeveloped, under…还没有发掘出来的，就是好像是…呃…我们怎

么看time and space，就是有…其实我中国真是一点点概念没有…太？了，但是我知

道可能是马王堆啦…从马王堆开始那个…你的…中国三千年…你都有讲，就是…

呃…你看那个…那个screen…他们讲故事已经是很virtual了，不是virtual，是分开三

个部分册在讲，跟西方的不同，但是我就是不想比较中跟西，我就是…其实想看看
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中国马王堆开始，还有敦煌的壁画，他们讲故事已经不是lineal?，跳来跳去的，还

有就是山水、宋代山水，那我想问你怎么看…从你的研究…你怎么看中国…他们对

time and…对space… 

他们的要求…其实可以讲很久的我知道，但是我想你有没有一点的概念可以…可

以…可以… (00: 20) 

Wu: 是说从历史上？  (01: 58) 

HK: 历史，历史   (01: 59) 

Wu: 不是说当代艺术，是吧？   (01: 59) 

HK: 啊   (02: 02) 

Wu: 也可以？  (02: 03) 

HK: 第二…第二个问题就会当代，第一个就是历史上，从你的角度，有没有说你觉

得很特别，因为你的screen…你那么多screen，其实已经讲了很多东西了，是啊，

但是我想你有没有什么补充，还有想…比较是  (02: 03) 

Wu: 大概很难…很难概括，对，一个一个从…我总觉得作为我们当代人，想这种问

题的时候，很多可能不是真的去发掘那个古代的想法，而是和…我想…比如写那个

double screen，可能对我这问题来说，当然这个古代也很吸引人，但是我真的问题

就是实际上对一个存在的问题，就是我觉得…  ( Hi, we’re locked up.  No no no, 

you can go, you can go there.)  My wife.  (02: 21) 

HK: Oh really.  Oh, okay, hello.  Okay, glad to meet her. (03: 00) 

Wu: she’s in a different department. (03: 05) 

HK: oh, she also? (03: 07) 

Wu: ah yes, 在这里，她是什么系主任，比我官还大。  (03: 08) 

HK: 但是你已经很大了，我觉得。   (03: 12) 

Wu: 她是别的一个系，在东亚…东亚系。  (03: 16) 

HK: 东亚系。  (03: 20) 

Wu: 她是主要研究文学、中国文学啊、戏剧。   (03: 21) 

HK: oh okay, 就是她已经本身都…当然可以看汉字。   (03: 26) 

Wu: 噢可以。   (03: 31) 
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HK: 当然可以，一点点。    (03: 32) 

Wu: 看古文，古文看得很好。    (03: 33) 

HK: 但是她有待在中国念书还是…    (03: 36) 

Wu: 她在台湾，开始，比较早的时候，在台湾，后来我们常常………..  然后…   

very lucky.  I really become very ……  (03: 39) 

HK: But they see us, yea?   (03: 50) 

Wu: They see us…     (03: 52) 

HK: 她知道…     (03: 54) 

(laughing)   Okay, okay, hello.  Okay.  没关系嘛。Okay. 

Audio	  2	  	  

Wu: 做这种东西的感觉就好像…好像…就是你提这个问题，比如中国古代有很多这

种作品，就是…可是我们…我们…现代人在谈这种作品的时候就觉得非常单薄啊，

但是怎么能够把它谈得更有意思呢，这就变成一个任务了，所以那个…像screen那

种东西就一下儿把这个…我们的词汇都感觉到不够用，比如说我们这个，我就觉

得…我写的时候就觉得很困难，因为这个…我说这个screen…说这个音…found 

out…在…在这个屏风的前面、后面，这个词就很…很不清楚，你指的前面是它前

面那个空间还是这个屏风的这个face   (00: 00) 

HK: Yah  (00: 49) 

Wu: 那个后面是它一个…一个architecture space还是一个pictorial space  (00: 50) 

HK: Oh, okay   (00: 54) 

Wu: 所以就是说这个东西它把这个…概念弄得非常的复杂，就是我们日常的语言甚

至美术史的语言都不够，不够呢这时候就…就比较有意思了，就是出现了我们自己

的一个概念不够用，  (00: 55) 

HK: Ah, okay    (01: 12) 

Wu: 不够用的时候就得把这个讲故事或者这种narrative、或者这种concept就得…就

得在里边创新一点，所以我觉得那个时候就开始进入一种比较复杂的或者一种有点

儿像artistic的这种…这种概念，所以就是在那个层次上，就是…就是怎么来讲这个

中国的space和time，怎么能够找到一种新的方法来讲，所以对我来说，我觉得中国
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的那几个现象，就是说这种…在国外往往分得比较清楚，但是我们也讲，比如我们

也讲什么…这种…把这个architecture当成一个非常…非常重要的那么一个环境来讲

意识，就是一种…一种architecture context，这种contexture的东西，中国的东西像

这个屏风啊、手绢啊，它不太一样，它本身就是这么一个mechanism，这手绢可以

动，动呢画儿也跟着动。（Hung: 是）这个屏风它也不是一个固定的东西，它也可

以合起来也可以背走，所以这种…这种…比较architect…或者他本身就把这个time

和space就给它融化在它里面，它就本身的这么一个object或者一个painting，它本身

成了一个…一个…一个微型的一种model，这个东西可以把很大的概念集中到一个

很小的东西，我觉得这个是很有意思，古代有很多这种东西。还有一种建筑也不大，

叫明堂，这个明堂有13个屋子，然后皇帝每一个月在一个屋子里头，所以他就变成

一个钟表似的在里边转，所以每个月穿不一样的衣服、听不一样的音乐、还有用不

一样的东西。所以，这个idea我觉得非常的有意思，就是说它并不是想像这个宇宙

是一个…是一个frame，就是一个…然后人就住在一个房间里面，他必须把自己变

成这个…这个东西的一部分，就是想像这个宇宙在空间和时间里…在运转，然后他

必须变成一个想象自己harmonize…这个协调这种运转，所以这概念和这个…比如

我们说西方的这种透视…这种perspective…线性，他的概念非常…从文艺复兴就是

一个…一个…一个…一个空间…一个frame，然后你也可以把东西放进去，然后近

大远小啊，反正都根据这个整个东西都变化。这个概念就和那个…那个…那个转盘

似的、钟表似的…这个明堂的概念很不一样，我也写过明堂，在另外一本书   (01: 

13) 

HK: 在哪本书？我就是想…听一听    (04: 10) 

Wu: 叫…这个…叫…Monument Target?    (04: 13) 

HK: 咦，哇，okay, okay   (04: 21) 

Wu: 这比较早   (04: 25) 

HK: Early Chinese Architecture, okay   (04: 26) 

Wu: 我觉得这个space、time，可能有…这个东西是 有意思的…这个…明堂，因为

它整个就是…很多数学的东西在里面啊，还有水在转哪，这个东西发掘出来是王莽

坐着，在长安边上，所以这个概念非常好，就是皇帝在…一个一个在转，然后每年
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中间都有一天他就跑到中间去了，然后马上又跑出来了，再跟着转，然后这个就

是… (04: 27) 

HK: 哎呀，这个很…很    (05: 05) 

Wu: 这个就是汉代人的五行的概念，两种，这个他可以把这个变成历史的概念，当

时的历史的概念不是一个线条的，而历史总是重复的，所以什么黄帝啊、然后到舜

啊、到商啊，他重复…重复性的，所以很有意思的一个概念，它完全是时间、空间

在一个…一个model里头，而且完全有那么一个…圆啊、方啊、圆啊，这种重复的

阴阳的概念，很清楚。Anyway…    (05: 06) 

HK: Anyway, 我想…可不可以….等一下我走的时候我抄一抄   (05: 43) 

Wu: 可以，或者我可以把我这些个reference给你email过去     (05: 48) 

HK: 噢，你有没有时间呢    (05: 52) 

Wu: 我有一个Cv，反正Bibliography   (05: 55) 

HK: 噢，好啊好啊，谢谢你啊。是啊，我想很有用…   (05: 57) 

Wu: 那个…anyway…那个很有点意思    (05: 59) 

HK: 但是…  其实你是创作来的，我觉得都more than… more than… 是创作   (06: 02) 

Wu: 不过我觉得这种…我觉得有点儿…也是发掘那个…中国的一些这个思想，但是，

也是对那个…现在是一种…我们的概念…是一个…一个反映。我觉着一种

intervention，不完全好像是archeology就是去discover  (06: 16) 

HK: 是啊，我就是觉得，我…feel surprise，就是我们从来念书是…分开的，香港更

少机会接触真的学者，有些时候真的，就是我们学外国的英语，说中国还有台湾的，

但是大部分都是好像…appreciation, yeah, based on the information，但是我看你的那

本书就突然间…double screen… 唉，好像more than appreciation哦，好像是一个用概

念去看看你的概念其实可不可以execute出来，那我觉得，哇，其实是…已经很重

要了我觉得。然后我…我…我present你的introduction，已经很深了，too 

complicated，那是，因为我present你的introduction，呃…在…呃…在瑞士，大家都

觉得，啊，很好，然后我自己都想做一点东西，真的谢谢你，所以我很开心。  (06: 

37) 
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Wu: 没有。我觉得文学和艺术有关系，这个…很多现代的感觉，其实那个…我在这

个…光州三年展，？有一个…他为这个做了一个作品，you know，我们也一直谈，

因为他原来在德国做了一个，其实有一点儿那个screen的概念，但是这个又发展了，

我们一直谈，这个又有点儿像…就是他是一个…在德国做也是一张丢掉的画、一张

中国的古画，然后是二次大战以后那个…苏联人从德国拿走的，然后现在当然还有

这个黑白的照片在德国，但是苏联人说我们没有拿走，所以这个画就没有了，因为

他…  (07: 38) 

HK: Okay, 是中国画？   (08: 26) 

Wu: 有中国画，还有有日本的，所以他做的…当时做的那个也就是找了一些个树枝

啊什么的，然后在一个玻璃窗的后面就摆，然后就从前面看就很像那个画，那张画。

后来我看了以后觉得这个挺有意思，就是…可是他在那个…就好像那个展览馆里的

橱窗一样，在后面摆上这些树枝啊、一些个什么乱七八糟的东西，然后前面看起来

很像一张画的感觉，很漂亮，对，就是那个…通过一个毛玻璃…就是一个，后来我

看了我就觉得其实后面也很好看，就是后面…很像一个就是这种非常contemporary

的installation，甚至有点儿ready-made这种，概念都可以进来，就是完全可以看，

然后…而且完全是three-dimensional的，就是很多树枝啊、石头啊、什么乱七八糟

的，挂那儿。然后你…你转到前面来，完全变成一个two-dimensional，那些个三度

的那种实体都消失了，变成了一种…也不是完全的影子，它有颜色，因为它那个毛

玻璃，所以很像一个屏风的感觉，就是你必须…这么一种…人得运动，不能就好像

坐在那里看，就是…我对现在西方…我现在写一些文章，就是对于那个西方研究美

术过分强调这个perception，就视觉的东西，我觉得是一个19世纪以来美术史的一

个非常重要的概念，就是这个gaze，或者perception，就是眼光的运动，这个我觉

得是一个…是很有局限，因为它受很多的影响，受这个…文艺复兴以来的很多的这

个…这个…科学啊、光学啊、或者心理学啊、或者视学这些科学，还受摄影的影响，

因为我们现在研究美术都是也基本上在研究照片，或者不同的照片，或者影像，所

以这些东西已经形成一种这个…subconscious…一种…一种摄影的这种东西，所以

特别强调perception…就是看的问题。其实对艺术品，我觉得很多是别的方面的，
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运动的、身体的，或者看是一个很复杂的…中间的一部分，但是现在在教室里讲，

就黑黑的，大家就…就是眼睛在动，甚至头都不动，所以这个东西是19世纪下半叶

这一个很大的缺失。然后我觉得，现在我很想写一些东西，就是对这个东西提出一

种…一种也不能说反对吧，就是…实际上…得aware就是这个…比如这个

photography在我们视觉里的作用。所以很多，比如这个screen也可以从那个角度来

看，就是强调…我那本书一个概念就是强调一张画首先是一个东西，既是个东西又

是个影像，我觉得这个东西在很多的当代艺术里头也是…这两个东西怎么互动，他

又一个现实、又一个image，这个image和这个reality的关系是很复杂的关系。所以

我在谈这个时间和空间的时候不愿意一下把它reduce成一个image，就是就好像画

面的那个东西，因为很多人谈是谈那个画面的表现、那个representation，我更希望

谈的…比如人，比如一个手绢，他是变成你的body的一部分，不光是看，你得拿手

来拉它，是吧。   (08: 27) 

HK: 是   (12: 23) 

Wu: 所以手绢在我来说就是完全不能重复的一种艺术，因为它只有一个观众，你变

成public以后完全就错误了，你不管怎么展览都是错误的，没有办法，也可以做成

computer在动，但是不是…还不是…因为它必须变成你的身体，你必须…你的眼光

和你的手是synchronize，这个东西就很难重复。我们可以模拟，但是总会有一个间

隔的，所以我就是…对这个东西特别有兴趣。  (12: 24) 

HK: Oh, okay. (12: 57) 

Wu: 包括这种，你像那个明堂啊，当然我们没有一个真的，但是至少在理论上可以

想象这种…这种movement和这种…因为这个空间我觉得都是在一种movement里你

来这个realize，而不是一个…一个客体的东西，特别是我们进入了它…实际上我们

的这个experience怎么把这个空间给realize，这种…一个空间可以有，但是它并没有

一种…真的就是一种进入你的…你的一种感觉的一种three-dimensionality，这种东

西你必须来把它realize，所以不管是这个观众怎么样，或者也…这是很重要的一个

东西…  (12: 58) 

HK: 噢，挺好哦，真的，谢谢你。然后，徐宾？，徐宾？，他…他拿…你刚才…用

那个新的…在那个光州展览嘛   (13: 43) 
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Wu: 在光州展览   (13: 54) 

HK: 然后我一定要去     (13: 55) 

Wu: 就来看一看嘛     (13: 57) 

HK: 是啊，因为我…  (13: 58) 

Wu: 也蛮近的   (14: 00) 

HK: 是啊，我想，看看抽时间，因为我…因为如果你说他真的是…好像…你的

theory的extension，他好像是extend your theory   (14: 01) 

Wu: 其实有点儿…我们因为合作很久，有时候也不是…也常常谈，包括做那个烟草

计划什么的，在上海的60万支烟做一个installation，很好玩    (14: 10) 

HK: 很好玩？  (14:27) 

Wu: 那个 后就，因为 后就是大家变成一种气味一样，一进那屋子，在美国根本

不可能，大家都造反了，那整个大楼就弥漫着这个烟，它不是吸烟的烟，是那种烟

草本身的，就…就…味道太大，而且很好玩     (14: 28) 

HK: 噢，很厉害哦        (14: 46) 

Wu: 很好玩     (14: 47) 

HK: 我想…我想去看看，烟草我还没有…我还没有知道，因为我想是新的，所以

我…我…比较…没有太update我的资料，现在，但是烟草    (14: 48)   

Wu: 那个也蛮好的，那个也有一个时间，那个…那个…那个展览也很多时间的感觉，

就是因为…呃…当时是一个移动的展览，因为烟的…烟的…香烟是美国的技术，进

口到中国，而且他第一个展览做的是在美国，就是叫烟草城，就在那个杜克大学，

Duke大学，那个城，请他做…就是美国 早的烟草公司，或者杜克，就是Duke，

那个Duke大学的founder就是这个烟草公司的 重要的人，他女儿Doris Duke很有名，

然后他…然后…这个…中国的烟草工业基本上完全他们，然后英国就成立 大的叫

英美烟草公司，这个英美烟公司呢在中国当时不得了，就是这个…中国整个的烟草

业…我有个数字…他特别…他们…一半以上都是他们生产的。当时， 好玩的就是，

Duke还年轻的时候，就是在美国，其实很土的，你说在那个地方，也不是在纽约，

他就听到那个卷烟机发明了，听到以后马上就让人…给他一个世界地图，他就翻啊
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翻就看，他看什么呢，他不是看哪个地方大，他看那下面就写着人数，然后一看那

个地方，他就看到4亿5千万人，这什么地方，中国，我要去那儿卖烟    (14: 58) 

HK: Oh, okay. (16: 43) 

Wu: 非常…非常有意思，他就真的…后来这个上海整个...包括很多的那个...?什么，

他办了一个美术学校，就专门训练给他画招贴画   (16: 44) 

HK: 就是卖他的...哦，怪不得  (16: 56) 

Wu: 都是英美烟草公司，你一查都...很多都是英美烟草公司，就是他专门训练那种

画的风格，（HK: okay）还有每年很复杂的一个广告的宣传的一个大机构，所以后

来那个上海那沪申画廊就是非常非常...就是在外滩三号...什么讲究得不得了，邀请

做一个展览，后来想这个特别...因为那个商业化的东西。中间有一个作品，外面就

是那个...就是那个黄浦江，因为那个烟草公司原来他们的厂房就在江北面，实际上

就可以看...就可以看，你想象可以看到，就在那沪申，在外滩那边。然后所以，当

时那个展览里头有一个作品我挺喜欢的，就是他用了一个那个宋朝有张画叫《清明

上河图》，然后...呃...找了一个那个复制品，也很长，打开，所以做了一个很长的

烟  (16: 58) 

HK: 哦，那个看过  (18: 01) 

Wu: 那看过，是吧，那就是这个展览，而画儿放的时候呢，实际上外面 

也是一条河，而那个河原来都是有外国的？啦，所以外面也有一条河，里面是一条

宋朝的河  (18: 03) 

HK: 哦，那还好，你说，啊。谢谢你啊。  (18: 20) 

Wu: 所以那个烟在这个burn，那个烟...时间的感觉特别强，而且我觉得就是用那个

中国的手绢画，那个手绢画原本就有时间的，就是在慢慢地看，所以那张画，我

讲...可以常常讲...就是一个河...河水和那个...那个...那个中间的看画的还有人们上河

去参加节日，都凝固在一块儿的是一个...又是空间的一个、时间的一个经验，看那

张画。所以，他这个加了一条烟在烧，又加了一个现在时，而那个烧本身呢就是，

后留下来的是一个伤痕一样的，一个scar，那个非常有一种很痛苦的感觉，虽然

不是一个真的画，它还是一个burning，然后留下来是一个烧焦的一个很...很像现

在...像这个trauma，或者这种memory的概念，特别在上海这么一种、那种半殖民地
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的味道。所以我觉得那个...那个也有很强的时间感，就这个...这个画的...特别在上

海那个空间里头，所以那个展览呢，我对那幅... (18: 22) 

HK: 是...你...我想是你有写出来，因为我好像看你的书有一个...是不是... (19: 39) 

Wu: 写了，在台湾发了一个叫什么叙事，空间的叙事，后来...我后来写了一个文集，

编进去一个文集，你没看到我那个文集啊？   (19: 45) 

HK: 我想没有哦，因为... (19: 58) 

Wu: 因为...没有了，我只有一本，所以...将来我送给你   (20: 00) 

HK: 哦，没关系，我想我...可不可以找...在什么地方找出来，复印复印   (20: 05) 

Wu: 这个，作品... (20: 12) 

HK: Okay.  一天，中国多少小时啊    (20: 15) 

Wu: 不知道，这个，一个叫空间的叙事，我有好一点的书...这个... (20: 20) 

HK: 我想不到你的...   (20: 39) 

Wu: 这个是讲展览的，这个展览...时间的关系......我这个人工作起来就...(showing 

books...)   (20: 43) 

HK: 外滩三号，这个？   (21: 30) 

Wu: 这个是... (21: 35) 

HK: 我，如果你不介意，我...下次我写email，我想谢谢你。哦，比我看得还多，全

都是你的？哇......（showing books） (21: 37) 

HK: 啊，真的麻烦你要写给我   (24: 30) 

Wu: 那你给我发一个email，我就把我的书单寄给你   (24: 31) 

HK: 好，好，谢谢你。因为，因为，不打搅你太久，就是...因为我的...那个博士的

创作，就是其实...因为我一路都做电影啊、录像啊、还有interactive，然后...就是跟

你说一样啊，一百年都是...观众其实没有改变很多，如果比较以前，因为全部坐在

黑暗的地方看不同的screen，然后我就觉得...呃...他们有他们的原因，然后我就查

他们原因，为什么那一百年...为什么会这样，因为很多次跟那个economics有关，

Hollywood啊，他们控制很多东西，还有跟那个projector很有关系，还有他们的理

念...去看museum跟gallery都有关，但是我们中国没有这些概念啊，所以我就看见...

如果我们中国人要做interactive，要做多媒体，但是我们是学他们的概念，我们把
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东西放在他们的地方展览，那其实...好像...我们没有真的...源泉...用我们的元素、

element去创作我们的new media，那我就觉得，啊，我们可不可以看看以前他们怎

么看空间、时间，还有跟你刚才说，我们看画画，我们画画不是放在gallery，我们

画画是，大家？，我们是拿那个bamboo放在我们的家给朋友看，这些behaviour已

经跟gallery不同了，那我就想，再做一件加工？的研究，那之后可不可以transform

这个概念放在new media上面，这个就是我未来五年...你觉不觉得有... (24: 35) 

Wu: 我觉得很好，我觉得这个概念很好   (26: 18) 

HK: 哦，谢谢你哦，我觉得...   (26: 21) 

Wu: 就是怎么experiment，当然中国的古代东西可以给一些启发，当然 后做得是

不是就是中国的很难说，但是你...有一个 近，在这儿做一个小展览，是一个中国

艺术家叫缪晓春    (26: 23) 

HK: 缪晓春，啊   (26: 39) 

Wu: 一个...他原来是摄影家，但是也做这种digital的东西，然后现在？做了一个

video，他做了一个很怪的东西，然后我一看我觉得和我想得有些接近，给他写前

言什么，他在呃...Wash? Gallery，他用那个米开朗基罗Michelangelo那个Last 

Judgment，(26: 40) 

HK: 哦，我有...   (27: 03) 

Wu: 钻进去了，钻进去，争取从里面看...从里面看   (27: 04) 

HK: 好不好，那个，因为我就想如果很大，你看，那个impact很strong，因为我有

看你的卡片    (27: 09) 

Wu: 啊，你看了一下那个   (27: 16) 

HK: 在下面    (27: 17) 

Wu: 那个小卡片    (27: 19) 

HK: 是，是，我... (27: 20) 

Wu: 必须非常大   (27: 21) 

HK: 是啊  (27: 22) 

Wu: 所以他有一张放得很大，那个 好，那是从上往下看   (27: 22) 

HK: 哦，okay，从...往下   (27: 28) 
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Wu: 就是... (27: 32) 

HK: 我就机会都想认识他   (27: 34) 

Wu: 哦这人，他蛮好玩的，在北京，去...去...去... (27: 35) 

HK: 他是在北京？  (27: 44) 

Wu: 对，然后刚刚回去...他也有一个video，那个video还...也不错，那video反正...反

正就在里面串起来   (27: 45) 

HK: Oh, okay  (27: 55) 

Wu: ......( looking for sth) 真奇怪   (27: 56) 

HK: 没关系   (28: 10) 

Wu: 应该有，但是……   (28: 11) 

HK: 哦，看见  (28: 17) 

Wu: 这个，他有几个…    (28: 18) 

HK: 哦，撕开来的    (28: 19) 

Wu: 对，他是这样，概念是…比如从这个人，这个人是在这里，就是假设比如从这

个人的角度，因为他做了一个commercial? model, 这个手，就是这只手，就是所以，

他那个computer model可以转…在里面…所以…所以…可以就是说…这个人他很有

兴趣，他觉着好像这个像一个cameraman，这个人大概是在智利还是在…  然后从

那个角度他设想的其实就是这个，就是two hands在里边   (28: 20) 

HK: 哦怪不得，有这个camera  (29: 00) 

Wu: 所以，等于把它转过来，用它的这个角度去看，然后这张是 好的， 大，然

后整个的话，就是你转过来   (29: 02) 

HK: 哦，这个concept很好啊     (29: 12) 

Wu: 这个…我觉得反正，然后…有一点…就是在里头？…那这个…那这个…还有这

个图，(Hung: oh…) 还有一个从后面看，(Hung: okay) 还有一个从前面看，从左边

看，这个…   (29: 14) 

HK: 哇，真的很多，很厉害的人   (29: 37) 
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Wu: 这个从后面看，我觉得后面看蛮有意思，后…他说一转那个model，忽然空得

很，好像那个所有人都跑到那儿去找那个last judgment去，这是从后面…前面…   

(29: 40) 

HK: 啊，挺有意思啊   (29: 54) 

Wu: 我觉得在概念上还有…还有点意思，还有点…你要不要这本书   (29: 55) 

HK: 可以   (30: 00) 

Wu: 我有一个…那个…你可以看看，我那个…写的   (30: 01) 

HK: 哦，好啊好啊，我可以吗  (30: 03) 

Wu: 写了一个…   (30: 05) 

HK: 我肯定能找到   (30: 08) 

HK: 谢谢，哦谢谢你哦。哦，这个挺有意思，真的，他做… 

他做到我们刚才谈的那些     (30: 09) 

Wu: 这个估计…这个是一篇文章（looking for books）………Picture and Habit? (30: 

17) 

HK: Okay, oh   (30: 28) 

Wu: 对天   (30: 31) 

HK: 天…谢谢你哦，哇，很感动啊，真的可以吗。真的不好意思，我知道… 

(searching…)    (30: 32) 

HK: 因为我都特意去敦煌看过，就是特意看那些东西，因为我很喜欢那些石雕，

我…自己一个人去过…    (30: 58) 

Wu: 这个文章呢…（turning over pages）(31: 09) 

HK: 那其它…其它的我就去买啊，我真的会…   (31: 30) 

Wu: 对，有些文章你需要我可以给你，有些书反正我给你那个书单  (31: 33) 

HK: 书单啊…谢谢你啊     (31: 38) 

Wu: 我想这个还比较有意思  (31: 40) 

HK: 我觉得这个很厉害啊   (31: 42) 

Wu: 这个现在已经买不到了，我已经卖光了，（HK: Okay） 

不过图书馆什么应该有  (31: 44) 
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HK: Okay  (31: 49) 

Wu: 那个网上有时候卖贵的吓死人，希望他还能重印   (31: 50) 

HK: Okay，这个你都会在那个书单有啊  (31: 57) 

Wu: 对，对…  (32: 00) 

HK: 哦，这个很好啊，你讲那个…   (32: 03) 

Wu: 不过我们以后…见面…以后可以联系，好吧   (32: 10) 

HK: 是啊，好啊  (32: 12) 

Wu: 我对你这个东西很有兴趣   (32: 13) 

HK: 哇，真的，谢谢，因为我第一次跟你谈   (32: 14) 

Wu: 空间和时间是非常有意思的   (32: 16) 

HK: 哎，小心   (32: 19) 

Wu: 没关系   (32: 20) 

HK: 我希望将来做得…做得好一点…可以，因为现在…因为以前可能年轻一点，什

么都想做，现在有一些focus，然后感觉就很有passion，去做一些…  (32: 23) 

Wu: 好像有些东西连起来，比较…比较逻辑性   (32: 35) 

HK: 嗯，我想我会，还有， 开心就是你有一些similar、相近的想法，当然我没有

你那么深，但是我…我…   (32: 40) 

Wu: 你是完全代表了另外一种技术的这种角度，很有意思。 (32: 50) 

HK: 哦谢谢你，但是我会update...update…some of my work, 还有我的研究，是啊。

哦，谢谢你哦。  (32: 55) 
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Appendix	  J:	  	  ‘Interview’	  	  

J.5.	  Barbar	  Lonodn	  

Barbara London is Video and Media Curator at The Museum of Modern Art (MoMA), 

New York. She founded The Museum of Modern Art: video exhibition program and Video 

Viewpoints and Technology in the 1990s lecture series (1977-2001). She plays an 

important role to introduce Chinese contemporary arts to the West.  

 

The interview with Barbara London (Barbara) was conduced at MoMA, US on 27 June 

2006 by Hung Keung (HK). 

 

 

	  

Audio	  2	  

HK: Okay.  Thank you, Barbara London.  Today is in your MoMA office, and then is 27th 

of July, yah, in New York.  Okay, thank you, Barbara.  Okay, and then I would like to ask 

something, is ah, okay, when you are about to present your art work, I mean, you create  

art work, present some of the art work to the public, actually, what elements do you think 

are really important to consider?  How do the elements of space and time play a role in 

the choice of the place where you exhibit? (00:00) 

Barbara: So, ahm, even before we talk about that, we have to talk about the institution. 

(00: 34) Because the institution comes with what I call baggage.  (00: 41) 

Barbara:  You know, like, here’s an institution that I think does really well with painting 

and sculpture, and design, prints, books, whatever.  And then we come to media, and 

traditionally, media has been shown in a theater, so for quite a while, last couple of 

decades, we have shown video and we’re getting into, you know, gradually more 

interactive.  So in a way we are stuck with our own spaces, even though Mr. Japanese 

Yoshio Taniguchi, the architect created beautiful new spaces, so, so, I have to say that, 

you know, that sort of architecture are the framework that I have to work in. (HK: Okay.)  

Ahm, before we expanded, we had a space where we did a lot of experimentation, so we 

were able sort of to take on the issues you are talking about.  And I tried to create very 
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differed kinds of kiosks, you know because, usually a kiosk looks so dry and 

uninteresting, and you know, you just button and push.  So it’s tricky.  So if you like we 

haven’t done it really well, over the years we’ve done a lot of artist in-quote instillation, 

where somebody like …….or Gary Hill or others have a world view and they are creating 

a work where use of view were going into instillation and there’s a lot of things around to 

make it a full experience.  So that could be projection or audio.  So I feel that the 

institution, and me as a curator, have learned a lot from artists.  I feel that people like you, 

you are always ahead, and we follow.  (HK: Okay.)  You know you are making a think in 

different ways.  So I think it’s a challenge for a very traditional institution to kind of 

come up with new ways and be responsive, because we still have, you know like you say, 

the ?.  I work with colleagues to find what I call interstitial spaces.  Those are the spaces 

there in between.  (HK: Oh, Okay.)  And those are often what my other colleagues 

overlook because they look at the main galleries and I look at these other spaces where 

people are maybe walking through in a corridor and then you can put something that’s 

more of a surprise or something that maybe can’t accommodate, exactly what you’re 

talking about that it’s not so defined and we can experiment with other ways of using 

space.  And I know from my own research in Japan, a place where I have spent more 

time, the, what you say, about an Asian approach to space is very different.  It’s like not 

the negative space, but it’s the space between you and me.  So that’s not physical about it, 

it’s more, more abstract.  That’s where it’s interesting, but that’s where it’s, for us 

Westerners, it’s very vate? for us, may be we used to be , may be more rational. (00: 46) 

Audio	  3	  

Barbara: You know, because we’re used to being maybe more rational, (Hung: yah.) 

about it.  So hope that helps. (04: 26) 

HK: oh, is really.  Yeah, is really good.  Yeah.  Thank you so much.  I would like to ask 

you some personal experience.  Yah.  Could you describe an experience about space and 

story-telling that you would like to share with us?  Why did you find the experience is 

….., apart from the example just mentioned, in between people and people space?  

Another, really, really, experience, you can explain more or share more? (04: 34) 

Barbara: Mm, that’s interesting, your question is, (laughing) coz I thought about, you 

know in the past, story-telling, because I think as a human-being, we all have stories and 
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that’s how we live.  You know we’re always telling stories, and I feel like artists, in some 

ways, that’s the most kind of straightforward approach, because people always have a 

story. (HK: Yah.)  So then, well, how you take it apart, (HK: Yah.) were just how you are 

talking about it.  Even though it was a little more conventional, the Turkish artist, Cut Out 

Ottoman, he did a curious piece very simply where it was, actually the story of one 

individual who I think was homosexual, but it was sort of, the story of this individual in a 

very rich context.  So because Turkey,	 is	 symbol	 with layers and tile and fabric, you 

know, it’s very decorative.  So you would go from one little room of the exhibition space, 

one little room to another room, to another room, and you would sit in an old chair, 

maybe a big comfortable chair, and there was a monitor, and it was one chapter of the 

story.  You know, so you physically move from space to space, and each space has a 

slightly different feel.  That was kind of interesting taking a story idea, a very 

straightforward, extending it and making it interactive  

coz you obviously chose the room and how long you would spend in the little room, you 

know. (05: 05) 

HK: Okay, I will try that art work. (06: 59). Is also an interactive work or? (07: 03) 

Barbara: no, is…, is straightforward. (07: 05) 

Barbara: Yes, I’m trying to think of more, coz it’s interesting issue.  I guess you could 

think of, like Bill Viola, and his, not the latest work, but earlier work, instillation where 

it’s very metaphoric.  You know that you walk in, there’s a piece of cord, room for St. 

John of the Cross.  And you should be able to find images, but, when you walk in and 

there’s a big projection of a mountain, very grainy, maybe you’ve seen a little cube, you 

walk up, and.    

So it’s more of a poetic kind of story-telling, coz you have to deconstruct it, but you’ve 

got very beautiful images, and very strong powerful sound as well.  And I think of some 

other examples.  Oh, one that’s a CD-ROM, maybe you know the music group called the 

Residents? (07: 09) 

HK: The Residents?  Heard about it, but not have seen… not familiar. (08: 17) 

Barbara: Yah, the people sort of my generation, my age, just to give you the context, and 

then, you could also say they are old Hippies, you know.  But they are very clever, and 

like Lory Anderson, have a long background with music.  And, this one particular CD-
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ROM, they spent a long time on it, had a very good animator, and it’s called the Freak 

Show. (08: 22) 

HK: Okay, the freak show (laughing) (08: 48) 

Barbara: So, you know that’s, they stunned the circus, and not so much any more, but 

when we were growing up, you would have a circus and there would be a section that had 

the freaks.  (HK: Ah, okay.)  And you would sort of go and there would be an image and 

there would be roaring with two heads or …  These were called the freaks. (08: 50) 

HK: Okay.  Can we find that CD-ROM now or …? (09: 12) 

Barbara: You could find reference to it if you looked up the residents.  (HK: Okay.) They 

have a website.  (HK: Okay.)  And it’s very clever because it’s a CD-ROM and you kind 

of start and at a circus there’s always what we call the barker.  The barker is the man 

who’s there saying “come in, come in, come in”, and, but he said “no no, no no”.  From 

this one section, he said “no no, no no, go away, go away”.  (HK: Okay.)  And if you try 

again, “no no”.  Try again, the third time, this is “Okay”.  (HK: Oh.)  You’re persistent, 

(HK: Okay) and you get in, and when the residents did it, there were like what you call, 

little, not tent, but like a little trailer, and there was wonder the worm woman.  (09: 15) 

Barbara: Worm woman.  She would, her act was to put worms on her tongue, (HK: Ah, 

okay.) but she has a trailer and there were books and drawers and all kinds of things, so 

you could, as, just as you’re messing around, go into her caravan, her tent, her trailer.  

And very musically calm, and you know, you would explore.  So something very 

beautiful, definitely was a story.  So something that’s using new technology, but, but I 

think it was successful because the graphics were gorgeous, and programming was good, 

and it was engaging. You know, you would look up and explore the private space of these 

crazy people. (10: 08) 

HK: Okay, I would like to check.  Yeah, it was, I just found out that in the bookshop, 

Michael Snow also released, I think, a new one, released one DVD package. (10: 56) 

Barbara: Yah.  In the last couple of years.  (HK: last couple of years.  Ah.)  Two years I 

think.  Yah. (11: 06) 

HK: oh, no wonder.  Ah, I don’t know. (11: 10) 

Barbara: You find it here? (11: 12) 
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HK: Yeah, I find it here, in, around Charles area.  I haven’t seen anything about Michael 

Snow just in Charles, there’s one book shop.  I said, oh, (Barbara: Yah.) so new, think it’s 

a new one, oh is… (11: 13) 

Barbara: Yah, his gallery is Jack Shainman, s-h-a-i-n-m-a-n, and he has some other 

books, but do you know the bookstore called Printed Matter? (11: 23) 

HK: Printed Matter. (11: 36) 

Barbara: On Tenth Avenue, Tenth Avenue between, I think, 21st, 22nd. (11: 37) 

HK: Oh, that, I think, I haven’t, I don’t know the name. Maybe I.. (11: 42) 

Barbara: That’s the one. (11: 45) 

HK: You know, already, yeah. (11: 46) 

Barbara: But they may have more Michael Snow material. (11: 48)s 

HK: Okay. Okay.  I try to remember the name, yea.  Because there’s just only, I think, 

two, two bookstores, alongside the street. (11: 51) 

Barbara: Yes, exactly.  One is more fiction. (11: 58) 

HK: Yeah. (12: 00) 

Barbara: And then the other one is Printed Matter. (12: 01) 

HK: Oh, that’s Printed Matter.  That’s the place.  I went there, and I have seen Michael 

Snow. (12: 02) 

Barbara: Yah. (12: 07) 

HK: Yah.  Okay. (12: 08) 

Barbara: Yah. (12: 10) 

HK: Okay. I might check it out, and  (12: 10) 

Barbara: Right. (12: 12) 

HK: Yah, maybe check the CD-ROM you mentioned. (12: 12) 

Barbara: Yah.  So there’s a couple of examples then. (12: 14) 

HK: Yes.  I think is totally okay, yah.  Thank you for that. (12: 18) 

Barbara: Sure, for sure. (12: 21) 

Audio	  4	  

HK: And, one more?  Hello, hello?  Yea?  Ah, when you think about Chinese painting 

that comes into your mind, could you describe the sense of space or the sense of time in 
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the work you remember or you have an impression?  How they are, how are these 

elements inspiring for you, yea, to treat art or to treat evidence? (12: 22) 

Barbara: So this, ahm, because I’m not a traditional scholar, but when I think of Chinese 

painting, in the first I think of the brushing ink and long, like the mountain, and the use of 

space is very different.  So it’s almost more conceptual.  The, you look at the mountains, 

look for people, but it’s kind of like an idealized. (12: 49) 

HK: Ah, would you get lost, that means you don’t really know what they’re talking about 

or if you’re really fascinated to know more about what’s going on, or you just have a first 

sight and you left? (13: 23) 

Barbara: No, I guess I’m fascinated, and I’m aware that I don’t have this as, you know, I 

wish I have a knowledge, but I know that it’s also very connected to poetry.  And I’ve 

read a haiku and know what happens with Japanese haiku, the poetry that is very spare, 

very few words and you get a metaphor, or you get an image. (13: 36) 

HK: Image, yah. (14: 04) 

Barbara: So, and then, you know, even in Western …… like understanding the Chinese 

score that there’s an idealized mountain, and the mountain itself represents time and it 

isn’t an ideal space.  But before we leave, I’ll get an image of a young Chinese painter I 

met in  

Chengdu. (14: 05) 

HK: Chengdu, yah. (14: 33) 

Barbara: And it was really interesting because his sense of space and time is intriguing 

and very much relates to your questionings, because he, it’s very funny, it’s very good 

work, and he’s young.  Because you know we all now have so much shared information 

through cinema or magazine or just general culture.  So what he did was he and his big 

canvases has combined like parts of Tokyo, parts of Beijing, parts of New York, and he’s 

got almost like a little sex objects too in there in the front, you know at the image.  So 

you look at it, and it’s, if it’s not an idealized city, but you look into it and you’re tryingto 

read it. (14: 34) 

Barbara: And it’s almost like the way I try to read a Chinese traditional painting that I’m 

looking and thinking.  Oh yah, who, you know, I love mountains, so, but it’s, like what 

we call in the West, some scientists call deep time.  You know, deep time is, that here’s 

his mountain, and it’s hundreds of thousands of years, you know. (15: 21) 
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Barbara: So, it makes you think I’m very transient, I’m short-lived, in this mountainthat’s 

long lived, you know. (15: 46) 

HK: Oh, that means, you mean, that kind of description is, can use deep time to present.  

Deep time is a scientific item. (15: 54) 

Barbara: Yah.  It’s a term. Yah. (16: 03) 

HK: Okay.  I’ll check it out.  Okay, you show me afterwards, right?  (Barbara: Yah.)  Oh, 

thank you.  Okay, this is almost the last.  Is, in your opinion, what particular aspects of 

Chinese art theory or aesthetic might be relevant for interactive art or new media art of 

today? (16: 06) 

Barbara: So, would ask of Chinese? (16: 30) 

Audio	  5	  	  

HK: Chinese art theory or aesthetic of China?  Just you can come to whatever, is totally 

different from the West, yeah, but can be like an element to be worth interactive, as apart 

from we just mentioned the space and time or…  (16: 32) 

Barbara: Right, right.  It’s interesting coz you know, as we’re talking about traditional 

landscape, and to me it’s more conceptual.  (HK: Okay.)  You know, but it’s not like, it’s 

not a virtual reality.  It’s not, but to me, it’s more conceptual.  You know, we look out 

and got lots of ideas.  So for me, not having grown up with that.  To me it’s almost like 

loser, you know, so, more open.  And it’s almost like, I look at a lot of  media like this 

and, it’s really quite conceptual.  You know, and it is new, coz it’s putting image, sound, 

text together in very different ways.  And like you started it out, the software 

manufacturers have a world view, and we don’t often enough think about why are we 

accepting their world view, you know the manufacturers’.  So I guess I always look at 

artists like you to take it apart and to come up with new ideas.  And that’s why I like 

working with younger artists or media artists who are going beyond and not accepting 

everything that’s given. (16: 53) 

Barbara: And I suppose that’s why I’m here and always resisting the way, you know 

saying “that’s oh, like you”.  But there are alternatives.  So hope that it’s…  (18: 39) 

HK: Yeah, that’s good.  Thank you.  Thank you so much.  (18: 58) 

Barbara: Sure.  I think it’s a fascinating moment because in the West in some ways I 

think we’re more xenophobic, you know it means closed.  (HK: Okay.)  You know, we 
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think we’re open, (HK: Okay.) you know because like in New York, we have so many 

different cultures.  But to me a lot of people here are really kind of closed.  Coz 

we’reWestern.   Europe is right across the Atlantic. And we’re much more oriented 

towards Europe and European tradition.  So even yesterday at a meeting here, some 

curatorial colleagues were talking about, coz I always talk a lot about Asia and the 

importance.  They were saying “oh yes”.  You know, twenty years ago Japan was very 

hot, Poland was very hot, Russia was very hot, so China is very hot.  Is this gonna be 

short or long or, you know I say, it’s really still about idea.  And I think, to me, there’s a 

lot to learn and a lot to keep going, keep continuing with conversation between east and 

west.  (19: 01) 

HK: Okay, but is it, look, obviously, I know you are not, you can, you are not present the 

whole.  But, do you think the people in US are more like you, getting open?  They want 

to be open to accept more or they? (20: 31) 

Barbara: I think they are trying.  (20: 51) 

HK: They are trying.  (20: 52) 

Barbara: Yah, they are trying.  (20: 53) 

HK: Okay.  (20: 54) 

Barbara: Because it’s, it’s almost like, often I think economics are pushers and not the 

price of painting, but the, you know, manufacturing, you know, a lot is done in China or, 

you know the Olympics’ coming or, you know, so, so, you know, it’s, and as there’re 

more museums, there’s always competition, oh the tailors doing, oh yah, why not was, so, 

you know, so, yah so I think it’s, it’s just, you know, so part of that.  Many people are 

trying   (20: 55) 

HK: Yeah, that’s good, yea.  That’s it? (21: 30) 

Barbara: Yah. (21: 35) 

HK: Thank you.  (21: 35) 
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Appendix	  J:	  	  ‘Interview’	  	  

J.6.	  Dr.	  Melissa	  Chiu	  

Melissa Chiu (1972-) is a New York museum director, curator and author. She is 

currently the Museum Director of Asia Society, New York, US. She has been organizing 

over thirty international exhibitions focused on the art and artists of Asia. Melissa 

completed a PhD at the University of Western Sydney focusing on Chinese contemporary 

art. 

 

The interview with Melissa Chiu  (Melissa) was conduced in Asia Society, US on 28 July 

2006 by Hung Keung (HK). 

 

 

 

Audio	  2	  

HK: The first question is, when you are about to present some art work, maybe some art 

work from China, or Western art work, you have encountered, to the public, what element 

you think is really important to consider?  And the second is, how does that kind of 

element related to space and time, how do you think space and time play a really 

important role to a piece of work or art work? (00: 00) 

Melissa: Ya, I think space and time are perhaps the two most important elements to 

consider when I present Asian work in the United States, and the reasons are that, all art 

is produced within a certain cultural context, and when you remove it from that cultural 

context, and present it in another place like the United States, I think that it’s very 

important to be able to either recreate that context or at least give people, and by that I 

mean visitors to the exhibition, some sort of insight into why this art was produced at this 

particular time.  And when we talk about time as well, I think it’s very important to be 

able to locate when the work was produced.  Hmm, an example of this would be inside 

our new Chinese art, when we stated, in 1998 in the United States, it was really the first 

major museum exhibition of Chinese contemporary art.  And in a fashion that also 

included an idea of the Greater China, and so we had also included artists from Taiwan, 
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artists from Hong Kong, and of course, mainland China, and I think that we did end up 

dividing art, the exhibition, according to those different places because, of course, the 

environment and circumstances of art production in these places are completely different.  

I think that another point as well with Chinese contemporary art is that especially work 

from the mainland comes from a very particular cultural movement, and when we think 

of Chinese contemporary art, it really began in 1979, when Deng Xiaoping opened up 

China.  Although what we see increasingly is a mudding of this kind of rupture point.  

This mudding, I think primarily because so many of the artists who are in their 40’s and 

50’s now experienced the Cultural Revolution.  I think that, when you, certainly in my 

interviews with them, they speak a lot about the influence of the Cultural Revolution on 

their work.  And so, I think that then this rupture point of 1979 maybe is not the very 

definitive moment that Chinese contemporary art began.  Perhaps it isn’t.  That’s not 

what I mean by time and space being very important, that we must recognize that the 

place from which these works are made as well as the time has an enormous impact on 

the understanding of them, so when we present those types of work in a museum, we try 

to give as much attention to those very shoes.  (01: 01) 

Audio	  3	  

HK: Okay.  Hello.  The second question is, would you name or suggest some artists or 

some art work you have encountered?  Uh, their work, actually, can be in China or 

overseas, their work really make use of the space and time, yea, as a context, in the art 

work? (00: 00) 

Melissa: Does it have to be Chinese?  (00: 25) 

HK: No need, actually.  No need, just…  (00: 27) 

Melissa: Well, I’m just thinking, you know, there is, there is a work on display right now 

at the museum by a young artist from Japan called Mami Kosemura And she’s done a 

wonderful work that is very much about time and place.  She has recreated two traditional 

sliding screen doors, which are often found in Japanese temples and firms. (00: 30) 

Melissa: So it’s very traditional, okay.  But what she created was essentially a projection 

onto these sliding screen doors, that is an animated scene of nature.  And so, you know 

the convention in traditional sliding screen doors from Japan is that it would be a 

representation of nature, such as spring, summer, winter.  And here what she has created 
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is an animation of that season, so this moving, evolving nature created and there is also a 

sound element.  And so I really think that she captures in many ways a sense of place that 

is a sense of not just nature, but also the idea of the representation of nature within a 

domestic environment.  And also time, she’s playing with time, the fact that, you know, 

these traditional sliding screen doors are usually an idea of capturing time, a specific 

moment.  And yet through animation, she’s actually, uhm, she’s actually capturing an 

evolving sense of time.  So I think that is really a great kind of example of how an artist 

might use this idea of present time. (00: 55) 

HK: Okay, yeah, I think this work is really good. (yeah.)  yeah, amazing, I like it. (02: 05) 

Melissa: So I guess that, immediately when you asked me that question, that was the first 

work that came into my mind.  I would have to think, more seriously, I think about a 

specifically Chinese work, that came to my mind, but, that might took a little longer. 

(laughing) (02: 10) 

Audio	  4	  

HK: Okay, then we can go to the Chinese art, the traditional.  Okay.  Ah, when you think 

about Chinese painting, what comes into your mind?  Could you describe the  

sense of space, or the sense of time, in the work you remember, or what this element is 

aspiring you? (00: 00) 

Melissa: I think that when we talk about Chinese painting, there are one might just 

describe but as being a parallel, as consistent of two parallel.  One, on the one hand, you 

have artists who in some ways continue a tradition, and by that I mean ink painters like 

Wu Guanzhong or someone like that.  And on the other side of it you have what I might 

describe as experimental painters, painters that are actually not so much working within 

the traditional notion of what painting is, but rather probably working more within, uh,  

pushing the boundaries of what painting might be considered, or working with a more 

international context.  Certainly the three most famous Chinese, mainland Chinese 

painters right now, in the market place, are Yang Jun, Zhang Xiaogang, and ? And I think 

that there is a very specific reason why those three artists have been taken up on the 

market, and I think it’s because they, they are able to combine within their paintings a 

sense of China’s rapid change, through consumerism, through all sorts of things.  But also 

a sense of uhm.  So it’s almost bringing together these very Chinese references, but 
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refraining it in an international context, so I think that, the real strength of these works 

was in the 1990’s, when the artists were first producing them.  I think that one has to be 

mild for those.  In some cases, they stole producing the same work which maybe doesn’t 

have the same amount of power, strength, or .. ahm, which is a good example of this 

place and time, that in the early 1990’s, ’93, ’94, ’95, when these artists were first making 

these paintings, it was coming at a moment within China when China had begun to sign 

multinational deals with Coca-Cola, and all these other companies.  And so, people were 

experiencing for the first time this idea of consumerism, this idea of materialism, and so, 

really effective, their works.  But now, we have …taneous art that is kind of not as fresh, 

and so, for me, the power of those works has diminished somewhat, that in that particular 

time and place there were very important and now perhaps just… (00: 19) 

HK: Okay. That’s good.  Thank you. (02: 50) 

Audio	  5	  

HK: okay.  Yeah.  Hello, yeah.  In your opinion, what particular aspects of Chinese art 

theory or Chinese aesthetics might be relevant to new media art, video art, or internet art?  

Do you have any coherence can combine them together? (00:00) 

Melissa: Mhm.  That’s a difficult question.  I think that you would have seen downstairs 

in our exhibition, this idea that we have, uhr, of why Asian artists, and particularly East 

Asian artists, artists from China, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Korea, Japan, why…, you know 

our question was why do we think that they have really excelled in new media, why do 

we think that they are creating the best works right now, the most interesting works 

internationally, in video and things like that.  And, I think that it is maybe less to do with 

matching up a theory, as perhaps a more general kind of cultural or societal development, 

and by that, when I think of China, I think that, you know, if you, if you talk to younger 

people, there has been something of this idea of a leak fog, what we call of a leak fog 

effect, and by that I mean there is not really the sense of many progressive development 

that you have had in the West, no, especially with technology, you know this idea that 

you start off with landline phones, for example, then you go to mobile phones, then you 

go to?, then you go, where there is, in places in China, many young people like born in 

the 70’s did not have television.  And now what we find is that they don’t train as artists 

in drawing or painting.  They just immediately go to video art.  So in fact they’re kind of 
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using technology to paint and draw in a sense.  And I think that this is maybe one of the 

best explanations of why the work is so strong and has a great r…..   internationally 

because these artists are just simply starting to use technology.  They’re not learning to 

draw, learning to paint, learning to sculpt, and then getting onto video.  They’re starting 

just with video, so there is a kind of, there is something to be said for that kind of 

approach, which I think is very different from the kind of teaching methods elsewhere, 

and you know we’ve seen new media schools be established in Hangzhou and in Beijing, 

and I think that this will have an even greater impact on the younger generation of artists. 

(00: 18) 

HK: Okay.  That’s good.  Thank you.  (02: 53) 
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Appendix	  J:	  	  ‘Interview’	  	  

J.7.	  Prof.	  Machiko	  Kusahara	  

Machiko Kusahara is a media art curator and a scholar in the field of media studies. 

Kusahara holds a Ph.D. in engineering from University of Tokyo for her theoretical 

research in the field. She is currently a professor of media studies at Waseda University 

and a visiting professor at UCLA.  

 

The interview with Machiko Kusahara  (Machiko) was conduced in San Jose, US on 11 

Aug 2006 by Hung Keung (HK). 

 

 

 

Audio	  2	  

HK: I would like to ask you, when you are about to present your artwork, that means you 

create some show, you organize some work, or invent some work, to present it to the 

public, actually what kinds of element you will consider, that means you will consider to 

select them and then to the public?  What kinds of element are really important?  (01: 00) 

Machiko: Elements you mean?  (01: 24) 

HK: Yah, elements, yah.  (01: 25) 

Machiko: Right, after we perform…  in the venue, the nature of the exhibition.  So if it is 

for an exhibition that we held in a museum and art galleries, the artistic quality is of 

course very important.  That maybe the most important thing.  But, also the organizer that 

filled the exhibition, …….. mother, which means of course …… it, for one thing.  And 

then it comes to the space, of course.  So even if there’s some ……..  grade 

and ………… instillation, but if it is to …. street or it needs a kind of impossible place, 

then you can bring it, you have to realistic, in what you could bring.  So the, it is, the 

artistic quality or the kind of thing that …. show at that venue, at that exhibition, then 

which you could bring.  So this is the basic, the most important thing.  (01: 26) 
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Machiko: But of course I mean, when you think of what can be available, so it also 

depends.  It’s kind of very sort of thing, drafted thing.  I mean, if the budget is just …, 

there’s no limit, then you just offer very nice artist fee and also some travel, and the thing 

is that with the artist.  But it’s not necessary, I mean it’s not always like that.  So 

sometimes it happens that you collaborate with another festival, another exhibition, so 

that you can share the kind of budget for your travel.  Or say, for example, if the artist is 

coming to your country, anyway, and if the ….. portable……, then maybe you could also 

negotiate.  So usually, I mean typically saying, if there’s, I mean the budget is ……., then 

you would, may have ……. that you really want to have, and you decide that “I should 

have it”.  And then, if you know that the budget would not be that reasonable amount, 

then you will figure out what other bases you could bring within the budget or including 

some other pieces that you could negotiate with such …….  with other …. or say, the 

kind of support the artist house, from one’s own country or say, embassy, you know, 

things like that.  In anything, the reason why said depend on the venue, that on the exhibit 

of ears.  If it is kind of, say an exhibition meant not for the public, or have curator shows 

for something like export, then you have to be really really careful for several things.  If 

the show is to, to be held for a very long time, and there are many many visitors, the road 

should be sturdy, you know, and the maintenance should be reasonably easy.  (02: 30) 

Machiko: Yeah, this is very important.  So, for example, I think, I can give you some  

examples. (04: 50) 

Machiko: For the, some art, from the exhibitions, that I curated, I see seed … in the 

center.  I haven’t been doing for many years, but you know in the arty, the beginning 

of …… center, so I did quite a few ….. …………in the shows.  And we didn’t have so 

much ………………………  they have the money.  And also the size of the exhibition 

was not so large anyway, so that was not the idea that bring so many pieces.  So we could 

be selective.  But still there were pieces that we couldn’t bring because it cost too much.  

And also in case of interactive art, these days it’s getting much much easier, but imagine 

some ten years ago or so, you needed to bring work stations, or you needed to rent work 

stations.  (H: Yeah.)  And a part of my ………….. work was to negotiate with, I say, 

graphics in Japan, and those companies,  if, could we have a discount price to rent a large 

expensive work station for two months.  (H: Okay.)  And if it’s still much, we just had to 

give up.  And this kind of things.  Ah, but generally speaking, so ICC was a very nice 
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kind of price, but still, sometimes it happened that we could only offer a fairly modest 

hotel, so you know, it’s always kind of very subtle negotiation, and that is the most 

important thing. (04: 56) 

HK: Oh, that’s really good.  Yeah.  (06: 28) 

Machiko: Yea, and, and always in case of ICC, there are people, the gallery, to get the 

PCs, they print, and they’ll be careful, and also the, the visitors. And those who know 

what they’re seeing.  (06: 31) 

Machiko: So, those aren’t, good things, which are crazy.  So you could be kind of very 

sophisticated, fragile works even. (06: 39) 

Machiko: When Japan news has this Burberry economy, so I tried to ……… many shows.  

And the companies like Sony, or NEC, or …….. company but NHK, the Japanese 

broadcasting company  (07: 20) 

Machiko: They asked to curate shows.  But that means these are meant for general public, 

and the also the budget is not blue sky.  It’s limited. (07: 37) 

HK: Okay, limited. (07: 48) 

Machiko: So, then, what I have to make sure is that the ……….. art works, not, I mean as 

a kind of combination, artworks that would satisfy many people.  Imagine it.  So I could 

bring some, a few maybe kind of concept-interesting works that have included some and 

that …. works.  (07: 49) 

Machiko: If you try………………………….public.  And if, that’s the kind of sponsor, is 

from that kind of ……………. company or ………………., which has actually not so 

much to do with, you know, media art, contemporary art.  So the sponsor themselves 

have to understand that.  Okay, it’s a nice show, you know.  (08: 12) 

HK: Okay, I know what you mean.  (08: 31) 

Machiko: Yah, you have to survive, you know.  And you have to, get the reputation.  So 

you have to make a very careful kind of mix, or some pieces that would, would be 

appreciated by professional, curators, critics, so that they’ll understand that I’m not doing 

something very stupid.  Yeah, quality works, but on the other hands, the work shouldn’t 

be boring, shouldn’t be too difficult, and shouldn’t be too difficult to maintain.  That’s 

what I mean.  And if it’s something like a gallery of NHK, I would try to bring more the 

pieces that people wouldn’t need to touch.  (08: 33) 

Machiko: Yea, because they are immature, the visitors, they would do anything. (09: 13) 
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HK: Yeah, you are right.  Just like sea Graf, I say some words? (09: 18) 

Machiko: Yes, yes. (09: 20) 

HK: Is touching like that?  (09: 21) 

Machiko: Still feel like  (09: 23) 

HK: Two days born, yeah.  (09: 24) 

Machiko: The problem is there’re too many people.  Still in case of sea Graf, do you 

know something about technology? (09: 25) 

HK: Yeah.  They are all  (09: 31) 

Machiko: And the other thing is, of course, the sea Graf is, I mean, people from the 

engineering background, they are curious.  They would try seeing, that would, I mean, 

they are curious, does it work?  What would happen if I do it?  This kind of difference so 

interesting.  So I have, also my experience in the exhibiting of sea Graf art show  

twice.  (09: 32) 

HK: Twice, okay.  (09: 52) 

Machiko: As artist. (09: 53) 

Machiko: With these people, so I know that.  Anyway, so, another kind of experience 

case is, for example, a ………..  show, exhibition of a curated for the city of Kobe. (09: 

55) 

HK: Oh, Kobe, so familiar, Kobe. (10: 12) 

Machiko: Yah, Kobe, yah, close to Osaka and Kyoto, you know. (10: 14) 

Machiko: It’s a very international town.  And I think Osaka is sort of tenth anniversary 

from the art ………………….  So the city of Kobe decided to organize that expo, which 

seem was a future, and as a hope to bring, to put the meaning. (10: 18) 

Machiko: For the first aspect, to the people.  And so the main exhibition was about the 

future that technology promises to us. (10: 41) 

Machiko: So there are 3 kinds of parts, and we had the kind of organizing committee 

from the ……. and that.  So a part of that was really how this ………………for those 

technology can do.  The thing is that.  Another part was about the robotics. (10: 53) 

HK: Robotic, okay? (11: 12) 

Machiko: So they brought the robots from companies and research laboratories to show, 

right.  Actually, in case of Kobe, because the, one of the goals of robotic research in 

Japan came from this great ………… if there were more risk in robots, maybe more 
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people, more lives can be saved.  So that maintains to bring robots there.  And the third 

one, which, actually, the fairly large space, much bigger than the robot one, was my 

exhibition.  So I brought 16 pieces, everything interactive.  Yeah, from our place and 

private artists, artists that belong to some research institutes.  And some kind of 

technology-oriented research projects.  But the sessions were, I was working as a curator, 

but I also collaborated with another artist, who took the role of a kind of technical 

director and also he helped me negotiating with other people.  And this exhibition was 

sponsored by a large, Japan’s largest newspaper company, which is normal in Japan, 

actually.  Newspaper company involved in art exhibitions, very very open. (11: 13) 

Machiko: Yah, and there’s a very nice person, a lady, who was responsible for the art 

exhibition.  So she also took care of the budget issue.  And with this exhibition, the 

budget of course limited, it’s big, but it was, I mean, there was a limit.  But because the 

other artists and myself, we knew most people.  We negotiated with the artists that we 

could show their verse with a very very low artist fee.  It was, I mean, I was sorry, but, I 

mean, we really were as nice as possible. (12: 33) 

Machiko: But the real issue was, so, because of the theme of the expo, each piece  

has to (13: 20) 

Machiko: It was called an expo. (13: 33) 

Machiko: The Kobe expo. (13: 34) 

HK: Oh, I know, kobe. (13: 35) 

Machiko: Each piece have to have a, how to say, anyway, experimental and interesting 

and independent feature.  The people then have to find, so what they could do is 

technology.  And at the same time, so the, that technology took place for two months 

exactly during the summer holidays, and it’s meant for the public, the …. public.  And I 

remember so, how was it, 2000 people are there. (13: 36) 

Machiko: It’s.  The exhibition was during the weekends.  It was really really  

a busy one. (14: 05) 

Machiko: And of course many kids, many people, so… we had to, I had to be careful 

through, to…  The main things is these works, so in this case, this kind of nature would 

work, are very beauty, which means if the show is for something like two weeks or so, 

then it’s very easy.  But it’s two months, which means that each artist can’t show that 

piece for other than new, for two weeks.  So if it’s a kind of piece which is easy to 
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introduce, it wouldn’t be so much a problem, for the artist.  So this was also the kind of 

curational, the exhibition, another scene.  If it’s too short, it’s difficult to get; if it’s too 

long, it can also be difficult to get. (14: 12) 

HK: Yeah, I think that’s good.  That’s good experience.  But I haven’t, because I haven’t.  

Maybe stop here first. (15: 01) 

Audio	  4	  

Machiko: We always have some kind of easier … video tape or DVD-based animation or 

films, for example, or anything that comes with … computer and the artist don’t even 

have to come.  So the combination of something like this and I think interesting 

installation usually helps so… and I know the budget, and also space, so I think of all 

these issues and beside, how many, for example, spatial installation, pieces can be 

installed and how can I make this exhibition richer with… we meet the space and budget, 

with those kind of works that we can show with the screens or monitors.  And another 

thing I usually do, very often do, is to commission an artist, side? piece.  That is also 

interesting for the visitors and also the sponsors.  Interested.  And if you ask why are 

these artists themselves are happy to do that, so for example, if the exhibition space has 

an interesting kind of feature, like at one part seen it is extremely high, that kind of things, 

and if you know an artist who might experiment with such space, then we can show that 

space in the artist.  And ask if he or she was interested in doing something, that’s one that 

happened.  And I was asked to curate the show, in a sunny building?.  I did it twice.  And 

the space is, I mean it’s interesting space.  There’s a very high mirror in the wall, so I 

asked an artist, I knew that he was interested in doing this, what did he think about that.  

And he made a kind of … hanging … computer on both sides so other people could see 

what was behind through the mirror.  (00: 00) 

HK: That’s good because… also the shape is really match, because the calligraphy is like 

that. (02: 18) 

Machiko: So you see the space, and think what can be added, just bringing things, what 

can be something created there?  And another example was this show in Kobe.  I 

asked ……. to show one of his pieces, Seeing Is Believing.  It was a very nice piece.  So 

originally, because he has this another project …, that which asks participants to upgrade 

their…, just … area, using this BBC network.  I knew him for many years because both 
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of us ……. personal computer network for art, that ICC activities before it opened 

formally.  So originally this Seeing Is Believing is two, that people become… you can see 

the text through specific books, it’s actually contain a video camera.  So it’s like you’ll 

see the black … you see from the other museum because… you have tried that? (02: 24) 

HK: Yea, you mean the black blot, right?  You have to use your mobile.  (03: 47) 

Machiko: It’s the same idea.  It’s some like ten years ago or so?  Because I knew that as a 

part of this very big festival, in Kobe, they had organized kind of essay competition for 

young people about their hope and future.  So I asked … if instead of this diary from 

these participants of the other project, if he could use these essays, and he was sure we 

could.  It was really an amazing success.  I thought that it would really fit, the content.  

You only see kind of starlike, in the face of the work, but if you see…. box, you see what 

people are really thinking.  So that’s the content.  And then, in Kobe, they saw what 

children are really thinking, hoping.  It was very very nice.  The children’s hopes and 

visions.  And of course, the parents, the families, the children, they all came, so excited.  

(03: 53) 

HK: That’s good.  Where can we see the show, documentation? (05: 25) 

Machiko: It’s just…, but not so much.  I used my imagination, in Kobe something new, 

something that fit to the space, so… (05: 29) 

HK: That’s good.  It’s really good, good point for the …  Thank you. (05: 43) 

Audio	  5	  

HK: Actually, the question is, if you had to compare how the stories are told in western 

art with the stories told in Asian art, because the way they present stories, the narrative, is 

a big different.  Could you tell me about your experience or your point of view to the way 

how they present their story in different ways? (00: 00) 

Machiko: What do you think is the difference? (00: 29) 

HK: From my points of view, in the west, I think normally they’re quite ……, be direct, 

but from the east, especially maybe Japan and then China, is more spiritual or more 

indirect.  They would like to use some kinds of metaphor or they want to treat their 

artwork more spiritual rather than tell you something directly.  That’s my impression.  

But I want to know more about your opinion about.. in terms of activities, that means 

interactive work.  Is it they share the same philosophy or ? (00: 30) 
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Machiko: I might be wrong, but in the Western tradition, Western art history, generally 

speaking, the artist has the kind of right to decide what people are to enjoy, so very often, 

they tell a story like this, okay, so this is a story, of course there are a lot of people who 

might be interactive narrative, interactive story-telling.  Because of that tradition, they are 

not conscious about how to make this interactive.  For example in Japan, there’s not that 

much kind of authority in story-telling, so the story-telling can be very interactive 

anyway.  The story-telling can be more different according to the response of the 

audience.  So in that sense, interactive story-telling is maybe kind of accepted more 

naturally.  The story doesn’t have to be logic though.  There’s kind of imagination, 

jumping from one story to another, kind of things are possible.  But on the other hand… 

there are two things actually.  If the story should be linear, or if the story should be kind 

of decisive, definitive, in those cases, because people are not so much kind of concerned 

about linearity or decisiveness of the story to be told, that’s maybe one reason why this 

consciousness of interactive story-telling is not that, how to say, accurate.  It’s not so 

important.  I mean people are doing the kind of easier manner, but this idea also, when it 

comes to story-telling, present a vision.  This is the imaginary work, and you wander 

around and discover what is happening by yourself.  This is the base of this large view in 

creating games, I think.  So this kind of large view as a concept, it started in Japan, in 

Japanese game creation, maybe so… I can imagine you share in China the same kind of 

idea.  I think it’s quite similar.  This was something which didn’t maybe help in the west.  

It’s western law, so to say.  So this is also what you said.  So rather than creating a linear 

story, with these artists’ imagination, they would just present, so to say, this imagination 

itself and I know the use of participant to both of course, I mean… I know the story has 

to be designed, but it doesn’t have to be linear.  What happened would depend on each 

person’s experience. (01: 20) 

 

HK: Okay. That’s good, thank you. (04: 46) 

Audio	  6	  

Machiko: I live in France, just by chance, and some friends of mine … found this cross 

telegraphic painting, so I enjoyed that, and it was told actually by a very famous Korean 

painter, Uno Lee.  His pieces were strong.  Quite a few pieces were shown, the first ……  
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He was a refugee who lived in Paris, and he was brought back, kidnapped by, you know, 

the military Korean government.  And he was in jail for quite a while, and when……. in 

Guangzhou, so he was in jail and because he was not given paper and ink, so he kept 

some rice, he made a kind of … flatten rice and paint it with sauce or something.  He’s an 

original figure, very nice interesting person.  But he was very kind of strategic also when 

it comes to painting.  That was really happy, so I was his student.  So what he taught was 

very authentic classic way of Chinese painting.  Of course when it comes to painting, it 

happened, invented in China, and go to Korea and came to Japan as you know.  Most of 

Japanese classic, culture originally in China, they came all the way through Korea.  …… 

it was quite interesting to see how you used to paint, sort of say defined, there are many 

rules.  Not only the kind of tradition Nanga, southern painting, and for example, if you 

are painting bamboo, it doesn’t matter if you see the real bamboo or not.  Bamboo should 

be painted like this.  You don’t have to see the real.  As I painted something, and I kind of 

shaded it, and “why do you do this?”  So there’s no shading of this.  So that’s quite 

interesting.  Then after 5 years or so or more, I came to the …field of computer graphics, 

where as you know, in … graphics, everything is this kind of digital extension or the 

perspective system, you know, optically correct, physically correct, which is totally 

opposite from Chinese painting.  So that’s one way of starting the point, to try to 

understand why the western painting has this logic, why Asian paintings have totally 

different logic.  ……  Something which is painted on the upper part is something which 

is far, this kind of thing.  And what happened in Japan is when the European paint, study, 

arrived in Japan, some Japanese painters … there’s something like perspective.  So, some 

artists must study … including relevant artists like …………  but there are some other 

people who only partially understood that.  So there’s some kind of, say, partial 

perspective, which means, for example, yeah, it’s strange.  So you have more than two … 

points…… So western perspective was understood just as a visual effect, not the way you 

see the world.  So for those people, they couldn’t get the logic behind that.  We get back 

to the point, so I see, because Japanese painting basically came from China, basically this 

is common, and when we compare the Chinese, Japanese traditional painting to the 

western, and also compare part of my studies also in about Japanese panoramas, the 

wisdom in realistic painting when it arrived in Japan, so it became a kind of interesting 

visual effect, and it was modified according to Japanese traditions.  This is very 
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interesting to me, so how the same technology, the same concept can, how to say, 

modified can be adopted in a different culture.  And I found it actually interesting 

positive because that shows, I mean, when it comes to simulation for example, it has to be 

correct, but when it comes to painting or say artwork, really is not the kind of option.  

And when the new technology meets different kinds of culture, background or ideas, it 

may produce something interesting.  So for example, in China, some interesting way of 

representing imagination maybe impressed, and……  (00: 00) 

HK: Okay, yes, thank you so much.  (07: 28) 

Audio	  7	  

HK: Okay, Machiko, I would like to ask in your opinion, what particular aspects of 

Chinese art theory, like you mentioned, traditional painting like the way how they use 

space and time and then maybe the form and shape of the painting, or even the way how 

they treat art, because normally they don’t show art in an exhibition.  Could you think 

that kind of element, relevant in the future to the interactive art?  (00: 00) 

Machiko: … I’m really curious to know more about Chinese art.  So I’ve been seeing 

some works from …, from Venezuela, but we don’t have so many chances to see Chinese 

interactive art.  They maybe some different approaches to interactive art from China.  I 

just hope to see some new.  Because China has such a long history, and many inventions, 

came from China to the west.  And I think in China, it’s kind of a strange situation 

because especially in the mainland, the traditions are sort of interrupted for certain 

reasons.  And I hear that the time that the old things were thrown away, but I think in case 

of Japan, in Japan there’s kind of movement or trend,  for artists to look back what we 

had in the history, vision of culture, and try to use it, and try to rewrite that culture in the 

new media context or new technology context.  And in case of China, you have much 

richer in that sense, coz a longer history.  Because you have much richer, in that sense, 

resources, that can be an interesting experience of the Chinese people.  There’s something 

also like a joke we say, in case of the gunpowder, we say, I don’t know if it’s correct, 

“Chinese people invented the gunpowder, and created the beautiful fireworks, and when 

they’re brought to the west, they use it for the war”.  It’s kind of similar in Japan, you 

know.  I mean, it grows like in China and in Japan, so invent something for entertainment, 

maybe very important for people, so the way they see technology was different in China 
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from that in the West.  There are other cases where Chinese people make great inventions 

and just use it for the hobby.  But this is a very positive attitude. (00: 44) 

HK: I know what you mean.  That’s good.  Thank you so much. (03: 50) 

Audio	  8	  

HK: After several questions, you might have some idea of my direction, what kinds of 

thing I want to know.  So, the last question is that, would you like to add anything else to 

discuss which I forgot or left out but you think is really beneficial to my research? (00: 00) 

Machiko: You are interested in how to create, how to organize things, maybe you  

also write. (00: 28) 

HK: Yeah, actually, right, actually my direction is I want to study more about the element 

of Chinese aesthetic in terms of space and time in traditional Chinese art, how they 

perform or how they present.  And then for me, I think there’s totally difference from the 

west, and at the same time, I’m doing… I would like to show, maybe send some of my 

work to you in the future.  Because I’m doing interactive work, I actually … in Hong 

Kong, then London, then Germany, so I can tell there’re some kinds of rational thinking 

or the methodology about interactive work.  Somehow it’s really from the western points 

of view or their rational thinking.  So I think can we transform, maybe another point of 

view from the East to apply in the activities. (00: 41) 

Machiko: That’s very similar to what I’ve been trying.   (01: 40) 

HK: So I’m doing some kinds of research.  I want to study more about the Chinese 

history and to see if it is possible to transform it, so I would like to ask you … (01: 43) 

Machiko: I’m curious how … the similarity and difference between the artists who grew 

up in Hong Kong and in mainland China.  They share the same cultural background, but I 

think the history in the post-war was very different.    So what can be that kind of 

differences and how this kind of interaction can produce something new because there 

can be even some collisions, there can be some differences.  But in case of art, what I’ve 

usually heard is in that kind of society, everyone is happy and nothing to complain.  

There’s kind of conflict.  Then people start finding what is this, why is this, and that can 

become a thing of art.  Because now Hong Kong is interesting.  We’re not sure if it’s 

really part of the big China, or still maintain a difference.  But this kind of situation can 

be interesting if the artist from Hong Kong have more chances to collaborate or fight 
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against.  And also China is so big and you have different…, so that can be a really 

interesting situation. (01: 54) 

Audio	  9	  

Machiko: There’s some kind of extension… what we’re talking about is China and Japan.  

We share a lot of differences.  And even with some … let’s see, take a very simple 

example, scrolls, picture scrolls.  We have both and I’m sure that came from China.  But 

you know there’s a difference.  In China when you see scrolls, you spread it and see it.  In 

Japan, always, with your arms.  So this changes the way the picture and the space…  so 

without this understanding,  you can’t really deal with this similarity and difference 

between Chinese scrolls and Japanese scrolls.  And even recently, I read something 

written by a curator of an American well-known museum talking about Japanese scrolls, 

thinking that we split something, it’s wrong, you know.  This kind of similarity, 

apparently similarity, but different in reality.  That is interesting for me.   

HK: It’s a good idea.  That means the form is similar, but the way how to execute the 

form is different. (01: 17) 

Machiko: Yeah.  How it is to be shown, how it is to be appreciated is different, which 

means that when the artist make it, paint it, the way they do it is actually different. (01: 23) 

HK: That’s good. Thank you. I don’t know it even.  (01: 34) 

Machiko: In Japan, the course given to these curators, often, how to unfold and at the 

same time fold the scroll is part of the education.  You have to do it at the same time. (01: 

37) 

HK: You’re right, and also the same energy, otherwise…  (02: 09) 

Machiko: That’s right.  (02: 12) 

HK: That’s good.  Thank you so much.  This is a new discovery.  I think is almost the 

same, is like ….another people over there, and just like that  (02: 14) 

Machiko: But this show that the technology, I mean the scroll came from China, I don’t 

know if the reading … explanation, is structured, or because of space, I don’t know.  So it 

changed somehow.  And I think this is the kind of thing that happens everywhere, with 

different technologies.  I mean picture scroll is not such a kind of … technology, but 

when we learn, some technologies introduced into another country, I think this kind of 

things happen everywhere.  And to be careful about this kind of similarities and 
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difference and start analyzing that, and to understand the logic behind, I think that is a 

very interesting issue.  (02: 26) 

HK: I think you are right.  Even the same technology in Hong Kong or maybe we share 

similar software, but maybe the way to use it in China and Hong Kong or even Japan is 

totally different. (03: 12) 

Machiko: And also when it comes to the issue of space, when we think of Japanese art, 

like as I mentioned, the based paintings in Japan often on the screens or foldings, sliding 

doors, I talked about it yesterday.  But usually… if I have more time and I talk about the 

space and others, I explain about the different attitudes towards furniture.  Because here 

you see, this is very simple, you have chairs, tables, lamps and pictures always hanging in 

the wall, things like that.  It is known that in the Victorian homes, the symbol to read the 

kind of … is you have many furniture pieces and many pictures hanging in the wall.  On 

the other hand, in Japan, maybe the space is always limited, or different ? .  As you know, 

we can’t have any furniture, basically, tatami, and we have stone that should be hidden 

during the day.  Chinese people sleep in bed, and you use chair; we didn’t have bed or 

chairs, traditionally.  So it is kind of very different space.  And also the pictures, as you 

know, hanging in the wall.  They’re supposed to be changed every season, in Japanese…  

that’s the tradition.  So that’s why they have to be rolled and stored.  And actually, so the 

Japanese tradition is, a rich family will have at least 4 or 5 …Kakiji… to be hung in the 

wall, one for New Year, one for spring, summer or …  But when it comes to the 

Victorian household or European, pictures are just added one after another until the wall 

becomes full of pictures.  You can imagine this kind of tradition makes a slight and 

interesting difference even today.  If you have a picture, and have it framed in the West 

including America, they’ll frame it and seal the back.  Japanese frames are made in such a 

manner that you can change the picture.  So this kind of tradition from my understanding, 

even conflicts with western frames.  People in Japan, the idea is, we can change pictures. 

(03: 24) 

H: That’s interesting.  Is everything flexible?  It seems somehow everything can  

be changed (06: 24) 

Machiko: Yeah.  The space is flexible.  So that’s the basic idea.  And also, when the 

foreigners started coming into Japan, 150 years ago or so, some people, some foreigners 

understood the … behind Japanese empty world, but of course there’re some foreigners 
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who would through their families, friends in Europe, …  In Japan, it’s amazing that 

even …… are very poor.  They don’t have any furniture.  But it’s a kind of say, if one 

understands the logic behind or not. (06: 30) 

Machiko: So to understand, for example, the Japanese culture, it goes all the way to these 

issues.  And also as you see the difference between Chinese way of thinking about the 

space, coz you have furniture… and Japan, we’re not supposed to have too many pieces 

of furniture.  (07: 08) 

HK: Okay. Because maybe, I’m not quite sure, but maybe from my understanding, 

Chinese really concerned about the family issue, so the mother and father and afterwards, 

the son and grandson, they all need to live together, so a big household.  (07: 30) 

Machiko: Yeah, that’s another interesting issue, because in Japan, it’s not like that.  It 

came to my memory that there was a famous, popular writer from Chinese background.  

So I really like his essays, and I still remember something about a Chinese family dinner 

table, so he says that’s the reason why everything comes in a big dish. (07: 46) 

HK: And when I was a kid, our family, was one big table, one small table.  The big table 

was for all the senior, and the kids sat around the small table, eat together.  And our father, 

mother, all eat at another table.  It’s really Chinese tradition. (08: 28) 

Machiko: I think the kind of different lifestyle, cultural background spread to all these 

details in life.   (08: 49) 

HK: Yes, very interesting.  Then there’d be so many things to investigate in the  

future. (08: 59) 

Machiko: This kind of thing can be an interesting thing for artists.  (09: 06) 

HK: Yeah. Yes, we … then after listening your thing, your comment, I feel more 

interested in Japan.  I’d like to know more about…  But I’ve just been there twice.  I’ve 

been in Tokyo, and Kyoto, …  but all not for personal trip, just for visiting.  Next 

time…..(09: 10) 
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Appendix	  J:	  	  ‘Interview’	  	  

J.8.	  a.	  Prof.	  Masaki	  Fujihata	  

Professor Masaki Fujihata (1956-) is a leading Japanese sound, installation and 

interactive artist and a professor at Graduate School of Film and New Media, at Tokyo 

University of the Arts, Japan. 

 

The interview with Masaki Fujihata was conduced at the National Museum of Art, 

Singapore on 30 July 2008 by Hung Keung. There was no video and audio recording but 

with hand writing notes between the interviewee and interviewer.  

 

 

 

Notes	  written	  during	  the	  interview:	  	  

 

• The installation ‘Parallel Realities” only a lecturer project;  

• Discussion with Dr. Takemochi Ishii in the field of Physic;  

• About new understanding of universe; 

• Base on a German scientist & research in Physic; 

• Contom theory – multiple universe – our universe is not only one, but it is 

completely impossible to see the other universe; 

• They (the other universe) are here, but cannot prove; 

• But it is important to set up their theories 

• It is possible to use PC (personal computer) to know the universe; 

• There are many people are doing PC to know the universe. 

• Morel’s Parallel ? ICOGRAPH Graphic D in Nagoya 2005 / 2006 at ICC, 

Japan  
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J.8.	  b.	  Prof.	  Masaki	  Fujihata	  

The interview with Masaki Fujihata (MF) was conduced via email between 05 Nov - 12 

Nov 2008 by Hung Keung (HK). 

 

 

MF:  

• First you should know several terms correctly. 

• The term Parallel universe coined from physics, Quantum theory, for solving 

famous 

• "Schrödinger's cat" problem. 

• http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Schrödinger%27s_cat 

• Parallel or Multiple universe was coined by Hugh Evelrett. 

• http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Many-worlds_interpretation 

• Also, Quantum computer is an updated topic nowadays. They said it uses 

parallel universe. 

• Famous theory was made by David Deutsch. 

• http://www.quiprocone.org/Protected/DD_lectures.htm 

• Those are the background, you should learn from your side. 

• And then the lecture workshop tried to make a chance to feel, smell, 

experience a 

• parallel realities with some knowledge teaching and with some installation 

and performance. 

• First lecure+workshop was in Nagoya at ICOGRADA, Visualogue. 

• http://www.visualogue.com/dailynews/1010/it_e.html 

• I do not recommend to talk about this project by you. It is not my solo event 

and is still in progress, unfinished, too hard to be talked by other one who did 

not see it. 

• It's not a real science, not an art, a temporal forum for making stimulation. 

• But, for me it was a joy to realize this. 

• It is too hard to tell you what happen there. 
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Appendix	  J:	  	  ‘Interview’	  	  

J.9.	  Eve	  Tam	  

Eve Tam is a Chief Curator of Hong Kong Museum of Art. She is the curator of 

'Chinglish – Hong Kong Art Exhibition' (2007).  

 

The interview with Eve Tam (ET) was conduced in Tam's office on 18 Sept 2011  by Hung 

Keung (HK). 

 

 

 

HK: can you describe an experience about time and storytelling that you could like to 

share, why did you find this experience inspiring, 即係話係你既刷展既經驗, 你有D咩

野既作品, 而家係講西方啦, 咁因間可能會講中國既, 即係係西方度你刷展或者你見

過既作品, 係講故事或者係時間同空間既處理度, 你覺得係會比較特別同埋你有深刻

印象, 可唔可以描述下, 如果有D英文或者specific既term唔清晰或者唔記得, 唔緊要

既, 我之後再同你補番,咁你可以形容下既, 係你心目中果刻。 

ET: 嘩, 如果come across去, 既展品呀, 真係要慢慢諗先至得喎。 

HK: 唔緊要呀, 因間, 或者我地番轉頭先。同埋我都有D唔好意思, 因為其實呢個都

應該係早D send俾你, 應該係之前send俾你會好少少。但係因為我感覺有時接觸個D

大忙人呢, 你send俾佢地, 佢地又會話唔洗架啦, 黎到問啦。 

ET: 呀, 我會睇架喎。 

HK: 係呀, 因為我send過幾次呢, 跟住佢地話唔洗架啦, 即時問啦, 但係我地應該, 實

際程序應該要send啦。Ok, 咁去番少少theory果度啦, 如果當你去思考啦, 譬如話中

國繪畫, 同埋中國書法啦, 你一諗, 咁呢, 你會諗到佢地同空間同時間呢, 有D咩野既

直接關係啦。 

ET: 書法同埋繪畫呀? 

HK: 係, 第一刻, 有D咩野特別, 或者有D咩野既, 令你覺得好印象 

深刻既。 
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ET:  我覺得 強烈果個感覺就係佢地一定唔係線性架啦, 咁我覺得, 我覺得佢地係幾, 

佢地可能冇一個所謂邏輯架, 但係我唔知係咪我地而家其實脫離左古代果D人一個

好遠既距離, 所以其實佢地原先係果D作品或者係佢地果個,對一樣野既睇法, 其實佢

係有一個完整既理論, 不過我地而家唔識得拆解番佢呢一樣野既時候, 就覺得佢好似

係一個, 點樣講啊, 佢雖然唔似西方個種既frame work, (00:03:29:00), 但係佢又好似

冇一個理論既base咁樣囉, 我唔知係咪因為我或者我地自己唔知, 定還事佢真係冇囉, 

但係我好覺得佢果種,即係其實佢果種時間空間呢, 唔係一, 兩個movement, 好似西方

果D藝術或者果D發展咁呢, 係某一D movement突然之間帶動左一個對於時間空間

一個好唔同既睇法或者點樣, 我覺得佢係一個幾長年累月慢慢累積既一種觀念黎架, 

果種觀念未必係好理論化或者係好理性架啦, 而係佢地可能長期同大自然呀, 同宇宙

呀, 同佢地果D, 其他果D哲學呀, 果D體系, 係有一個好緊密既關係, 而令到佢地無論

係果個哲學, 個思維上面, 同埋係視覺果個表現上面, 其實都有一種唔同既咁樣既感

覺架囉, 對時間空間。 

HK: OK, 得, thank you, 咁跟住啦, 咁我第二part啦, 就想問呢, 咁如果要你去搵出一個

分別啦, 咁頭先你講, 譬如話佢地點樣睇時間空間, 係同大自然既關係, 即係佢地既處

理方法, 應該我地assume呢就好唔同西方既, 咁但係當然啦, 中國同西方係好長歷史

架, 我地好難係同一個point度同一時間比較,但我想問一問general concept, 你覺得佢

地係講故事個果呢, 大既分別係點樣呢, 即係如果係painting度黎講, 即係第一刻係

你腦袋度諗既, 有D咩 強烈既唔同呢, 係繪畫度黎講, 慢慢。 

ET: 其實呢, 可能即係唔係直接答緊你呢個問題, 但係呢, 我自己覺得係中國黎講, 例

如就算係西方, 即係如果你講時間同空間呢, 我覺得佢地 基本果個概念呢, 未必係

源自繪畫既, 西方可能係雕塑同繪畫可能差唔多時間啦, 但我覺得中國, 繪畫應該係

比較後既, 就算我地見到, 即係如果講(00:06:10:22) 考古發掘黎講, 第一個, 唔計果D

陶瓷上面畫野果D啦, 真係正式既一幅好似畫咁既野呢, 就應該好似漢代出土既一個, 

即係好似果D, 蓋住果D副棺材有一塊布呢…… 

HK: 馬王堆 (00:06:26:00) 

HK: 貴夫(00:06:29:00) 
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ET: 果個女人果個墓, 即係我覺得, 你諗下漢呢, 其實已經講緊好後, 即係中國之前仲

有好大段歷史架喎, 咁同埋其實譬如佢地而家講緊果D道德經呀, 什麼入面呢, 易經

啊果D呢, 其實佢入面好多好豐富對於時間空間果D既諗法呢, 其實已經係早過哂我

地見到而家果D繪畫認識既野, 咁即係話其實佢地有一段長時間對於時間空間既果

個概念既形成, 或者係果個表達呢, 即係 原始既表達呢, 唔係我地繪畫入面見到囉, 

繪畫入面係可能已經係去到另外一種既發展架啦, 咁所以, 如果你話問繪畫上面大家

個個分別呢, 我估…..你話係處理時間空間個個分別呀? 

ET: 即係可能好appreciate啦, 即係好多人講啦, 你話個個敍事性呀話? 

HK: 敍事啦, 係啦。 

ET: 我覺得佢地幾係有一個……我覺得西方比較鐘意強調個moment, 即係你見佢有

好多, 由其是早期啦, 宗教畫啦, 或者後來 (00:08:14:16), 其實慢慢呢, 佢都係好將一

個dramatic moment或者係 具代表性既一個moment呢, 就present出黎既, 咁果個, 即

係譬如好似啦, “super”呀 (00:08:27:22), 其實都係講緊一個好經典既moment, 咁以

至於, 即係就算, 你話攝影咁樣, 即係我成日都諗如果係, 如果果個講法真係正確既話, 

係墨子既時候, 已經知道呢個蠟燭, 即係D讀書人穿過個個窗口有個洞, 跟住D光穿過

個蠟燭, 見到個牆或者個地下上有個倒影, 已經知道有一個咁樣既原理, 點解佢地一

路冇將呢一樣野發展, 而去到西方, 佢地會將呢一樣野變成左一個攝影技術, 而攝影

入面, 佢地成日都好講就係果個moment架嘛, 所以我覺得係佢, 即係自己既感覺上面

呢, 西方就好有呢種concept囉, 但係中國呢, 你見佢用親果D捲軸, 長捲式, 即係無論

係直立軸, 或者係長手捲咁樣啦, 佢都果個narrative呢, 不斷發展緊既一樣野, 佢唔係

停留係一個moment度架。咁我就覺得, 唔知似唔似你頭先講果D字呢, 其實佢係同一

個字上面呢, 其實佢都係將唔同既moment擺緊係一個唔同既perspective, 擺緊係一個

畫面上面囉, 咁我覺得呢一個, 我自己覺得, 唔知同唔同佢地, 中國一D哲學性既野可

能比較有關係呢, 即係因為佢地對於成個天地宇宙呀, 個種諗法, 都係……即係人既

一生, 對佢黎講係好唔significant, 係成個道既運行, 各樣咁啦, 咁我唔知係咪因為咁

樣啦, 但我自己就好強烈, 西方係比較對於時間果種既觀念係有呢種既唔同啦。

(00:10:29:19) 
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HK: 好, thank you, 跟住啦, 其實你已經答左啦, 因為係第3條, perspective in Chinese 

painting is used in very different ways, what do you think about, 你已經答埋, 咁跟住有

條follow up既, 你點樣去睇呢一個咁既perspective呀,即係你話我地中國, 我自己都

believe 架, 即係believe佢地已經去, 即係觀察到啦, 個事物點樣透過個窗, 就可以分到

大細, 都有幾篇文章去講呢件事呀, 咁我地決定唔做呢件事啦, 咁好明顯因為佢地個

宇宙觀好唔同啦, 

咁跟住佢地做左好多, 譬如話捲軸呀, multiple perspective呀, 咁你如果就咁睇, 你會

點睇, 你覺得係一件好事啊, 唔好事啊, 增加左觀賞能力啊, 定會令人更加混淆, 即係

如果personal……… 

ET: 你講邊樣野呀? 

HK: 中國既繪畫, 中國呢個multiple perspective, 即係佢地有自己獨特去睇一個

scenery, 或者去表達佢地自己個人情緒既一個方法, 咁擺左係一個平面度啦。 

ET: 我覺得任何既表達方法, 或者用唔同既perspective, 係為整體人類黎講, 係一個豐

富左大家睇野既方向, 所以我覺得其實冇一種睇法係俾另外一種睇法高或者低囉, 但

係我覺得, 其實唔同既文化, 佢一定會有自己唔同既觀念,唔同既睇野方面, 同埋唔同

既價值架嘛, 所以我覺得應該係每種文化或者perspective都係佢自己存在果個重要

性, 同埋我覺得應該大家互補架囉, 所以我唔覺得係一個問題, 個問題係在於我地, 唔

能夠跳出我地固有既個一種時間空間既觀念去拓展其他對於時間空間既理解囉, 所

以我覺得就算可能印度呀, 其他地方佢地, 即係譬講緊非洲個D土著呀, 佢地都有自

己一套時間空間觀念, 不過係缺乏人去研究或者將果樣野去提升到好似大家都好重

視, 會討論既一個層次, 所以我覺得西方果套係比較主導左咋, 其實如果有一個係特

別主導既perspective係對整體人類冇好處既。(00:13:57:09) 

HK: OK, 呢個可以比較specific D既, 你點樣係中國畫或者中國書法度, 即係佢地永遠

都寫係一個platform度架嘛, 咁你點樣去睇呢個platform…...OK……問得麻麻地, OK, 

呢兩個我cancel左佢先啊, 或者我因間番番轉頭問, OK, 咁去番第3part啦。咁第3part

主力就會講Chinese Art而家係contemporary呢個世代度, 咁佢作用或者角色, 你點樣

睇番啦, 咁有幾條問題架, 第一條就係會話, 你會睇到中國畫既theory或者中國畫既

特質啦, 咁如果佢需要relevant to而家呢個年代啦, 即係可能講緊video呀, interactive 
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art, 或者newmedia art, 你覺得邊一個particular aspect, 即係邊一個 特別既一個觀點

啦,或者方向, 你係覺得 有趣架呢, 即係意思係唔需要做喎, 即係話其實你搵到佢地

中間既共通點呀, 或者你覺得有D artist已經做左啦, 你覺得好得意既, 或者係有D 

artist做左, 你覺得可以further develop既, 咁你都可以……即係係中國藝術果個理論

入面, 有邊一個層面, 或者邊一個方向, 你覺得係might be好可能呢, 係可以relevant to 

interactive art或者係media art既, 係 

而家呢一個年代? 

ET: 嗱, 我唔係好知道點樣define interactive同埋media art, 但係如果你話有邊D中國

藝術入面既特色既野, 係可以relevant到當代既社會呢, 我就覺得其實果個藝術語言, 

或者佢果個藝術審美呢, 其實係, 可能係冇outdate過架根本, 只不過係我覺得始終係

我地對佢既認識唔夠囉, 即係其實係我地可能而家太果個, 個vision太比西方或者係

比其他一D野主導左, 所以我覺得,其實唔係中國藝術唔relevant, 即係你只能夠話, 佢

果個藝術形式, 譬如水墨,呢一個媒介本身, 或者佢呢一個工具本身, 係同當代社會有

左一個距離, 咁呢一個我覺得係唔同既時代係有佢唔同既媒介既, 即係就算譬如話攝

影出現,咁繪畫佢果個作為一個藝術媒介, 佢係有左一個即係好似唔得現代, 或者點 

樣, 總之係有左一個對比係度咁既…… 

HK: 衝擊左….. 

ET: 係啦, 或者譬如你印刷, 印刷作為一個媒介, 咁亦都係有左一D好似時代,即係同

個時代係有某一種既關係咁樣囉, 咁如果可能係現代, 我地會覺得,你講個D new 

media呀, 或者interactive呀, 或者係video呀, 諸如此類, 呢一D先至個當代感係比較強, 

咁我覺得係, 呢個係個媒介或者工具本身囉,但係如果你講佢背後既果D審美, 或者果

個精神果方面既野呢, 我又唔覺得會係有outdate呢一樣囉, 咁所以我好難答係邊一樣

會特別同現今既社會relevant, 我覺得係樣樣都可以relevant, 係欠在我地點樣去將果

樣野去用而家語言去表達出黎, 或者係再將佢發揚光大, 或者係點樣囉, 其實我從來

覺得, 新既工具呢, 係會帶我地去諗一D唔同既野既, 但係有其實好多基本既野呢, 我

地係唔會跳出到架, 我地可能以為做緊一D新既concept既野, 但係其實可能果樣野係

好耐好耐之前, 佢地已經用另外一種形式去做過架啦, 只不過我地睇唔到果個共通性
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既時候, 我地以為呢一樣野係好新, 但係其實我估係我地自己個認識既問題囉。 

(00:19:46:13) 

HK: 好唔同呀, 你咁樣答法。你有冇呢幾排, 或者呢幾年呢, 有冇見到一D藝術作品

呢, 即係無論西方或者中國啦, 你係覺得佢地好刻意或者好咁岩呀,有一D中國去睇時

間同空間既元素呀, 即係一個, 如果時間可能係講緊一個無盡既時間啦, 即係on going, 

non linear既, 個空間可能講緊一個multiple perspective既, 咁即係呢個一路亦都有人

講緊比較屬於中國繪畫藝術架啦, 或者係書法度啦, 咁你有冇見一D apart from呢D咁

既媒介, 即係紙呀, 墨呀, 咁樣呀, 但係係其他既當代藝術作品度, 你係可以見過有類

似既, 即係可以令你聯想到, 你可以答冇呀, 但係如果有….你可以…… 

ET: 我覺得呢, 個trend呢, 大家都係對中國藝術有興趣左呢, 其實會係, 會係多左人可

能嘗試去study呢一方面既野既, 咁呢, 你話特別name到一D人呢, 我又冇好特別有D

既example, 但我又覺得呢, 掉番轉講呢, 就係有時間同空間呢, 即係唔知關唔關頭先

你講果個問題就係, 其實時間同空間係要你去感性咁去experience既某程度上, 你好

難去理性地將個樣野講出黎, 果個理性係點樣講出黎呢, 我覺得都係必須要你有一個

感性既經驗, 你先至將果樣野表達番出黎, 如果你話我地去睇人地, 即係當如果中國

唔係我地一向熟悉果種時間空間, 我地去睇佢既時間空間係點樣去做法, 然之後嘗試

將呢一套咁既方法或者理論, 好理性咁樣將佢擺落去我地而家自己既野度呢, 我又覺

得就變左好似生硬左D咁樣囉, 其實大家都係同處緊時間空間呢一個緯度入面咋嘛, 

但係點解我地對於時間空間個個認識會咁有分別呢, 唔係因為果樣野本身唔同啊嘛, 

係我地個感受, 或者我地對果樣野既認知, 有左一D分別咋嘛, 即係好似生老病死, 呢

一樣野係每個人身上都會發生既, 就算係以前既人, 而家既人, 佢都係經歷呢一樣既

野既, 但係點解大家對生老病死, 果樣野既睇法會咁唔同架呢, 即係點解有D人會覺

得果樣野係celebrate既, 即係死左之後你去將佢做一個celebration, 有一D人會覺得係

一個永久既割裂呀, 或者有一D人會覺得將佢係一個cycle, 即係有呢D唔同既觀念出

現, 我覺得其實果樣野本身係冇唔同架喎, 即係大家個experience或者個諗法或者各

樣野去令到佢唔同, 所以我覺得人地, 即係其他人佢地experience, 一定每個人唔可以

experience哂你成個世界, 成個宇宙, 成個生命入面既所有野架嘛, 每人都係

experience到一部份咋嘛, 即係因為大家其實係有唔同既, 即係combination係唔同架
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嘛, 大家身處個D環境, 咁所以我覺得呢, 如果咁樣睇既話, 中國人, 或者古代既中國

人, 佢地對於時間空間果種既經驗呢, 應該係我地可能某程度上都唔可能經驗到既, 

但亦都係有一D部份係我地相似既,咁如果你話, 理論地去睇佢個樣係點擺落黎, 咁我

又覺得係未必係好成熟既作品啦, 果D我已經唔記得左架啦, 咁但係如果你話果樣野

佢已經變成左自己對時間空間既一種觀念, 同埋佢自己嘗試去用果個角度去

experience時間空間既話, 咁我覺得果樣野果個artist內化左去做佢自己既一樣野, 咁

個樣野,你未必會recognize到係話好Chinese, 呢樣野又或者點樣, 而係可能係一新既

experience都未定啦, 所以我諗我冇特別一件作品好impressive, 但係我想答番你頭先

第一個問題, 係咪都係咩時間空間, 唔理佢係中國定唔係中國啦,佢時間空間果個感

覺俾我係一個好強烈既感覺呢, 我頭先突然之間就諗到徐兵果個鬼打牆囉, 唔知點解

我係對於鬼打牆果個作品有一個好, 我覺得係好震撼架, 震撼個樣野係, 即係我未必

好完整咁講到出黎, 但係呢就, 第一我就覺得長城本身, 係一個經歷左好多時間, 係某

一個空間出現既一樣野, 咁果樣野本身其實已經係有好多, message或者係有好多意

義係佢本身既, 咁跟住佢就用左宣紙啦, 咁宣紙本身 (00:25:54:16) 係其實附載緊有好

多我地對於時間空間既觀念係入面架嘛, 跟住佢用呢一個拓印既方法呢, 其實拓印對

於,我自己覺得啦, 對於其他既版畫既方法黎講呢, 佢係 直接架, 可以話, 因為佢係

人手, 真係佢, 隔住左一個媒介啦, 對於果個物件呢, 有一個 直接既一個接觸既一樣

野, 而果張紙呢接觸左果個人呢, 拓印果個人啦, 又接觸左果個被拓既個樣物件啦, 我

覺得佢係已經係將唔同既時間空間既野呢, 係佢係紀錄左果種相遇囉, 而果種相遇呢, 

係一個咁既平面既認識度, 被紀錄左落黎之後呢, 佢又將佢擺去唔同既地方去再展示

既時候呢, 又好似出現左另外一種時間空間咁樣囉, 咁所以我覺得, 但係呢, 果個佢, 

即係果種你, 好似面對住, 你係博物館見到果個長城既拓印既時候, 你會好感覺到好

似長城就係你面前出現咁樣。 

HK: 因為佢一比一咁樣….. 

ET: 係啦, 咁所以呢果種, 將個時間空間突然之間壓縮左, 由北京長城, 或者什至乎秦

朝, 或者唔知咩朝, 果個長城, 去到一個現代博物館, 即係周邊所有野係完全唔同哂, 

成個時間空間既時候呢, 突然之間好似將所有野壓縮埋一齊, 將成個歷史或者將你, 

突然之間轉換左一個時間空間, 我覺得果個感覺係比較強烈架啦, 雖然佢用緊果個方
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法係一個好原始既方法, 好簡單既方法,一D都唔高科技, 但係佢亦都唔係話好似傳統

繪畫咁樣, 即係點樣鋪排, 或者乜野, 但我覺得佢成個事件本身, 或者每一次再將長城

咁樣擺出黎, 再用唔同installation既方法, 等等, 而D人都亦都係係個D宣紙個度呢, 即

係穿穿插插咁呀, 咁我係覺得佢係有一個好豐富, 好豐富既時間空間, 而果個參觀既

人呢, 佢亦都將自己既一D時間空間既, 個人既時間空間擺埋係件作品度囉, 咁所以

我覺得呢件作品俾我黎講係一個幾強烈既….. 

HK: 好好呀, 呢個例子……. 

ET: 即係我自己感覺即, 唔知re唔relevant啦….. 

HK: 好relevant呀。你好似warm up完啦喎, thank you呀。呢度好好呀。你係咪讀文

學架呢? 

ET: com lit。(00:28:49:13) 

HK: com lit。係咪咁有幫助架呢? 

ET: 有架。Com lit囉。我鐘意讀lit架。 

HK: 即係讀比較架嘛, 真係。 

ET: 係呀。你唔講我又唔知喎。讀歐洲, 又讀中國, 又讀美國。 

HK: 但係你點比較呢? 

ET: 你問得真係好, 點比較…… 

HK: 呀, 呢個下次, 下次我約你………. 

ET: 同埋我地會讀唔同媒體架, 即係譬如我地會讀電影, 同埋個原著呢, 究竟個原著

佢用文字或者佢用一個文學既方式咁樣, 即係寫左一個故事之後, 佢變成左一部電影, 

個處理呀, 或者其他野點樣唔同左呢。 

HK: 我覺得現代既策展人呢, 我覺得需要具備, 即係好似文潔華 

咁樣囉, 即係我覺得搵文潔華咁樣寫 (0:29:26:00), 咁佢會用番佢自己, 譬如

philosophy,Religious果part同埋哲學果part去傾, 係啦, 我覺得OK。 

ET: 同埋呢, 呀, 我可以講埋。鬼打牆果個作品呢, 佢果個名, 我覺得都好得意囉, 即

係可以方面既聯想啦, 個長城其實真係屬於以前既死左既人架啦嘛,即係好似鬼咁, 

但係佢地可能果個呼喊不斷係係個牆果度, 係好似, 即係其實佢到今天, 呢一個長城

對於大家仲好有一個, 即係對佢有一D唔同既聯想,或者點, 即係好似佢歷史仍然係你
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而家既空間入面, 去呼喊咁, 去講緊野咁樣囉。 但係徐冰去解釋自己點解會構思做

呢件作品既時候呢, 佢係話因為當年佢, 好似係佢做完果個天書之後, 就有好多人抨

擊佢果個作品啊嘛, 咁因為佢對於歷史或者對於中國文化係有一個好深既批判, D人

係好接受唔到啊嘛, 咁當時就有好多既聲音, 佢就好似話鬼打牆果個名呢, 本身就係

中國佢地自己有一個講法呢, 即係當D人係你旁邊講好多野既時候……….就好似鬼

打牆咁樣啦, 即係果個講法係咁, 於是佢就諗起呢一樣野, 佢就走去個長城果度去做

一件咁既作品啦, 咁所以我覺得都幾得意架, 即係將所有野夾埋, 就個故事好得意囉。 

HK: OK….鬼打牆, 我都好震撼, 但係我唔知點樣分析囉, 即係我有睇哂佢既作品啦, 

咁逐part逐part睇, 咁睇埋D人點樣寫佢, 咁我反而頭先你講個part反而冇考慮過。 

ET: 其實我覺得徐冰幾特別, 可能好似你頭先講呢, 因為佢好專注係自己果個藝術創

作度呢, 佢個D諗法係好清晰, 同埋其實雖然佢用唔同既形式表達呢,其實佢係好有一

個連貫性架, 即係就算佢而家做緊, 我都曾經同佢講過啦,我話我有一個好強烈既感

覺, 亦都唔係好知道真正果個原因係邊啦, 但係個感覺就係佢好多作品呢, 都有佢版

畫果種思考係度, 但係我講唔到好確切,版畫思考係一樣咩野, 但我覺得係好有強烈

既呢一個傳承係佢所有既作品度呀。咁頭先講起果D, 即係時間空間果個壓縮啦, 其

實佢而家 新果個地書啦, 我覺得都係咁架, 即係佢話佢個D符號呢, 其實就係由佢

成日要搭飛機, 係機場入面見到好多D指示牌呀, 睇D飛機上面果D救生果D, 即係D

說明呀, 咁因為機場就係一個時間空間其實 混雜既地方黎架嘛, 即係所有國籍既人

呀, 唔同既人呀, 都就係呢一度做一個轉折點咁樣去唔同地方呀,咁所以佢需要同咁

多呢一D唔同既人去溝通既果一個媒介呢, 其實佢係需要一個大家都能夠好掌握到, 

好容易地就去認識到一個共通既語言架嘛, 咁佢就係果度去pick up一D符號, 然之後

做佢, 即係變成左一種新既narrate既方式咁樣架嘛, 咁所以佢係唔同地方搜集既呢一

d existence既符號呢, 其實可能都係有少少唔同既文化差異既野係入面架, 但係又大

家都可以, 某程度相認到果個意思架喎, 咁其實呢一個都有少少將好似成個世界唔同

各地既一D對於時空, 或者對於形象, 將呢一個時空, 或者一D意思點樣轉變成一個形

象既果種, 表達方式呢, 擺哂係一件作品果度, 然之後, 每個人去玩果件作品既時候, 

又可以串連起一個唔同既故事, 咁我覺得即係都好有佢一貫既呢一D思考既內容既

野係入面咁啦。 
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HK: 或者佢本身個人已經係啦, 走黎走去。 

ET: 所以我就係話, 果個時間空間就係靠果個人去experience入面去distill一D既野出

黎囉, 即係如果唔係佢自己成日要搭飛機, 有D人搭飛機就搭飛機架咋嘛, 點會諗咁

多野呀, 係咪呀, 但係佢會對於一D, 就係生活只不過係好簡單, 人都會做既野, 其實

唔係話個天特別幫佢, 俾左一D咩特別既experience佢架, 但係就好似我成日記得呢, 

果陣時見達以文呀, 即係進化論果個, 話佢點樣可以諗到進化論果樣野呢, 其實佢見

到既, 即係當佢發表果個文章既時候呢, 其實係好多人係果一刻好震撼, 好震撼就唔

係因為佢即係有D乜野, 點樣講呢, 掌握左一D咩野特別資訊, 或者咩, 而係呢, 佢能夠

將大家都見到既野, 即係就係佢見到果D地推左個D地層上黎, 見到原來個山上面點

解會有一D貝殼既一D沉積物係度呢, 其實大家行山既時候都見到果一樣野, 但係冇

人去諗點解會有呢種現象, 但係達以文就係去, 去將呢一種日常見到既現象, 然之後

去搵果個原因, 或者佢自己感受到呢一樣野, 去諗, 然之後就出左一個咁樣既進化論

呢樣野咋嘛, 咁我覺得即係其實個天係 

公平架囉, 即係俾大家果個經驗都係有既, 不過我地有冇去將個樣野再distill一D精神

層面既野, 或者whatever咁樣囉。咁所以我覺得果個第一身果個experience呢, 係好重

要架, 即係如果我覺得無論我作為creator, 即係就算我create果D展覽呢, 有時都係因

為我自己對於果個問題覺得好curious, 覺得好我自己都想知多D, 咁所以我先去再發

掘一D野出黎, 我諗artist有時都係對自己一D curious既野慢慢掘深掘深, 咁樣咋嘛, 

咁所以我覺得係 緊要係搵到自己果個答案囉, 但係如果當你諗既野係去到 根本

既, 問題果個 根本, 如果係去到, 掂到一D 基本既觀念既時候呢, 你就自然同大部

份既人呢, 都會可以有一個, 佢地都會明白到囉, 或者有個共嗚係度囉。 

HK: 係呀, 我岩岩都係咁。 

ET: 所以如果我地係果面, 理論一定幫到我地去再思考既, 但係如果將果個理論搬落

去, 即係譬如我地知道中國書畫就係有咩前景, 中景,  

遠景, 咩又講深遠呀, 又唔知講咩平視呀, 又唔知講乜呀, 如果係將所有呢D咁既terms,

或者果種認識擺落去作品度既時候, 要做到果種平遠呀, 而家就係咩高遠呀, 果種咁

既效果既時候呢, 我覺得就未必係一件好能夠感人既作品囉, 而且要果個人呢, 好知

道有呢D咁樣既理論呀, 好知道有呢D咁既觀念呀, 佢先知識得appreciate件作品。 
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HK: OK。即係如果唔係就好似, 好似一個”equilmantation”, (00:37:45:07) 即係好

似copy左一D野, 就擺左係另外一個媒介咁, 我明, 我明。呢樣野我都會好留意, 即係

要好balance咁。(00:37:52:08) 

ET: 我唔知呢, 我自己有個感覺, 可能香港D artist, 尤其是中大呢, 我覺得比較學院訓

練呢, 佢地會係真係從理性出發呢, 佢先有藝術架, 係果個傾向係比較…….. 

HK: 明顯D呀。 

ET: 即係譬如就算好似, 上次我做Made in HK, 周俊輝咁樣呢, 你好睇到佢同其他人

個分別, 佢係好用一個理論層面去做佢D野, 佢亦都好話到俾你聽佢果件作品背後果

個理論係乜野, 或者佢思考緊果個問題係乜野。由問題出發去做作品架囉, 我覺得好

多時佢地係。 

HK: 明白, 所以同阿徐冰傾計呢, 都突然間, 即係可能, 我地都係由問題出發既, 但係

你點樣將個問題帶番去自己果個世界呢………. 

ET: 其實我覺得好重要, 因為每個人果個經驗呢, 同埋佢個諗法呢, 係冇其他人有架

嘛, 係無可代替, unique架嘛, 所以如果去番自己果個, 個人果度拎番出黎既話呢, 

其實我覺得係藝術點樣去contribute大家果個, 即係精神生命係會越黎越豐富呢, 就

係大家可以contribute到一個好唔同既一個經驗出黎囉。 

HK: 另外一條問題就係你點樣睇……仲有兩條啦, 第一條問題呢, 就係講緊exhibition

即係如果係newmedia, 或者唔係講new media, 如果譬如話係中國度啦, 即係講緊time 

andspace既問題, 你點樣去睇果個audience既身份, 即係可能佢唔係一個real,可能佢係

一個discipline黎架喎, 即係可能佢唔係, 就有少少relate去yellowbox既, 但係我又唔想

去直接同佢有D咩關係,  (00:42:15:06) 你會點樣睇現今呢, exhibition果個領域度呢。 

下次食野真係好多野傾呀, 起碼食兩個鐘呀。唔係因為呢有個philosopher啦, 即係佢

係Germany德國, (00:42:31:04)大學既一個理論家, 咁佢講緊, 佢有一本書叫Art Power, 

咁其中一個Chapter就係講, 觀眾果個, 觀眾個身份呀, 同埋果個behavior變左呀,即係

當個作品內容一路一路改變, 咁果個好好好好呀, 我覺得, 即係佢地好precise 

(00:42:48:04) 囉, 即係佢地用果D字眼呢, 有D野你知既, 你都明既,但係佢呢, 好準確

既字眼去串連成個sentence攞去做比較, 佢真係搵到一D精潔囉, but anyway果個我地

下次分享啦 
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同你。(00:43:00:15) 好, 番番黎先, 咁你點樣睇呢, 即係你點樣睇觀眾, 即係好似譬如

話, 如果好似而家我地個show啦, 如果咁擺啦, 咁觀眾又要玩啦, 咁你覺得佢地個身

份或者個exhibition個venue呢, 咁點樣去配合, 同埋配唔 

配合到囉。 

ET: 你講係作品同觀眾個關係個改變呀, 定係展覽同觀眾關係個改變? 

HK: 兩樣, 作品啦, 同埋個展覽果個site。 

ET: 因為new media, 係咪呀? 

 

HK: 係啦, 即係可能話new media work啦, 同埋interactive work啦, 你覺得以前,但係你

可以攞番你展覽既經驗呀, 即係可能你覺得…….. 

ET: 其實呢, 我真係唔係好知點樣介定new media work, 係咪即係呢一個, video果D都

算架? 

HK: 係, 可以, 即係你可以, 即係其實好難介定架, 但係你可以講係一D比較mixture既

野架啦, 譬如話有animation啦, 有video啦, 有projection啦, 咁觀眾可以參與啦, 咁可以

延伸到networking啦, 即係network既, 咁mobile既, 或者定位, 即係有D同科技有關既, 

或者你可以咁樣define, 就係佢話,同攝影, 同埋繪畫, 以前既作品, 果個分別, 就可以

當係一個new media work, 你都可以咁分囉。 因為真係, 我做完, 有少少research之後, 

發覺冇一個結論架囉。但反而, 我地可以用我地自己個角度黎分囉, 咁譬如話, 你如

果作為一個creator, 你會點樣, 可能, 我就係諗緊, 可能對你黎講, 你唔會覺得有分別, 

因為你以前如果策展緊, 係  museum果D啦, (00:44:44:03) 你已經照顧緊D觀眾係個

platform咁樣走架啦嘛, 即係會唔會已經入面又有projector呀, 又要有D speaker呀。 

ET: 即係如果我係, 其實好睇你策展果次, 果個策劃方面係點囉, 如果我果個展覽本

身係講緊時間空間既, 咁當然我就會考慮果一種, 即係會特別考慮, 譬如佢地果個

narration果種方式, 或者同觀眾果種interaction係, 會點樣去,個flow應該係點樣會比較

好, 但係如果你話好似上次 Chinglish (00:45:31:03), 或者made in HK咁, 其實我又冇, 

即係我唔, 我有其他既因素會擺重考慮,而唔係會考慮佢本身係咪new media呀, 或者

咩, 好少係個, 我諗因為我果個係主題性D呢, 即係個主題可能係同個媒介比較冇關

係呢, 所以我就未必會有一個咁樣既思考係入面, 我反而就會係諗果D作品本身佢地
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想講既野,果個relation有幾多囉, 或者想講既野啦, 同埋佢果種表達形式, 有幾, 即係

可以對話果樣野囉, 而有一D你知道譬如佢好busy, 好loud既野擺係一D佢係好含蓄, 

好meditative (00:46:35:23)之類咁樣既性質既野, 你知兩樣撞埋大家係會好disturb到

對方既, 咁呢一D我咪唔會將佢擺埋一齊囉, 但係你話觀眾係參觀時候, 咁我會同意

你講呢, 即係有一D位你係想佢有一D抖氣既空間, 或者有一D既思考既空間, 咁你可

能會擺某一件作品係果個位, 有一D區, 可能你將佢變成一個互動既區, 就將可能好

多互動既作品擺係果度咁樣, 咁我諗係因為每次展覽果個策劃果個諗法唔同呢, 會調

節既, 或者考慮既issue都會唔同囉, 咁另外就係, 其實我覺得而家的確係既, 上次我係

am post果個dialogue入面我都有講過, 而家new media呢, 即係如果廣泛D, 有科技既

果D, 都係咁樣去睇先啦, 其實佢地同傳統, 所謂傳統既果D藝術認識, 果個觀賞方法

呢, 對於觀眾既要求呢, 我覺得係唔同左既。傳統果D我覺得係, 我自己既諗法就係

new media果D呢, 雖然佢係屬於我地生活入面既一D, 會接觸到既媒介, 但係呢, 好多

時觀眾呢反而係會at lost既, 即係對住果D作品。 

HK: 呢個幾好喎, 呢個比較…. 

ET: 係呀, 反而係佢對住一幅畫或者書畫呢, 佢大致都知道, 就咁樣睇架囉, 就企係度

appreciate囉, 或者雕塑咪氹氹轉, 即係你要圍繞佢睇下佢唔同既面,咁樣睇囉, 咁反而

就對住, 即係頭先你都講果D咁樣,咁佢係有手機呀, 佢係知道佢會郁呀, 知道係可以

同佢interact呀, 咁究竟點樣interact呢, interact左又點呢, 咁即係反而呢, 好似係仲lost

咁樣既, 咁有時就好似你咁講啦, 即係有一D, 我覺得唔知係咪因為果個技術仲未成

熟,或者果個artist本身佢仲未成熟呢, 有一D work係唔work架, 擺左出黎, 唔work既意

思呢, 即係唔單只係個concept唔work, 可能係physically都唔work既, 咁呢就曾經有

artist同我講過呢, 就話, 係咁架喎, 即係個觀眾睇左果個解說之後, 佢自己imagine果

件work點work架囉, 咁樣喎, 咁佢話, 有時係要咁架喎, 咁我覺得如果係咁既話呢, 對

於個觀眾就好demanding啦其實, 佢要係果個文字上面去想像果樣, 擺係佢眼前果樣

野, 如果我咁咁咁既話, 其實佢係會咁咁咁既。 

HK: 嘩, 唔得架, 我覺得唔負責任既, 好坦白講, 即係你俾張底片人, 叫我幻想佢print

左出黎之後會係點樣…… 
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ET: 即係有D咁既artist, 即係覺得咁樣既咁樣啦, 咁呢個可能唔係所有啦, 咁但係某程

度上呢, 我覺得唔知點解係會果個溝通, 反而係會困難左, 同埋其實, 好既地方呢就係, 

觀眾個參與性其實係高左既, 件作品其實係需要, 好多時係需要觀眾既參與先完成到

既, 以前傳統果D, 繪畫呀, 雕塑呀, 其實係唔需要觀眾既參與, 佢本身都已經係幾, 已

經係ready, 即係係已經係完成既一樣野, 咁當然D人講, 咪個講法就係, 一百個人睇 

“Hamlet”(00:50:10:20), 都可以有唔同既Hamlet既, 咁即係好似你同一幅畫其實你

都係可以睇到一百個版本, 即係個audience係去offer果種咁既理論啦, 咁傳統既作品

都仲有呢一個空間俾果個既觀眾, 但係new media果D, 我覺得就好似更加需要個觀

眾去, 尤其是互動果D啊, 如果佢根本唔去參與既話,佢件work呢, 本身就係, 根本係

realize唔到架, 其實即係因為出唔到果D效果, 或者做唔到果種, 其實我覺得佢幾需要

一個經驗囉, 即係果個經驗係要果個人去參與, 佢先至經驗到佢去按呢個製, 原來會

出呢D野, 或者個人咁樣移, 就控制某一樣野。咁其實係需要佢一個好, 唔單只係個

參與,係直情係佢果個interactive個經驗囉。咁呢一個我覺得同傳統媒介好唔同囉, 但

係你話係刷展上面, 呢一樣野有冇一個好必然既影響或者考慮係入面, 我暫時又冇, 

冇一個咁大既, 即係覺得冇一個咁大既意見係度。另外一樣, 我覺得new media唔同

呢, 就係佢個個時間空間呢, 有時唔係,點講呢, 我地所謂個virtual呢, 即係佢唔係你

physically, 或者係真係好, 點講呢, 唔係而家呢一個dimension入面出現既一樣, 我地

所謂既, 即係一個realistic既空間時間, 佢可能係一個virtual既野, 咁呢一個可能呢, 你

可以話傳統果個, 佢未必係有一個咁強咁樣既時間空間, 但係我又覺得其實某程度上

又未必, 因為我好記得呢, 以前我地讀書既時候呢, 曾經我記得professor俾過一個題

目我地呢, 就係要我地`好清楚咁講出繪畫同雕塑既分別係邊度, 咁果陣時…..好清楚

咁講出, 你要講到有一D野係對方冇既, 或者係對方唔係咁既, 咁果陣時我地就抓爆

腦啦, 因為即係我覺得, 唔, 咁你講, 咩比例呀, composition呀, 咩perspective呀, 其實大

家都有架, 咁究竟 終大家個分別係邊度呢, 咁跟住後尾, 我地 後, 認識到架呢, 就

係你呢個雕塑一定係真實存在係你同一個時間空間既一件野黎架囉, 係咪呀, 你一個

樽, 一隻杯又好, 佢真係同你而家呢一個時間空間, 係真係係呢度出現架嘛, 咁而你又

appreciate佢, 你亦都係, 大家同一個共處既時間空間果度去欣賞佢架嘛, 但好多時候

繪畫呢, 佢其實係係一個平面入面凝造一個ellusion咋嘛, 佢果個時間空間其實係一
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個ellusion黎架嘛, 同雕塑咪好唔同囉, 其實, 咁所以呢, 佢果個所謂illusion既果種時

間空間, 我唔知可能係個term唔同, 定還是真係個concept好唔同, 同而家我地係電腦

入面所出現果種時間空間, 所謂virtual果種, 其實係咪有一個好本質上面既分別呢, 

定還是其實大家某程度上都係有一D類似呢, 其實佢都唔係一個所謂physically一個

dimension入面出現既一樣野呢, 咁所以我覺得而家比較多既, 尤其是new media入面

講呢一D virtual既野係好多好多既, 但係佢呢個所謂virtual同以前果種, 其實係咪真

係咁唔同呢, 咁我講唔到囉, 但係我會諗到覺得係有呢一樣野囉。(00:54:34:16) 

HK: 嘩, OK呀, 得, thank you。你可以做老師, 頭先我係度諗你可以俾lecture。喂, 

後一條問題, 我諗下次先問你啦, 我見都可能好累呀, 因為呢條問題係引發你影響我

去搵你, 我記得有一次係museum, 好似係下面, 突然間你係度同我講, 你話其實文字

呢, 即中國文字, 係好影響我地中國人既思考個模式, 個mentality架, 你記唔記得你有

咁講過? 

 

ET: 記得。 

HK: 咁你點樣認為中國既文字係, 即係當然我地都知道啦, 係真係會network到, 或者

influence啦, 或者有少少既關係, 咁你點樣可以, 即係你可唔可以elaborate下呢, 即係

你點解咁深刻果一刻要講… 

ET: 咦, 我上次有冇同你提過, 即係點解language會影響人果個思維果樣野? 

HK: 冇呀, 果陣, 好似你拎左個comment之後, 大家都好忙咁樣, 你話下一次咁樣…… 

ET: 我唔知同你傾展覽果時, 有冇提過呢其實, 之前曾經有人同我講過話愛斯基摩人

呢, 我有冇講過呢一個呀? 

HK: 冇。 

ET: 愛斯基摩人呢, 佢地形容雪呢, 佢地有四十幾個詞彙架嘛, 我唔知exactly係咪四

十幾個啦, 即係總之係幾十個咁啦。 

HK: 我會去查下。 

ET: 即係其實背後果個意思就係話, 由於每個人生活果個經驗唔同呢, 佢對某一樣野

呢, 佢果個經驗其實有時係豐富好多既, 咁其實果樣野呢, 因為佢對雪有咁多接觸, 佢

對佢有咁多種唔同既經驗既時候呢, 佢咪有, 將佢好仔細咁分到唔同既詞彙出黎講, 
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即係好specific咁去講某一樣野囉, 咁所以呢樣野咪係佢地個language入面, 其實係

reflect左出黎囉, 但我地呢, 尤其是熱帶既人, 可能就係至多咪雪啦, 冰啦, 雪球啊, 雪

粉呀, 咁諸如此類, 咁一D好概略既一D觀念架咋嘛, 咁咪又係我地個language度咪又

reflect番出黎囉, 即係我地係果方面既詞彙貧乏既話, 其實就係因為就係我地對果樣

野既認識貧乏囉。咁我地個語言係根本唔需要去, 唔係唔需要啦, 係根本建立唔到果

一D睇法啊, 因為係我地根本冇果一D既睇法, 咁就其實好多呢一D對於language既例

子呢, 另外我就覺得其實語言係好影響人既思考囉。果時我試過去讀日文呀嘛, 咁你

知日文又係分好多種gender, 其實佢唔係果個, 文字本身分gender, 譬如男人講同一句

說話, 佢用果個, 佢講既方法或者佢結尾果個扶助詞同女人, 同老年人, 同前輩, 同後

輩, 同對小朋友, 係同一句說話係有唔同既講法架嘛, 如果你同小朋友講呢係咁樣講

既, 你同前輩講係咁樣講既, 咁一般人如果譬如話你用錯左果句, 即係譬如係…..”

aligatougoujaeimas”…………同”aligatou”…..或者……唔知乜野, 咁樣, 其實係已

經有一個implication係入面, 你係define左你同佢既關係架嘛, 咁如果你用錯左詞既

時候, 你咪好似俾人既感覺, 譬如你唔尊重佢呀, 或者你點樣呀, 咁即係話佢地好似人

地每開口講一句話既時候呢, 佢一定要先define左佢同你既關係係點。 

ET: 係呀, 咁然之後佢就用番一個對應既, 或者適當既果個詞語去同你 

communicate囉, 但係呢D係我地個language冇呢一D既考慮既時候呢, 我地係好難想

像架嘛, 咁所以呢個咪又係個語言點樣去, 其實已經係盛載左,即係你就會睇得到日

本佢係一個尊卑分得好重既society, 佢對於人倫既關係等等。 咁呢一個係因為佢地

有一套咁樣既價值, 所以佢先至個language有咁樣既分類係度架嘛, 咁呢個又係個

language點樣睇到果個民族性果樣野囉。咁跟住你會見到, 我果時學過法文啦, 咁D

人話德文呢, 係仲難架嘛, 因為佢將D字已經係分左gender架嘛, 即係佢會有男性既字, 

女性既字, 仲有咪中性既字架嘛, 咁所以呢其實又係你一開口講既時候, 已經要知道

果個字係乜野性質, 然之後你用果D形容詞啊, 或者其他果D助詞呀, 諸如此類, 你都

係要配合番果個gender架嘛, 咁但係gender呢種概念又係係我地中國既文字入面冇架

嘛, 咁即係好多呢一D呢, 你就會覺得如果佢地細細個潛而物化, 已經係用呢一種方

式去講野既時候, 自然佢個思維就係咁樣帶動架囉, 咁所以好多時候係當你去學另外

一個語言既時候呢, 你會有一D所謂, 即係思想呀, 刺激或者文化衝擊呢, 其實本身就
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係果個語言上面會俾你架囉, 咁所以我覺得好有好多好多呢D咁既例子就會令我覺

得其實語言係盛載左好多既野係度囉, 我地唔係炖焠係度表達緊一樣野, 其實果樣野

背後係有好多既文化既一D含意係背後既, 咁同埋其實呢。我以前好鐘意做翻譯架, 

其實我 初既願望係想做翻譯架, 咁但係呢, 我就發覺, 你要翻譯得好呢, 係好難架, 

難在呢, 其實就因為語言入面有一D咁自己獨特個個文化既一D原素既時候, 係另一

個文化冇既時候, 就好似譬如我要去翻譯愛斯基摩講雪, 咁你話我用中文去講佢果個

故事既時候, 我點譯到即, 因為我地果個文化, 同埋我地個語言冇呢一D野架嘛, 咁可

能有時你只係將佢變成一D接近既野, 就去講左佢出黎, 咁但係接近既野有時, 或者

你去直譯又好, 你去意譯又好, 中間咪有D野lost左囉, 或者twist左囉, 咁所以係呢一D

野令到我覺得個language會令到我地睇到好多野, 亦都令我地睇唔到好多野, 由呢一

樣野, language係我地每日都講, 人人都應用既一樣野, 由呢一樣野, 我地再去點樣睇

個visual language, 其實係另外一種既咩 signified (01:01:40:24) , 咁佢點樣係果度又睇

到大家果個文化差異呢, 咁樣囉。 

 

ET: 我想講埋頭先果個繪畫同雕塑呀, 其實後尾呢, professor再俾左一個, 另外一個再

進一步既問題, 就係建築, 建築我地點樣去appreciate架。唔同既media呢, 佢係真係

有一D對個觀眾有一D要求架, 係個觀賞上面, 因為你譬如繪畫呢, 你真係企定咁樣去

睇就得架啦嘛, 但係呢, 譬如建築咁樣呢,你真係要係個建築度穿插呢, 你先感受到成

個建築俾你既感覺架, 而呢個穿插呢, 其實就係即係佢好需要人果個movement囉, 人

係透過佢既movement呢, 黎到同佢身邊果個空間建立一個關係囉, 而係呢一個

movement入面俾佢一個感受, 一個經驗, 而於是佢再對呢一個空間有左一個

impression, 同埋有左一個點樣既感覺。咁所以其實對於建築黎講, 果個movement係

一個幾重要既元素囉, 而人係個空間度move既時候呢, 佢自己身體果個比例呢, 同呢

一個空間既比例呢, 其實係有一個好大既關係架, 正如一個小朋友, 佢去行入一個空

間, 同你去行入一個空間呢, 佢所experience到果樣野會好唔同架, 即係可能你都會有

D既記憶, 細個我地讀幼稚園既時候, 或者讀小學既時候, 睇果D禮堂呀或者望果D人

呀, 好高架喎, 好咩架喎, 但係到你大個既時候, 你再行番過去果度, 嘩咦, 乜原來咁矮

架咋咩, 諸如此類, 其實就係因為人自己係用自己做一把尺架, 咁而佢身邊果D空間
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俾佢既感覺係對應佢自己果個身體架, 咁所以呢個就係同欣賞繪畫風唔同既野囉, 咁

所以我估, 或者new media留番你自己去諗呀, 但係我想講既就係唔同既媒介, 其實係

令到我地經營到唔同既時間空間囉, 或者係透過唔同既方式去經營囉。 

HK: thank you。好少咁thoughtful, 其實係好思考性啦, thank you, 好好呀, 好有幫助

呀, 同埋我好榮辛你既內容同埋你既名字係會擺落我個research囉。因為我想搵到D

好significant好有代表性既人會去做囉。 
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Appendix	  J:	  	  ‘Interview’	  

J.10.	  Dr.	  Kan	  Tai	  Keung	  

Kan Tai Keung (1942-) is the founder of Kan and Lau Design Consultants, known for its 

creativity and professionalism, is one of the leading graphic studios in Hong Kong. He is 

a world-renowned designer and artist. In 2005, Kan was awarded an Honorary Doctor of 

Design in the Hong Kong Polytechnic University. He is now the Dean of the Cheung 

Kong School of Art and Design, Shantou University, a member and the Chairman of 

Chinese Committee of the Alliance Graphique Internationale. 

 

The interview with Kan Tai Keung (KTK) was conduced in Kan's office on 15 Sept 2011 

by Hung Keung (HK). 

 

 

 

Audio	  1	  

HK: 其實呢, 有幾條問題想問既, 咁我做一做, 咁今日就係十九號啦, 八月十九 號, 係

鄞生個office度, 咁有個interview, 大概時間係三點半。咁呢其實我想問, 以你咁多年

既經驗啦, 同埋你係世界各地唔同地方都,咁我想問一個問題, 你可唔可以舉一個例

子, 果個例子呢, 首先就係西方啦, 西方藝術或者設計都冇問題架, 咁中國, 即係東南

亞啦, 即係我希望可能係中國啦, 中國設計或者藝術都冇問題, 你係好明顯呢受佢地, 

係時間或者空間個概念呢, 係個作品度果個投放呢, 令到你有比較深刻既印象,可唔

可以每一個都可以俾個例子呢, 即係西方同中國。(00:00:55:00) 

KTK: 首先, 首先講西方既作品, 係咪? 設計作品呀? 設計作品呀, 我都好多方面設計

作品喜歡, 欣賞, 譬如海報呀, 或者商標呀, 或者係甚至唔一定平面設計, 好似電影既

片頭。 咁如果講時間空間呢, 電影個片頭出現果個表達呢方面係比較強呀。 大師佢

做好多電影既title同埋果D工作人員果D, 即係片頭片尾果D表達, 好多好精彩既作品

啦, 有D係淨係炖焠用字體同埋D圖案呀, 即係好似佢有個好出名既作品, 有隻手指同
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埋一D不規則既平面, 同埋個片頭, 我一刻唔記得準確個英文片面係乜野, 你可以查

到既。 

KTK: 咁就我好深印象, 同埋佢D電影我都好鐘意, 同埋佢個當時D片頭都好有滑時代, 

獨創既就係, 咁佢係, 係啦,又係圖形, 字體, 一D人物動態, 都好graphic既, 但係佢係 

時間空間,因為佢電影當然有時間元素啦, 因為佢係唔係淨係三度空間啦, 即係入面

有時間空間係度架。 呢方面如果講對時間同空間呢兩個, 係作品裏表現呢, 深刻

啦。 

咁如果你話純粹平面既, 平面既設計黎講, 海報咁, 因為海報多數都係一剎那果個

impact, 果個好強既平面形象, 果個衝擊力, 即係俾出黎既, 咁但係有D既主題佢亦都

會係能夠係單一畫面表達到果個時空啦, 好出名既一張海報就係, 應該係交通安全既

一個電單車, 同埋一個細路仔, 果個一個dynamic既一個車既形象, 打斜咁樣呀話, 然

之後有一個比較狹窄既空間, 空白既地方, 空間, 出現一個細路仔, 好似走緊咁樣, 即

係係一個好有impact, 好簡單既一個能夠傳遞訊息既畫面, 但係佢利用左個時空, 因

為佢有個快感, 有個速度去表現果個車係郁緊個衝擊力, 即係有D動態既感覺, 而且

有壓迫感呢個對比, 即係大細強弱, 角度, 空間既壓迫, 即係變左果度空間同埋時間都

表達到。 

HK: 鄞叔, 你講果個交通安全係係香港既? 

KTK: 唔係唔係, 係歐洲既, 我唔記得係咪德國呢, 定抑或瑞士呢, 或者瑞士呢。 如果

我係房, 我要慢慢搵出黎, 慢慢睇先搵到。 

另外一個幾強既一個動態既, 頭先個作者我唔記得佢咩名, 都係大師黎架, 

(00:06:16:07) 有一個好出名既article, 新藝術流派, 即係裝飾性果個流派, 佢係, 做好

多海報都有果D, 機械動態既交通工具, 或者火車呀, 或者大輪船呀, 咁呀, 其中有一

個, 有幾個作品都幾有時間空間感, 因為佢係有動感既表達既, 即係有少少似一種受

現代石頭派有一個叫未來主義啦, 你知道未來主義係好似落樓梯既人, 佢既連續既動

作表達係明年裏面, 咁佢都係連續既動態既形象表達係一個movement。佢有一張係

有一隻大手, 好似都係佢架, 有一隻大既, 帶住手套既大手揸住士巴拿咁樣郁, 好似叫

production, 係講緊戰爭, 唔係, 同戰爭可能有關, 同呢個建設文明, 生產力, 即係佢去

promote生產力果個主題呀, 果D都係時間空間係表達都幾強呀, 尤其是因為受呢個
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未來主義, 未來主義其實係係平面裏面想表達果個, 果個時間果個dimension, 即係唔

靜止立體, 佢其實係好平面化既, 空間都係平面化去表達, 都係一個對比既空間, 但係

佢係有D動態既面同埋形去方便去表達果個既動感, 咁果個係受未來主義果種既影

響, 係現代藝術裏表達時間係平面, 平面係果度係一個可能講係革命性既突破, 因為

以前D畫都係表達一個動作, 直情一個動態, 唔郁既, 多朦朦地即, 但係佢唔郁既, 

但係佢未來主義就好多殘障, 人形人形表達連續個動感, 咁之後先到真正既動態, 即

係個畫面可以郁, 或者機動既, 或者風動既, 果D風動 (00:08:49:09), mobile又係果D。 

一係我講番多D平面既野, 中國係有D唔同啦, 中國, 講設計呀, 中國設計如果傳統黎

講都好受藝術果方面既影響啦, 即係譬如木刻, 木刻版畫, 即係工藝, 即係果D, 或者

係我地中國藝術, 繪畫未曾成為一個主流, 其中一個畫, 繪畫果個藝術, 好重要既地位

之前, 都係係果D工藝品, 即係彩繪既圖呀, 或者係工藝入面個D雕刻呀, 浮雕呀, 都係

用一種比較靜止既形態, 象徵性既一個動態既姿勢去表達果個時空既關係啦, 即係好

似漢代馬象村 (00:10:04:13), 即係果D村既雕刻, 講緊生活果D, 譬如狩獵, 射箭呀, 果

D場景, 都係用果種形態去做, 到到近代設計呢個名詞出黎, 有果個 (10:31:05)既海報, 

果D插畫, 果類, 上海, 香港都有既, 同個時期, 即係二, 三十年代, 世紀初果D, 都係一

D畫黎既, 都係插圖, 都係受到D人物畫呀, 果類咁樣, 都係一D生活既紀錄咁樣, 咁佢

都有一部份既作品係講一D比較有動態既生活, 即係譬如去游水呀, 或者係去做咩運

動呀, 有D姿態, 都係係一D好平面既, 咁果度都可能都係呢個中國傳統影響, 影響個

設計既發展。咁我諗唔到有邊D好特別影響我, 或者好深刻印象, 譬如民革時期, 即

係如果D政治海報, D工庸兵都係一種動態, 都係時空既果種, 要誇大個主角標準既, 

有衝擊既手勢, 然之後有一群好細既, 比較細既群眾, 諸如此類, 咁果D都係受傳統影

響, 不過當然呢個都係受東歐, 即係蘇聯呀, 即係果個共產主義果個為人民而藝術果

種政治宣傳, 果種誇張手法既時空囉, 但係到到, 如果講比較當代一D既設計, 可能我

覺得日本比較早發展到一D比較當代, 即係果個美學受Bauhaus影響既, 當然如果圖

案黎講, 係有D點, 線, 面組織到發射呀, 漸變呀,果D都係一種動態既表達。另外, 即

係用圖像既, 我覺得都, 我係好有印象,係時空果度既, 表達得好強既呢就係, 佢做64

年東京奧運會, 佢個奧運會除左個標誌做得好好, 果個唔係時空既表達啦, 呢個係

identity黎架即, 但係佢個組海報呢, 尤其是, 佢做左幾張一系列架海報都好勁, 尤其
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是果張起跑, 跑步, 一開始衝, 跑步果幾個運動員果個衝, 向前衝, 即係由左面衝去右

面果D人, 果個跑接之際, 同埋果個張力, 同埋個動態, 果個表現時間, 即係分秒必爭

果種, 秒都唔係秒落, 秒要定點數後面果D, 點幾點幾果D, 即係你一百米, 跑一百米果

種。 另外佢有一張正面既一個蝶式既游泳運動員, 果果向前, 即係岩岩做果個姿勢, 

果個水花濺起果個, 我覺得 有衝擊力都係跑步果張, 好勁既一張海報。另外一張如

果講時空, 我覺得有印象, 好深同埋好鐘意果張海報, 我自己都收藏左一張就係, 佢係

廣島訴訟, 即係approach, 個標題叫廣島訴訟, 因為佢地戰後呢, 日本人都係好想紀念

呢個和平, 而係對果個原子彈炸到廣島果度, 變左係一個好大既傷感既紀念, 佢地日

本設計師係八十年代已經發起左, 每一年都有一個設計師做一張海報, 係呢個主題, 

咁果張唔知係咪第一年, 定係唔係第一年, 可能唔係第一 

年, 但係我對佢張海報有好深刻既印象, 就係佢邀請一個好出名既插圖師, 橫山名 

(0:15:20:02)係畫左一張插圖, 一堆好靚既蝴蝶, 係著火燒緊,跌緊落黎, 有聚散, 咁拖

住D火咁, 跌緊落黎, 咁當然靜止架啦, 係一個,攝影好真既, 攝影可能好難影, 但係佢

係畫出黎, 即係佢表達個原子彈一爆, 個死亡果一刻, 美麗既野係一個死亡咁解, 果

個時空既感覺係,尤其是凝固左果一剎那呀, 即係核爆係個, 一個廣島。 

HK: 即係其實令你 深刻就係話, 佢地可以係一個好凝固既空間度, 除左令觀眾有個

動感, 或者果一刻 精華所在之外, 仲有個emotional既感覺。 

KTK: 佢係用個影像去令到你感動呀, 無論你你跑步個衝線分秒必爭, 果樣野同埋一

個moment既凝固, 而果件事件, 同埋果下, 即係美麗既生物係度消亡, 果種既震撼啦。 

如果講跑步果張奧運海報黎講, 我又諗起果個唔係設計呀, 果個係一個 

藝術作品, 就係影像既藝術作品, 之前你有冇睇過呀, 你咁鐘意影像 

KTK: 我唔記得係咪東京奧運呢, 定羅馬奧運, 定邊一屆既奧運, 應該係六十年代奧

運會, 好似六十年代, 應該係六十年代, 未係七十年代, 我未做設計師, 但我已經好鐘

意睇電影架啦, 我係影迷黎架, 當時果個奧運會邀請左十個國際著名既導演去拍, 每

人拍唔知幾多分鐘, 定三分鐘, 定幾多, 好似係比較短既時間, 去拍一個一條影像係關

於奧運。史川昆(00:17:48:06), 你識呀? 呢個名呀? 

KTK: 日本好出名架, 除左黑澤明果D之外, 果D係好勁既導演黎架, 國際著名既導演, 

我唔知我有冇講錯個名呀。 佢拍個條片係拍一百米短跑, 佢係用一個好細緻, 慢鏡
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頭, 去紀錄果個賽事, 即係由準備撐住個腿開始跑, 去到衝線, 而係佢每一個一秒唔知

變左幾多個畫面, 你睇到果個人係點樣將佢個motion, 將佢個動力, 好震撼架。 呢樣

係好突破性既, 而佢係選擇左咁樣既, 有D佢拍得好靚架, 我都記得果套片我睇過, 我

唔記得哂, 有D好靚就係, 唔係好流行果時, 但係有人已經用果個殘像,譬如跳木馬, 好

靚, 即係好多好似體操咁, 拍體操靚得好緊要, 但係果D其實個美感, 一個純美既, 但

係呢個跑步係有美感既, 但係美感得黎係一個唔係話純美, 唔係話優美純美, 而係一

種真實既人性同埋個人既體能動力個追求, 即係向目標果種咁既爭取更快更強…… 

HK: 同埋有種突破性囉, 就咁聽你咁講, 即係令到我地, 佢真係一個好好既例子講時

間囉, 因為我地時間果`個definition係我地平時身體接觸架嘛, 但係佢利用果個機械

呢….話俾我聽……. 

KTK: 利用呢個科技方便既拍攝, 電影既拍攝果種一格格去表達一個形態,而將佢係

去到 慢。 

HK: 如果我地睇到件作品, 我地都會縮細左, 我地屬於果一秒一點既其中一part…… 

KTK: 而佢又能夠俾到你有動既感覺, 如果你太慢, 你又唔知佢郁緊, 有既。

(00:20:35:03) 

KTK: 你問下D電影人呀, 應該實識架。我果時都係影迷黎架, 好鐘意電影果D, 所以

呢D係一D滑時代既, 應該係電影史裏面係好出名既一件野黎架。 

HK: OK, 我真係慚愧呀我, Kan生係香港睇呀? 

KTK: 係香港睇。我未做設計師果陣已經六十年代架啦, 因為文藝青年, 我鐘意睇電

影。 

HK: 好犀利呀。跟住啦, 下一條問題啦, 或者因間可以再補充….. 

KTK: 係大戲院睇架, 有上演架出片…. 

HK: 係咪個D電影節呀? 

KTK: 唔係電影節架, 佢係上演架, 就係係奧運過個時期上演既電影, 即係有D係紀錄

片黎架, 不過唔係咁多段都咁勁, 如果你通通都咁勁呢呢段, 可能冇觀眾架, 好實驗性

架嘛因為佢, 佢又走到好前喎。 

HK: 因為呢, 呢幾年呀, 我諗呢五年, 十年, 係英國有個, 即係比較全球矚目既一個年

青藝術家, 咁呢佢就出名在於, 佢就將希治閣既片, 譬如成段片可能個半鐘啦, 佢就攞
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左廿四小時去播囉, 佢自己係度叫,即係你要等佢一分鐘, 佢先叫少少, 西方好多史評

家就講佢一個新既突破囉。 咁我而家就聽你咁講, 咦, 我就發覺, 我反而想將佢同埋

阿史川昆做個比較囉, 反而幾得意。或者我將來真係有少少成績, 可以分享俾你睇

睇…… 

KTK: 你頭先講果D, 因為我而家唔係咁多, 好似年青既時候咁多既好奇心去睇新既

野, 但係我睇過既野, 有好多好有印象既野, 同埋好欣賞既野, 我記得既。 

HK: 咁番番黎第二part啦, 咁第一part呢就講你personal既經驗啦, 咁第二part呢, 就可

能想分享下你既理論啦, 或者你既睇法, 咁係邊方面呢, 咁我可以同你傾傾就係, 咁呢

你有冇曾經試過譬如話係中國畫啦, 係中國字啦, 或者中國書法度呢, 有D特別既元

素呢, 係可以inspire到, 或者你覺得係有relevant去之後, 係時間空間方面係影響到你

而家既創作架呢, 即係無論係你既藝術啦, 或者係你既設計領域度。(00:23:39:08) 

KTK: 其實中國畫先去講, 其實中國畫既時間空間, 雖然你睇到中國畫都係山山水水

既, 尤其是係比較平面空間既畫面, 其實中國藝術同西洋藝術繪畫裏面, 淨係繪畫既

比較先啦, 西洋藝術都有經歷過唔同既時期架, 即係譬如藝術為神服務既時候, 即係

畫宗教畫果D啦, 係有段時期有好多都比較平面既, 但後尾去到文藝復興期, 或者未

去到文藝復 

興期呢, 即係已經慢慢去到光, 影, 立體, 空間果個深度, 果個三為聖體平面表現, 但係

中國向來冇走呢個咁既三為空間, 立體表現果個空間感, 而係一開始至到好長, 到到

就算近代, 就算現代, 基本上都係平面空間, 咁佢地講空間呢, 係畫裏面呢, 係有三遠, 

三遠既意思即係話呢, 佢表現深度係有平遠, 即係好平視咁樣一層一層去既, 平遠, 黎

到表現深度, 而唔係佢要表現到佢好深既意思, 係一層一層既畫面, 但係佢都係壓縮

左係一個平面度; 高遠, 即係向高發展, 即係高出咁樣入深山果度; 然之後深遠就即

係, 好似山上面睇山, 睇對面D山一路去遠, 咁樣睇到成個景咁樣, 所以佢係會分幾多

段既畫面, 即係前景,中景, 後景, 遠景, 多係咁樣分, 但係都係好平面, 係個空間裏

面,但係因為佢表現呢D咁既空間係想將D物像, 唔一定係大細咁既分別架, 有, 有一D

少少可既大細既分別, 但係呢, 佢都係前後既空間關係既交疊, 即係係前既一定遮住

後既, 即係譬如畫棵樹, 樹看四岐, 咁佢就前面有枝, 左右面有枝, 後面有枝穿插, 咁就

成為一個立體空間, 呢個立體空間都係平面既。即係石分三面, 樹看四枝, 但係佢呢
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個看四枝,就叫四歧法, 四歧法既意思就一條路, 一條直路, 到分岔路既時候咪有歧囉, 

分開囉, 走D路可以點樣兜兜轉轉表達個立體, 即係果個係概念性既空間關係黎既, 

就唔係視覺性既空間關係黎既, 咁係高D架喎, 咁概念性, 藝術追求概念係高D架嘛, 

唔係淨係睇視覺架嘛, 視覺係為左概念去表達架嘛, 咁但係佢一開始果D畫既問題就

係概念性架啦, 即係譬如, 咁呢個空間關係啦, 咁如果時間關係呢? 係講四時, 即係季

節, 而唔係講緊一剎那間, 一剎那間唔係冇, 即係譬如我地中國畫都有D牧童騎牛, 畫

到D風吹到D柳樹D樹枝搖哂, 而係隻牛係”doub”哂, 牧童係衝住D風去行, 果D都

有D咁既靜止既描寫, 但係呢D唔多既, 或者表達一隻雀仔飛, 或者岩岩到枝抓住或者

係起飛果個moment都有呢D, 但係其實有好多時間關係就唔係呢D咁既一剎那, 而係

講四時既時候呢, 即係節明, 譬如畫雪景, 佢係講緊唔係一日, 唔係岩岩飄緊雪既果剎

那, 而係冬季既景色, 四季, 畫, 都係題材黎架, 譬如話畫四張山水一齊, 佢就叫做四平 

(00:28:24:22) , 咁佢就春景一張, 夏景一張, 秋景一張, 冬景一張, 而佢唔一定畫同樣

既景, 但佢係唔同既時令,係出現四張四季既大自然既景色, 就將個大自然唔同季節

裏面果個, 即係典型性既效果既情景, 描寫出黎, 即係咁樣, 咁呢D空間關係係好靜既, 

係好概念性既, 即係唔係去描寫一D動態既延續, 或者係剎那間,都有, 一剎那果D都

有, 但係通常個D唔係 重要果D, 我感覺上見到。 咁我做平面設計可能都受呢D觀

念影響, 就變得概念性, 就唔係好介意我係咪表達到果一剎那, 雖然我都有係表現一

D, 要一D既影像係需要攝影去捕捉, 或者係電腦效果去處理, 譬如我做過一個

elementclock, 即係一個時鐘既產品, (00:29:55:11)果個設計師改佢個時鐘做element, 

元素時鐘, 元素時計啦, 我地叫時計, 都英文既佢呢個系列既海報, 咁佢element果個

設計師, 做果D鐘呢, 可以係火咁既, 表示左火, 日月咁, 就表現左個太陽月亮個造型

係上面, 或者風咁樣, 水咁樣,咁我去表達element clock呢個海報既時候呢, 我都係用

攝影影像, 水 

墨, 元素同埋呢個disciple既技巧去做成日既形象, 月既形象我係用呢D元素去做到出

既, 譬如風咁, 我搵過蒲公英既飄既種子既形象, 影左做蒲公英, 然後將粒粒既籽去移

位, 即係將電腦去移位既, 但係都係靜止既, 咁表達到飄即, 但係呢個概念性我唔係真

係表達佢吹果剎那既美態, 或者果D雲, 我用雲黎表示個流動, 咁將D雲, 兩個雲好似

個太極形咁樣既雲, 咁係兩種唔同既色既雲拼埋一齊, 咁果個有D概念性既,唔係真係
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講雲飄飄到好似個太極咁樣, 明唔明呀? 即係水, 咁我用D漣漪既水紋, 然之後用一個, 

我又鐘意買野啦, 買左個工藝品, 一粒玻璃透明既雲, 裏面空既, 裏面淨係得水既, 我

係搖果D水, 整個雲既形, 裏面D水係度流動, 係度郁, 果個概念性架, 唔係一個描寫一

剎那既景象, 咁黎到去描寫個時間, 時空。 

HK: 即係你係攞你果個概念呢, 去表達果個物質…… 

KTK: 時間同空間, 其實時間, 同埋空間呢, 不觸摸架嘛, 空間仲睇到有D觸摸, 你睇到

呢將臺, 咁你就觸摸架嘛, 但係空間唔係計你呢張臺呀嘛,係計你個空間關係嘛, 所以

可以講係個概念性唔係觸摸架, 時間就更加唔得摸啦, 你一秒一秒去架嘛, 果個時間

流動呀嘛, 咁果度係, 我都睇中國畫果種表達方法, 即係概念性表達方法黎去處理呢

D小關係呢,咁至於書法呢, 書法有多D咁多, 其實佢基本上個空間關係都係概念性既, 

即係譬如我地講緊書法呢, 既結構呢, 一首書 basic永字八法(00:33:01:12), 永字八

法其實就係一個字體既造型果度既空間關係黎架嘛, 即係你個點係係邊個位呼應, 果

筆勾, 果撇(00:33:16:03), 永字八法唔係講造型架, 係好似造型咁佢點呀, 線呀果D呢, 

係型既元素黎架, 但係佢永字八法講既, 佢唔係叫做點, 唔係叫做橫, 唔係叫做轉角, 

唔係叫做 “shu” 咁架喎, 唔係叫做勾咁架喎, 點叫做側, 果個撇叫做弱, 果個勾叫做

躍, 咁係乜野黎呀, 又係概念性, 唔係形態, 果個係細利架, 個筆細, 你行筆個動態出黎

個勢, 點咁就點啦, 咁橫畫咁短呢, 佢就 啦 (00:33:59:16), 點樣 呢, 因為開筆既時候好

似跑馬, 策馬,但係策馬開始即刻收彊, 收彊咁就唔係shu shu聲去啦嘛, 躍係一個跳躍, 

弱係好似女仔頭髮咁, 好溫柔咁果撇, 咁個概念性啦嘛, 咁個空間就唔係講個前後性

既問題架啦, 就係係個, 如果我地講個結構, 就係個骨格, 個骨格, 有九宮格, 有回字格, 

果D係一個方塊字個空間裏面, 點會分割果D位去manage果D筆劃既位置, 但係個位

置唔係前後呀, 係一個平面空間裏面既位置, 咁呢D係個概念性架, 咁至到行氣, 一行

一行呀, 字同字之間既關係之後到行, 行氣講行氣,  氣, 咩黎架即氣, 好虛無呀, 但唔

係虛無, 佢又真係一行一行, 中間又有流動既空氣既感覺, 個氣就係要你寫字, 一行一

行呢, 係有個氣宏係度呢, 係清楚同埋有個關係, 個流動既關係, 咁整篇佢個報白, 佢

個旋律, 個氣宏生動, 係講旋律成篇, 咁個動感, 咁呢度多左少少係得勢個時呢, 你有

徐疾, 快同埋慢, 強同埋弱, 剛同埋柔, 嘩, 呢D通通都概念喎, 唔係你摸都剛摸到柔, 

你個字通通都平既, 咁我覺得呢度就係你無論你做設計, 你安排D物像既大家既互相
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呼應, 係個畫面試過既章力, 同埋個impact個追求, 都可以係度得到一D概念性既處理

既一D元素, 一D方法, 尤其是畫畫, 我初初開始畫水墨畫, 比較西方D, 即係pop art, 果

D面呀, 機理呀, 果D用得多D啦, 平面線空間都用得多, 咁但係後尾開始有個呢個對

比既關係, 即係好似掉轉D山呀, 或者後尾有D空間關係呀, 有D線型, 紋, 煙, 同埋山

既關係呀, 從樹既方向感呀, 到到 近, 慢慢迎呢十幾年, 係八十年代開始用好多餘白, 

即係好多白色空間, 即係可以放實D, 到到 近我水墨畫都用左書法凝造左山水, 雲

山, 咁果D都係係書法果個空間關係, 個時空關係, 空間就係頭先講左果D紙同字既位

置空間, 時間呢就係運筆, 即係徐疾快慢, 即係尤其是草書, 佢唔一定係草書就快架, 

有時草書都可以慢架, 有時快, 有時慢, 果種時間關係唔係中國畫表達左某個概念性

既季節呀, 或者時刻, 由於係睇D線條, 睇D筆觸, 睇D字既形既處理, 同埋果個韻律令

到覺得個動態, 其實呢個令到影響左個…. painting囉, 即係Jackson Pollock果種動態

既痕跡, 佢就果D既筆觸啦, 咁佢動態既痕跡就係係果D書法筆劃裏面啦, 尤其是

Mark Cope直情係書法果度啟發架啦, 即係佢係用筆呀嘛, 用比較細既筆黎到好似草

書咁撩架嘛, 成張畫面咁樣撩完, 兩個行動繪畫代表性既人物呀。 

HK: 咁我岩岩我又睇一D論文呢, 咁佢地又提, 同鄞生一樣提Jackson Pollock,佢地攞

黎比較幾好喎, 咁佢地話中國既書法呢, 真係影響Jackson Pollock既,係呢佢仲讚中國

架, 即係中國果個層次, 某程度上高D, 咁點解呢, 就係因為Jackson Pollock佢攞左個

神啦, 個神韻就係, 即係冇韻既, 神呢就係話隨意果個筆劃啦, 咁佢就咁寫啦, 隨機性

既形態, 咁觀眾呢只可以參與, 只以係度睇, 同埋睇下之後發生咩事呀嘛, 咁佢話但係

呢如果係中國果度呢,中國個觀眾如果去睇一個書法家寫呢, 個參與程度係高D既, 因

為佢可以透過書法家寫果個行氣同埋每一個字同一個字呢, 某程度上佢可以參

與,predict到下一個字係乜, 咁呢但係又唔係佢自己寫喎, 個書法家寫, 咁某個程度上

如果個觀眾係旁邊去睇個書法家寫, 咁佢果個投入程度係某個程度上高架, 因為佢可

以一齊去project個未來係D乜。 

KTK: 因為中國書法家寫詞創作既時候, 佢係有意識地去進行果個行動呀嘛,而

Jackson Pollock係冇意識地, 即係佢既意識只係得一個,就係佢個大概念, 個大概念就

係行動之後既行跡, 即係咁咋嘛, 咁你行動之後既行跡係乜野都得架, 總之佢係畫室
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鋪住個布鐘意就去feng,feng一輪呢, 就拎個梯去睇下邊個位, 選擇性去裁一D位置出

黎, 就去就佢既畫作。 

HK: 即係Jackson Pollock佢個藝術價值在於佢個概念囉…… 

KTK: 同埋個突破性…….佢個反叛性既突破, 以前未有過呀嘛, 咁佢創造左一個咁既

突破呀嘛。 

HK: 咁掉番轉呢, 中國唔係咁樣睇囉, 真係睇佢書法家, 本身佢對果個字果個力量, 同

埋技術同技巧囉… 

KTK: 同埋中國書法仲有一個意識呢, 就係佢藝術生活化呀, 我就話佢做果一件作品

既時候呢, 未必係以一個藝術家既身份係度做緊果樣野, 佢可能係人生入面既一個

moment, 佢只不過係用筆去寫字, 佢本身既書法造藝好高, 但係佢既驚世之作可能係

一封信黎架, 即係譬如王禧之, 佢係好痛心地寫封信俾人既時候, 果個喪亂帖, 咁但係

佢唔係係度話我而家係度創作緊藝術品, 但係西方唔係一定創作緊藝術品。

(00:41:45:22) 

HK: 岩呀, 岩呀, 呢個好多謝。 藝術生活化, thank you。 咁跟住啦, 就, OK, 咁呢條呢, 

就偏左少少方向, 咁但係都會有關連既同個research會問, 可唔可以講一講以你既經

驗, 即係西方藝術同東方藝術, 或者中國啦, 如果係個講故事, 可唔可以透過一幅畫, 

或者作品, even你講設計啦, 即係係講故事,你覺得有冇真係一個好大既分別, 或者你

覺得其實分別唔大呢, 即係講故事, 或者present一個message, 中間果個分野, 即係其

實幾濶下架呢個, 睇下可唔可以base on你既expert再去收窄番都仲得。 

KTK: 中國藝術講故事呢, 係傳統既藝術裏面係有講故事既企圖既, 即係佢係將個畫

面變成一個故事裏面有果D人物呀, 或者佢果D事件呀既一D象徵性, 即係係能夠表

達到果個內容既, 去做到一個裏面有故事內容啦, 咁佢唔係好似連環畫咁, 通常佢多

數都唔係好似連環畫咁, 佢係將個故事 重要果個場景就畫一個畫面, 好簡單, 初

果D講故事, 

都唔係 初啦, 如果佢講 初, 我頭先講果D畫像村, 紀錄人既生活呀, 果D一定係故

事呢。如果到佢真正講故事黎講, 我好難講話邊張畫係呀, 如果講印刷品,……. 

(00:44:05:08) 既 出名同埋 早, 即係而家發現出黎比較早既插圖就係, 果卷經既插

圖啦, 即係係大英博物館果卷經, 果個佛像, 好多佛像一齊果個插圖, 咁果個插圖係描
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寫佢地宗教裏面講既, 有邊D得道, 即係成佛既一D人物架, 佢裏面已經可以包含左好

多故係入面啦, 但係佢只不過係鋪陳左佢出黎, 咁譬如如果你講舊年呢, 國寶展, 我都

好感動, 有一張作品呢, 佢果張, 我唔知叫做咩名啦, 有幾張作品好勁架, 人物畫, 有張

係好多神仙, 長卷黎架, 係線描架, 白色底, 好多神仙, 咁佢係畫一群神仙係個天界果

個行動, 咁錄一個咁既擬像, 或者乜野, 另外一張就其實係, 中國好早已經有超現實主

義啦, 佢唔淨止畫鬼, 佢果張好細既畫黎架, 佢係畫一個媽媽餵奶, 然後有個 臚骨頭

既人, 你明唔明呀, 佢係講緊一個人倫既關係, 同埋果個生命生生不息, BB就係果個

新既生命, 臚骨就已經死亡左, 而媽媽就係度鋪育緊下一代, 果個故事係一個好大既

故事囉, 咁當然都有D小故事既, 智海 (00:46:08:24) 既漫畫, 一張一過既漫畫, 即係果

D好有童趣既畫面, 即係好多唔同囉, 即係如果真正係故事既插畫, 就係果D繡像全圖, 

果D小說, 三國演義呀, 西遊記呀,水滸傳, 佢既書既前面都有幾張圖, 有D係單獨一個

人物一個人物,咁有D係人物有情節架, 即係好似關公咁, 夜獨春秋, 佢果個形態係個

獨春秋, 但係佢個故事背後, 佢俾曹操關住左, 而係搵刁蟬黎迷惑佢果場戲啦, 咁佢獨

春秋唔受呢個美色啦, 即係果種正義感, 咁就係果個畫面, 咁佢呢D叫講故事囉。我

唔知有冇同埋幾時, 呀, 都唔係冇,我知道有D民間藝術, 木刻果D連畫果D, 咁佢一張

畫裏面可以分隔呀, 譬如好似老鼠娶親咁, 咁佢係有好多即係橋呀, 迎娶呀, 又有D擬

作隊呀, 又有D嫁娶呀果D既唔同既情節, 係埋一張畫, 同有少少似一格一storyboard

既感覺, 都有架, 我就比較少係設計書用呢種多重畫面, 一個情節既野, 我印象之中, 

如果海報黎講, 好似好少用, 可能冇呀。我 近有個海報既對話呢, 同個東德海報設

計師呢一齊做個對話, 我就唔係多格畫面囉, 我都係一張張做囉, 我做左兩張海報回

應佢果張海報, 佢做果張海報係future of design, 佢畫左隻木馬, “BITE BITE”腳既

木馬, 你知道個愚意係乜野呀? 佢認為電腦係一個危機黎既, 木馬係病毒黎架, 而家

木馬係西方既歷史故事裏面, 係木馬屠城, 木馬帶左你入去個城度, 就係令到你個城

市淪亡既, 咁佢象徵, 即係future of design有危機, 因為我地講對話呢, 我做左張海報

去答佢呢張既海報, 一張就係design of yesterday, 我用左隻又係馬啦, 中國既飛馬踏

燕, 好靚我覺得係, 咁我畫左D雲坐係度, 咁就好優美既, 咁係講質素, 優美, 文化層次, 

然之後做一張design today, 就係用左條碼, 又係馬字, 條馬裏面有隻馬, 噴住係個條

碼度, 隻馬, 好商業。即係當代設計係商業化得好緊要, 即係可能個文化層次都有D
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迷失, 咁所以就變左昨天, 今天, 明天, 有三張海報啦, 咁呢個時空關係啦都係, 係咪呀? 

(00:50:08:18) 

KTK: 我送本書俾你睇呀。我做左個展覽呀嗎, 即係文化博物館主辦我個個展覽, 即

係海報對話,就兩個設計師既相人展, 係大會堂低座, 係春節果陣時做架嘛, 我當時一

個展覽就係港大, 就係水墨山水, 就係一個就係大會堂低座, 又係水墨。岩岩春節時

開幕, 春節時閉幕。個展覽巡迴左係中國幾個城市啦, 而家去帕林。 

HK: 我覺得對話好呀, 即係好似符號咁囉, 但就係more than符號囉, 即你係攞囉, 因為

佢客量更加大呀嘛個poster。 

KTK: 即係等於以前果D吟詩作對咋嘛, 你吟一句, 我吟一句。幾得意架。 

HK: 我就咁聽, 同埋真係對到囉, 即係你話對唔到各自講緊各自野, 或者淨係攞

graphic去就咁互相傳言可能未必咁大concept囉, 但係如果講緊昨日,今日, 明日, 咁有

DD調皮既, 即係明明話一張, 咁你又兩張, 但係你攞兩張又串連到喎。即係我覺得調

皮得黎, 又可以畫一條timeline。岩岩我記得, 頭先你講果個, 我都唔係好記得左個名, 

我地以前讀書有學過, 即係呢用好多線條, 畫成堆果D神仙宮女呢, 要飛, 果個呢, 我

以前岩岩睇research就係呢, 原來當年呢徐悲鴻呢, 佢好似…… 

KTK: 有個無意之中係香港買到個國寶呀嘛, 果張唔同果張, 果張係八十七神仙卷, 

我冇睇過呀, 但係呢果D印刷品我有睇過, 好精彩, 又係國寶黎架, 佢又無意之中係香

港買到, 然之後送番俾國家啦嘛, 咁呢張, 我睇過我記我就係, 嘩, 佢犀利到果D毛筆

線呢, 佢犀利到呢唔係話果D依褶呀, 眼耳口鼻呀, 唔係果D呀, 戴頂紗帽, 半透明既紗

帽呀, 裏面D頭髮都一絲絲見到呀, 嘩, 佢點畫呀, 真係神乎奇技。 

HK: 因為我尋日去museum呢, 就岩岩買左本國寶果本書呀, 我今晚睇睇。我以為你

講徐悲鴻果個….. 

KTK: 咪, 呢類既神仙既圖畫係唔少既, 但係我頭先講果個就係因為我睇到好感動呀

嘛, 但係好靚, 果D線條好令, 個韻律好好。 

HK: 跟住啦, 番番黎呢度啦。 咁去番第三part啦。 咁呢度就會以你既經驗呢, 咁頭先

我地就會傾係中國藝術度, 未必需要時間同空間既, 咁係佢既理論啦, 即係無論擺左

係設計上既, from character啦, 文字啦, 書法啦, 或者中國繪畫啦, 以你既經驗你覺得
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佢係有D咩野係, 可以俾new media, 即係譬如話video啦, 或者俾互動, 即係呢個未來

既方向參考呢, 你覺得邊一樣野係可取架呢, 即係咁樣。 

KTK: 因為新媒體, 係比較多係一種time果方面, 果個係咪第六度空間呀?甚至有埋聲

音添啦, sound, 果度係中國傳統係比較少有一D可以留到落黎, 而係, 如果去到聲音

同埋流動果樣野, 多數都係現埸表現多, 就唔係一種, 或者未有一個科學去紀錄, 或者

淨係畫出黎都淨係去描寫佢果剎那, 譬如戲曲咁既話, 咁有D人去創作戲曲, 咁佢都

係個一剎那, 而唔係去記載果個動態, 咁就唔係好直接覺得對呢個新媒體既應用好 

有幫助, 等於就唔可以用黎做實驗同嘗試囉。我講個一個自己既感受, 我聽左一D文

化講座, 係香港辦既, 中國既專家, 一D中國文化題材黎既, 個專家同埋趙廣超, 其中

一個演講, 我好欣賞趙廣超其中一場既演講, 佢係羸哂其他既專家, 我個人認為呀,係

我個人既觀點啦, 即係因為佢請黎既中國果D既專家都係好代表性架, 同埋講中國文

化都講得好有見地, 唔係冇見地既, 但係果D中國專家唔係好了解阿趙廣超講乜, 係

趙廣超帶左一D訊息出黎, 係相當好既, 咁佢係講緊, 咁佢開場既時候係影左個image

出黎講, 因為佢呢幾年呢有機會上故宮果度考察, 做研究呀嘛, 佢係故宮既倉度拍到

一張既, 係地下攤係度爛哂既一張木既椅, 雕刻果D呀, 可能係清代果時留低既, 已經

係殘廄既一堆野咁影左出黎, 咁佢就影左一個雅典既神殿, 即係黃金分割果D柱落, 

一堆野黎架即, 咁佢點左一個問題, 點解呢個雅典既神殿, 係個個景仰, 係個個都一定

要去睇既呢, 而點解呢張木椅係係個倉度廢左係度呢。咁佢帶左個問題係好正既問

題黎既,你都感覺到啦, 我地都有文化架嘛, 木椅都係其中一個文化黎, 仲有好多添, 

係咪? 點解咁呢, 咁樣? 即係我地中國對文化個注重係咪有D咩問題呢, 即係帶呢個

問題。提問, 佢地互相互動, 討論既時候呢,果兩個中國專家, 唔明點解佢頭先影呢個

咩意思呀, 我覺得好失望,咁另外呢, 又因為阿趙廣超係個演講處既 後面, 舉左D例, 

譬如話佢做不只中國畫 (00:58:36:08) 點做呀, 同埋後尾到到 近出左本清明上河圖

啦,  (00:58:43:24) , 佢就嘗試用動畫啦, 咁就做左條片啦, 不過佢話未曾好完美既, 未

曾完成既咁佢就影出黎俾大家睇, 即係得意啊,果D船夫點樣做野, 點樣係度郁呀。如

果係咁, 我覺得佢呢個研究者,又係藝術家, 又係設計師, 又係研究者, 佢做緊果樣野, 

將中國傳統本來清明上河圖, 係有時間空間架, 佢講緊清明時節, 講緊果度果時便經

果條河, 兩岸果個市集既生活係有多人物係度, 係有個動態係度,係概念性地, 個生活
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既形態。講緊故仔呀係, 你頭先問果D問題通通都有架, 係呢度。佢作為一個研究者, 

佢重新用一種新媒體去做, 咁係可以架, 我覺得值得做架呢個實驗, 但係點知果D中

國果D專家呢, 係個互動既時候,問左個問題, 清清明上河圖個優點呢就係因為佢係一

個長卷既中國繪畫,佢係用一個即係繪畫既靜止既畫面, 去描寫果D人物既神情, 動態

呀嘛, 你將佢郁左咪冇左果種野囉, 即係唔係好認同果種咁既方法去研究呢樣野, 我

又覺得好失望。所以到到open floor到觀眾問問題既時候, 我就第一個搶咪, 就讚左

阿趙廣超一輪, 就頭先講果兩個小情節呢, 我覺得都係好好, 我知道佢既意圖, 我知道

佢想做乜野。我淨係回應佢話做動畫果個問題, 我覺得呢個時候有新媒體呢種媒介

去創作, 點解唔可以用新媒介去做清明上河圖呢? 重新再做, 係新媒體既, 應該好有

價值架, 如果將澤娟呢一個畫家, 生長係二十一世紀, 佢都會用新媒體。 

Audio	  2	  (from	  Digital	  Camra)	  

KTK: 張海報係參加韓國果時漢城文字藝術展覽, 佢係邀請設計師, 文字藝術家同埋

書法家一齊展出架, 咁我係其中一個, 即係受邀請既參展人,咁我為呢個展覽, 因為佢

地每一個藝術家有十米既地方, 咁十米既場我點擺呢, 我諗住擺八米, 每米, 一張海報

俾佢霸左, 一米乘米半, 我印刷果張比較細D既, 但係我去展覽既時打印係一米乘米

半, 咁就八張海報, 咁就諗住八張做咩好呢, 如果係時間空間關係, 我頭先講係永字八

法 (00:59) 既永字, 已經係永字個空間同埋時間都有係度啦,因為筆勢就係時間, 筆劃

既結構就係個空間, 咁我差唔多每一筆一張海報一點一劃一”Shu”一勾咁做呢, 我

將兩個筆劃合埋左一個, 所以我就七個筆劃完成左之後, 每個七個筆劃單獨之後, 我

後一張就永字成個出哂黎。 咁我因為做文字海報, 當時已經做左一D好似山水風

雲,即係漢字果D海報, 即係書法同埋D object去擺設果四張海報, 評價好高, 同埋我都

有俾人地推祟得水準好高既野, 咁我有D壓力, 我點樣去做一張唔同D, 有唔同, 唔係

一定要好過佢, 都要一樣咁好啦, 一係唔同啦, 因為我創作追求, 求異, 或者求唔同

difference, 呢個我鐘意既, 因為有創新, 求異就先至有機會有創新, 求同就等於重覆, 

就算我用永字八法呢樣古老既野, 我都要有一個現化既演譯, 所以我除左用左宋體字

果D筆劃形態之外, 我覺得永字八法唔係形態呀嘛, 係細呀嘛, 所以我加埋水墨, 筆觸, 

個淡既水墨筆觸係度, 夾埋一齊, 但係我都唔係好滿足咁樣, 淨係睇到個字既形態, 時
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間空間關係, 頭先講果D概念性, 我唔係好滿足, 冇咩大既感覺, 咁我就諗黎諗去唔知

點做, 岩岩1997年既第二年1998年, 1998年係創作呢張海報, 1998年我諗呢張海報既

時期呢, 就係, 係啦, 五月底開始諗, 諗到六四, 咁呀六四果晚,睇到第一年回歸左, 個

六四都係有五萬人參加, 咁有D好開心, 有感動, 因為點解, 我唔係話贊成要去六四, 

我唔會去既, 因為我覺得唔係一定需要咁樣既, 果D形式, 見到個政治態度咁樣, 但係

果個象徵左一個回歸左之後一國兩制, 真正一國兩制, 即係香港係一個唯一既地方可

以有紀念六四既集會, 而有咁多人去參加, 咁所以心裏面有D感動, 然後將呢個六四

既題材呢, 我就寫成八句詩, 八句詩呢, 就係由劃火柴開始, 一點就係一個火柴球著火, 

然後一橫就係枝火柴點緊洋燭,然後 “Shu”就岩岩枝洋燭先點左, 然後吹洋燭的火, 一

路吹, 一路吹到劇烈, 後就係一個永字呢, 五萬人放左係度, 五萬人放左係個筆劃裏

面, 咁呢個就用一個社會既事件, 如果講時間同空間呢, 呢個就真係一個好大既時間

空間, 因為點解呢, 六四已經係89年, 而係我地係1997年, 咁已經差唔多係九年, 幾多

十年呀, 廿幾年呀, 好似廿年, 十九年呀, 咁呢個時間同空間係咪好嚴呀, 而且呢個六

四係北京既, 而係係香港每一年係有一個咁既延續既, 呢個空間係咪好闊呀, 而且果

個時間空間已經係有少少永恆呀, 我 後一句既永字, 個永字岩岩寫個永恆, 永恆係

咩意思呢, 我果句呢就係祟高的理念, 咩永存, 不朽永存, 個永字帶番出黎, 咁呢個永

恆既時間空間, 一個廣闊既議題, 一個可以思考同埋去反思既問題, 我冇批判某一方

面, 邊一方面, 呢個問題係值得整個中國人去思考既一個問題。 咁呢個時間空間我

覺得係好大既, 我將一枝火柴, 火柴球, 到到一個五萬人既, 濃縮左係果八張海報果度, 

每張海報有一枝火柴球係度, 開始至到五萬人係度, 五萬人既影像睇係好細啦, 我係

將新聞部件組合砌番哂係果個永字果度, 咁係個字既筆劃裏面係有個空間, 而字既筆

劃好狹窄架即, 好擠迫架,但佢空間係好有章力。 

KTK: 果個我覺得好鐘意果套海報呀, 然之後, 岩岩第二年韓國果個設計會議呢, 佢

係精集一D moving image, 不如將呢個, 我又冇拍電影, 我淨係用左果D硬既照黎到做

果張海報, 不如就叫D, 我地既電腦既技師,幫我將D形像就左動態啦, 我都統統冇拍

過, 即係劃火柴果D冇既, 淨係有個係棟係度, 眨下佢呀, 郁下佢呀, 同埋果D字係個海

報度呢, 果 
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D字呢係排得好細既, 因為我係將個筆劃做英雄, 同埋影像同筆劃做英雄, 而個聚姿

呢, 中英文都有既, 有中文英文一齊既, 好細既, 而係排左好有配合果D字體既一個構

圖, 咁我做moving image既時候, 可以由大變番細, 等佢讀得清楚果D字, 然後就走走

走走走, 走入去。 

HK: 即係頭先我見果個。 

KTK: 係呀, 你已經睇埋我果張海報啦, 我一陣送本海報書入面有, 呢套海報係我其

中一個代表作。呢個我覺得時間空間既關係黎講, 就多層次啦, 概念性既, 永字八法 

本身既, 同埋佢係字體筆劃形態, 同埋筆勢, 即係個書寫既, 同埋一個社會議題既思考, 

咁呢個dimension都好多重啦, 仲有咩呢, 仲有呢個好似電影story board咁啦, 一點, 一

橫, 一勾, 一撇, (08:16), 即係做到成個永字好似電影畫面咁, 好似一二三四五六七八, 

而係每一句係有一句詩。 

Audio	  3	  

KTK: 你幫我配樂啦, 我有件咁既野, 佢話好呀好呀, 冇話收我好多錢, 收番d, 姐係哥

d技術嘅費用……原創。 

HK: 嘩, 好…好犀利, 頭先你想講, 呀係…(拍手), 你話, 點火柴, 你點, 擺落去,離遠望

一望, 個過程令到你有sequence 有個連貫性, 依個連貫性……係可以…… 

KTK: …可以分畫面。 

HK: 係可以分畫面, 我覺得好好, 姐係係會communicate 到, 會令到…… 

KTK: 由一個個體去到一個群體, 仲有喎我d 詩都有時間空間喎, 我俾節詩你睇下。 

HK: 呀, 係度係度…… 

KTK: 你睇果個詩呀, 因為呢我話……一點星火, 一點光, 即係劃一點火柴 星星之

火… (00:01:06) 就一點光, 第二句我話, 一偶小角落在橫宇 (00:01:13) 那方, 即係話香

港係一個好小點, 係個宇宙處細到芝麻都唔係, 咁既果個空間就好闊同好細, 燃點燭

光, 挺直胸膛, 依個詩既情節挺直胸膛係同個腦有關係既, 那, 腦個勢係咩呢, 射箭! 

射箭隊, 射箭要點呢, 要挺直! 射箭要腦丫嘛 (00:01:47), 腦就係挺直胸膛啦, 姐係你

寫果筆唔係要個直線而係要彎彎地挺起個胸至係, 哥個係個勢嚟, 咁個躍都係既…… 
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(00:02:02), 個撇都係, 哥個好似跳躍咁, 呀, 躍動的火燄, 燒不…乜乜…即係, 咁即係

咁, 果個詩都幾有動態同埋有d…… 

HK: 不過我其實覺得好好呀, 我做research, 因為我其實唔係好熟繪畫同書法,我依幾

年都係做啦, 咁我記得 (00:03:03)衛夫人, 姐係阿王羲之個老師呢,就教佢點樣寫書法, 

呀衛夫人就有一句好正我覺得, 我都攞左嚟present 囉,咁佢點樣教王羲之呢, 佢就話, 

阿王羲之你imagine 你係一個小山丘度, 你將一粒石掉落地下, 咁呢你要imagine 你掉

落去嘅速度同啱啱掉落地下果一段既力量, 就攞依個嚟transfer 擺左係書法度, 咁我

諗, 嘩, 晉朝喎。(00:03:36) 

Audio	  4 

KTK:	 依本書都好得意喎,	 依段片呢,	 就係由color	 (00:00:16)	 開始睇…..睇,	 咁你咁樣

翻呢,	 我既作品係依邊,	 佢既作品係依邊,	 咁呀,	 配對既,	 唔係張張都係對話,	 而係啱

啱佢將我同佢d	 舊作品係能夠篇到係大家有d關係,	 視覺上又好啦主題上又好啦,	 唔

多唔少有關係,	 佢做個黑球,	 就係地球,	 佢話東方有個曙光,	 有個問話有個感嘆,	 即係

話中國好似強大啦發光啦,	 好一話唔好呢,	 咁就唔講啦,	 唔知佢啦,	 我初初都唔知,佢

呀,	 德文….咁呀東方有個曙光,	 東方…..有光…..我又唔鍾意黑地,咁呀,	 黑球幾得意呀,	 

地球起風煙,	 哈哈,	 用番依個呀,	 又風火又環保…….. 

HK:	 好呀好呀,	 又用番你本身個特色,	 依個係好好既力量……	 

KTK:	 係呀…..幾好…….有水墨味。	 

HK:	 個白色好重要……	 

KTK:	 依個係多媒體囉……	 

HK:	 依個係電腦出……..	 但我覺得個白色係好colorful。	 

KTK:	 大家個東方市集西方市集,	 一陰一陽………future	 of	 design	 ……..design	 of	 

yesterday……..design	 of	 today…	 

HK:	 同埋佢又碼頭咁彎番落去呢…….即係又有d	 意思。	 

KTK:	 好似困住係度咁。	 

KTK:	 水墨寫嘅 bar	 code…….哈哈………好過隱丫………	 

HK:	 嘩,	 依個系列我想…..我想分析……	 

KTK:	 好鍾意,	 呵,	 依個新嘅上海……….東方明珠。	 
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HK:	 係丫,	 依個睇過………我覺得第一個系列。	 

KTK:	 點線面…….點線面丫……	 

HK:	 	 “市”呢,	 城市個	 “市”,	 呀……呀…..係依度,	 我第一次見係依個………	 

KTK:	 點解咁呢,	 翻呢,	 因為我翻呢,	 就咁翻,	 我嘅作品就係哂依邊,	 佢嘅作品就係依

邊……..	 

HK:	 哦.......睇先…..睇先,	 哦明白啦…….我明你講咩啦,	 ai~~~依個好。	 

KTK:	 咁所以呢我依張先係第一,	 依張先係第二。	 

HK:	 ok………	 (笑)	 我明你講咩啦,	 ai~~~依個好。	 

KTK:	 依個佢colorful	 city	 丫嘛,	 佢呢用城市燈光做………colorful	 city……	 

HK:	 基本上依個可以取代……..	 姐係唔係話所有野都可以用多媒體做……好似依個

用電腦做都得啦….	 

KTK:	 用電腦做幫助好大!!!!	 

HK:	 但係你有時做唔到一d,	 姐係依個咁,	 如果我又咁睇呢,	 我冇同你傾呢,	 我就係諗

住好似你係夜空你睇d城市燈光就係咁,	 但係……….	 

KTK: 睇….城市燈光……… 

HK: 你咁樣睇城市呢, 你係from 一個咁樣嘅高角度嚟睇城市丫嘛……但係呢,佢又砌

到一個 elevation  (00:03:17)一個正面嘅城市 依個字囉…… 

KTK: 哈哈…好得意…… 

HK: 咁我幾鍾意……… 

KTK: 我就係燈光咋, 我唔理佢點睇城市, 我就係燈光咋, 一層層一層層, 有大大細細, 

遠遠近近 ……. 

HK: 我imagine依個可以郁丫…… 

HK: 即係比喻話有projection, 入到去個展覽場地, 由個地下去到個ceiling, 係依個… 

KTK: 你將佢做左佢丫….哈哈。 

HK: 我…我覺得會好powerful………你唔介意我…… 

KTK: 唔介意………我唔識做依part。 

HK: 我可以試試。 

KTK: 你試丫……咪變左crossover 嘅作品。 
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HK: e~~! 我…..我覺得會好powerful…ok! 

KTK: 好好, 咁我地去番哥八張野….. (0:04:02) 幾爽… 

嘩…你睇丫…對得好正呀, 你睇睇…… 

KTK: 第一張呢好搞野……啦啦啦, 你睇…… 

幾似……佢丫字體囉…依個係政治咁解…… 

HK: 哦, politics。 

KTK: match!!佢又有火柴, 我依個又有………有感覺囉。 

HK: 丫, 依個我好鍾意, 我好personal。 

KTK: 依個又係有圖有字。 

HK: 我有d 學生問下…..點解依個羨, 我覺得依羨字好有意思。 

KTK: 將古典變左現代, 將一個好古老的書 (00:04:54), 咁佢將佢 現代 幼線體

(00:05:05)幼線體, 即, 圖案化……… 

KTK: 幾得意可, 依個一百周年….. 

HK: 依, 咁依個我係咁咪係海報三年展見過呢? 

KTK: 有...有…….海報三年展依d 作品有, 海報三年展有幾件作品依度有, 近年d 作

品, 都唔近啦, 依d 01年。 

KTK: 佢好鍾意丫, 佢好鍾意依本書丫, 啦, 佢又火柴丫嘛, 咁佢又未畫丫嘛,我畫左啦。 

HK: 哦………由依度開始。 

KTK: KTK: 依句就係詩嚟丫嘛。 

HK: ………一粿星火………一粿星火……一點光, 係啦……… 

係囉, 吹~~~~吹~~~~咁囉, 我有用電腦做過矯形,  

佢係吹到好長, 如果冇電腦點做, 做唔到, 好難, 咁嗱依d 筆嘅動態囉, 筆勢。 

HK: 姐係依度已經有三個空間, 3個elements 

KTK: 三重空間, 係丫, 空間裡面又有空間, 依度仲有一重影呢, 依度, 依度,仲有依度。 

HK: 火同埋墨, 火呢, 姐係我仕度諗呢, 呀, sorry 吓, 火呢一路一路燃燒已經係一個空

間, 墨呢, 你咁樣寫落去佢滲入去又係一個空間, 

火同水……… 
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KTK: 係丫, 又火又水。 

HK: 咁依個呢又極sharp 嘅, 完全好理性嘅 

KTK: 一個理性一個感性……..烈風吹不滅往日的激情, 依個好激架依個 “啄”呀嘛。 

(00:09:07) 

KTK: 佢勁呀嘛, 佢好似仲勁過我d 中文。 

KTK: 所以copy 都係空間囉, 中英丫, 西方文化, 中國文化都係一個空間 

HK: 因為呢, 你係4句4句丫嘛, 本身已經有個韻啦嘛,  

“得得得-得得得”, 佢用英文幫你 “得-得-得-得” 佢幫你伕襯番。 

HK+ KTK: (00:10:30) 崇高的理念不朽永存。 

KTK: 依度有五萬人。 

HK: 頭先我睇唔到依part 啦, 我諗…….依個係一個好重要一part。 

KTK: 有架, 如果佢果度可以停留多幾秒都得。 

HK: 就會……會感受到。 

KTK: 或者飛左佢。 

HK: 或者真係郁? 係咪郁? ……即係本身依 d 火呢…… 

KTK: 好難做到郁呀。 

HK: 下次我畀d 意見呀。 

KTK: 你可以試吓幫佢郁吓嘅, 哈哈, 因為我地有限嘅資源嘛, 因為佢電腦嘅function

呢同埋佢嘅技術能夠做到咁呢, 已經可以接受啦。 

HK: 或者睇吓我有冇機會……我可以。 

KTK: 你可以再做架, 你可以再演繹佢丫, 哈哈。 

KTK: 正喎。 

HK: 因為forever, “永” 囉, “last” 囉, 對到。(00:11:20) 

KTK:  所以永字八法呢, 就變左唔係北法咁簡單, 一個概念, 一個理想, 一個思考上嘅

永遠。 

HK: 呀, 我都想諗下。 

KTK: 依個丫 好野, “STOP”! 

HK: 依個就唔係stop, 係forever。 
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KTK: 依個”FOREVER”, 依個”STOP”。 

HK: 同埋都係political 喎, 佢依個希特勒,  

KTK: 依個希特勒丫, 反希特勒丫嘛, 依個粗口嚟架。 

HK: a~依個冇學到, 唔識…(笑)。 

KTK: 依個德文, 德文粗口。 

HK: 唔識…… 

KTK: 依d 感嘆號, 都係依4個字。 

HK: 同埋 重要一樣野就你, 即係接受到好大量既奇異事, 因為有好多創作人係某個

程度上, 係某一刻佢會堅持某一個信念呢, 即係就會繼續落去果個信念囉, 但我反而

覺得你好多野呢…… 

KTK: 我都有堅持, 但我就, 我想佢變囉…… 

HK: 係啦, 你會take a risk, 我覺得好正, 即係頭先你果個電影空間果個水墨呢,點下點

下點下。 

KTK: 咁呢D我個team work黎既, 因為D後生仔參與架。 

HK: 但係你要buy囉, 你要接受, 唔係, 即係你要say yes。 

KTK: 呢邊呢佢就畫字我心, 因為我用文字既運作, 呢邊呢就畫自我心, 因為呢D唔係

一定既字體黎既, 一開始係呢D野黎架, 呢D我早期作品黎架。 

HK: 未出世。 

KTK: 70年, 我做緊pop art。 呢張藝術館收藏, 呢兩張都係藝術館收藏。 所以呢個呢

就係歷史黎既, 一路變, 每十年呢,  

有一D十年前寫既野。(00:16:14) 我阿爺既作品。 

HK: 嘩, 佢本身都係文人雅仕黎架喎。 

KTK: 佢又係一個工藝師, 呢D壁畫黎架, 係D廟呢, 係D傳統建築果D屋簷下, 而家仲

有係我鄉下, 所以我影到囉。我細個唔識欣賞架, 我知道佢係做呢D野。 

HK: 但係就係個腦入面滲左入去。 

KTK: 係呀, 佢就影響到我識畫畫囉。 呢度有少少年表囉, 一路去到十年。 

HK: 其實係咪有中國版架? 冇呀? 咁可能我買果個另一本黎架。我有一本係書城度

買既。 
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KTK: 係咩黎架? 

HK: 畫, 入面有你既設計, 有你既畫。 

KTK: 係咪新架? 白色好多空間冇野架嘛, 新出既就有啦? 係書城呀? 岩岩出架咋。 

果個有寫我架嘛, 我唔係寫架, 我係提供資料同埋訪問架咋, 有部份內容係我寫既就

輯落去,  同埋有好多評論家寫既野, 佢講我點樣學畫, 佢地認為要研究我D設計呢, 應

該研究埋我係點樣學水墨, 同埋點樣創作水墨畫, 佢地呢D有見地呀, 佢地提出黎架, 

所以呢就第一章就講我點樣學畫, 所以呢D內容有少少似, 但係佢冇咁多野,每十年都

有D文章, 人地寫我既文章……有個時期係度兩頭磨, 磨磨下, 咦, 好似字咁喎, 未係

字黎架呢個都,即係隨手畫D野咁, 好似書法咁, 咁就變左係抽象D, 咁抽象D之後又番

番轉頭果D幾何, 先至搞到呢度都似係抽象D既野, 呢個一心, 咁先至係字, 似山非山。 

有一年呢又畫graphic, 都仲未肯定架。 呢個係十周年, 送對熊貓俾我, 海洋公園叫我

畫熊貓, 咁我畫左呢張俾佢, 樂樂盈盈, 咁就好啦。 呢個又另外一篇文章, 年表係中

間, 呢邊呢就係果D書法, 如果講果D時間空間呢, 可以講兩章野, 譬如呢我有一句, 呢

篇文你要慢慢睇喎, 好正架喎呢篇文, 呢篇係權威畫權家寫我喎。 

HK: 佢又會黎香港喎, 好似下星期。 

KTK: 係呀, 佢水墨畫黎講野嘛。 佢好認真幫我寫呢篇野, 我首先俾一張大畫, 只言

心在此山中(20:04), 我改左蘇東坡一個字呀, 佢本來係身體個身呀嘛, 我心係度呀嘛, 

由個山但係唔係住係山, 番黎啦, 但係個心係山果度, 所以我先畫到呢D野, 都有空間

關係架呢個。 

HK: 岩岩呢個呢, 我relate到你之前餵母乳果度呢, 咁呢個岩岩個位好似心臟,即係好

似一個身體咁。 

KTK: 呢度有三張大畫啦, 你睇過我個展覽啦。 呢度有一張呢係講動態架,有時間性

啦, 點解雲山動呢, D雲山好似郁緊咁呢, D雲你睇就郁啦, 山唔郁架嘛, 點解會雲山動

呢, 就因為有意動, 畫家既意動, 然之後心動, 然之後筆動, 而所以就雲山動, 咁呢個係

咪時間空間? 所以呢句野我自己作架, 意在筆先啦, 所以意就行先, 一有個意念想畫

一張咁既畫, 個意念黎, 你個心亦都有感動, 個心要有感情係度, 然之後就動 

筆啦, 動筆就令到D雲山郁啦, 意念上動啦, 意念上既空間同時間, 係咪? 

HK: 另外我relate to佢有個句譯架, 好似眾生皆響, 我唔記得左係講邊一首詩話…… 
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KTK: 佢果度有埋聲音添呀, 有埋聲音, 空間裏面, 空靈裏面有D大自然既天賴之音呀。 

另外呢個同書法有關啦, 同中國畫有關啦, 我頭先講果D中國畫同書法兩樣既空間關

係都有係度啦, 書法果D筆既結構啦, 行氣啦, 氣韻啦, 同埋動態啦, 個筆個勢啦, 即係

徐疾既關係, 然之後就頭先講過意念上面既時空關係, 有一個真正既空間關係, 有時

空關係架, 就係個裝置啦, 我呢D做裝置架嘛。 

HK: 頭先你話你會一幅幅擺落去, 係咪呢。 

KTK: 呢度有五張紙, 墨分, 一二三, 呢度三張紙黎既, 墨分五彩, 咁就好濃既, 好招墨

既, 開始慢慢去到淡墨既, 墨分五彩就講果D水墨可以投到五彩, 五彩就包括哂所有

色調同埋墨韻, 即係個汁同埋色既層次都係哂呢五彩果度, 咁呢我就真正玩墨既五彩

係點呢, 呢張畫兩面可以睇既, 背面正面都睇既, 個空間變左唔係平面啦, 已經係超越

左紙背都係啦, 同埋呢你係可以兩面睇啦, 氹氹轉咁睇我張畫啦, 而唔係一個視表咁

睇我張畫, 然之後呢, 我呢度霸左之後呢, 我呢度有五張紙,有五個透明既容器, 然之

後放左由濃至淡既水墨係度, 咁然之後呢,我係係開幕禮果時先至放果張紙落去, 等

佢滲, 就滲D落去, 咁呢個係定形, 但去到一段呢佢就唔會再滲架啦, 因為飽和左佢就

唔會走架啦嘛, 但係果度係個畫度呢已經係有一個生長過程, 有發展過程, 咁呢個直

情係時間啦, 咁呢個時間係西洋藝術既影響我啦, 因為中國藝術呢, 唔講呢樣野架嘛, 

唔會睇呢D架, 咁當然中國都鐘意有雅集, 雅集既意思就係藝術家係埋一齊, 大家畫

下畫, 咁畫既過程都係一個藝術創作呀, 咁睇畫畫都係, 唔係淨係睇畫完果張畫, 而係

畫既過程去睇。 

HK: 你估重唔重要呢, 即係如果果D觀眾一齊去參與哂, 即係我估佢係參與緊呢個過

程囉。 

KTK: 我覺得係增加左一個時空關係欣賞既空間囉, 即係佢既參與性, 佢見證左果張

野既完成, 即係話我畫起張畫掛出黎, 佢已經係, 果個完成已經完成左啦, 畫家既完成

已經完成左掛係度呀嘛, 但係呢D咁樣既有時間空間關係既一種裝置呢, 佢係果個觀

眾係見證緊, 體驗緊, 果個 後既創作程序。 

HK:  thank you, 呢個我好鐘意, 點解呢, 即係好中國, 同果個地有關果個概念啦, 因為

樹啦, 咁樹你將佢分解左啦, 咁跟住變左紙啦, 跟住紙變左紙張,跟住透過呢個水呢, 
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個墨呢, 咁樣一路滲透落去, 有一個字生長個延伸呀嘛, 即係同人好似樹果個延

伸…… 

KTK: 好似樹根吸水…… 

HK: 即係無論你點樣做D乜野, 番番黎又係一個……所以冇關係, 個function又係一樣。

我覺得某個程度上, 新媒體, 即係唔好淨係要新囉, 某個程度上佢有D野係可以

reference番以前果樣野, 就唔係話金木水火土乜都唔要, 就所有係digital, 但係digital

世界點樣同果個element, 果個natural, 大自然個element, 有番關係我覺得反而重要囉。 

我覺得呢個得意呀, 幾特別呀。因為紙永遠俾你既感覺呢, 係個平面度咁樣滲囉, 咁

樣上升呢, 佢唔係叫滲喎,係叫生長喎。 

KTK: 你就算潑墨呢, 你就咁鋪張紙係度倒落去呀嘛。 你有冇去睇果個高行建 

(26:39) 呢有套電影呀……佢個片係拍得幾好架, 佢睇左佢D片呢你會覺得佢D畫係

好D架, 因為佢D畫我覺得好普通架咋, 但係佢D片呢演繹到佢點樣創作, 佢果個思維, 

果D影像同佢個生活既關係, 咁佢有一幕係係間廢置左既大屋, 鋪左可能係布黎, 鋪

左好大塊布係個地板度呢, 佢係度首先拖一條線, 然之後倒墨咁樣, 佢直情係張紙裏

面, 一大攤水慢慢發展咁樣搞, 咁 後有佢D畫作係哂果個空間度掛哂係牆, 好大張, 

拍得好好, 佢自己親自導演同埋出鏡架。 

HK: 咁我估佢地應該有個存底架。因為果日我就打電話, 佢就話嘩你咁遲既, 你要先

到先到, 同埋你要reserve D飛架喎…… 

KTK: 香港人有時有D唔係幾好架, 霸左D飛又有時又唔係去, 哂左. 

HK: 起碼有stand by呀, 佢話如果同我講話, 你不如stand by, 過左十五分鐘冇人黎你

就入場……佢都冇…… 

KTK: 係啦, 如果咁樣俾人好D囉, 因為我覺得有空位呀, 唔係滿。 

HK: 因為果時我都想study, 即係佢又講水墨, 又講電影入面… 

KTK: 我又睇過佢個劇場啦, 山海經呀(28:32), 係露天做果個, 果個麻麻地啦, 都OK既, 

但係就唔夠俊臉(28:38)好啦, 俊臉有冇睇個山海經, 唔係, 果個嚴華經(28:42), 山海經

佢地以前做過, 今次重演做得好好。 

HK: 仲有睇, 睇過之前阿威佢昆劇(28:56)。 
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KTK: 昆劇果個湯顯祖(28:59)好好, 湯顯祖已經係時間空間啦, 好似五個, 定四個鬼故

事, 串連哂一齊, 又講埋佢個作家本身個思考。 

HK: 呢個呢我就諗住呢, 即係如果我完成左呢個論文呢, 我將來就想攞劇目呢,去做

多媒體囉, 即係我對京劇呀好fascinated, 但我又唔係好熟, 但係我覺得入面好多野係

同果個好神秘既空間同時間有關既, 或者譬如話, 即係even譬如話好多佢地既故事其

實係好短既, 但係佢可以延伸到成個劇場架喎, 咁我想研究, 但係果個唔係我part of

我而家, 但係我而家已經好想去果個世界囉, 慢慢黎先, 慢慢黎先呢個。 

KTK: 正, 正, 好呀好呀好呀, 我覺得你係好多方面嘗試得好成功… 

HK: 成功就成功, 不過想試一試囉。 

KTK: 呢個唔係我第一次做裝置, 我以前都有做, 但係我覺得我做咁多件裝置作品, 

我覺得呢件唔係幾好囉, 不過好多人話好既, 好多人話鐘意,我冇親自睇到佢呢個見

證, 因為果日係岩岩撞左野, 我唔去到呢度,所以係我D同事幫我張紙落去, 等, 即係開

幕既時候好多人去睇到呢件野, 同埋影左相俾我。 

HK: 或者搵一次可以拍囉。 即係睇下點啦, 我幫你諗一諗點樣去拍啦…… 

KTK: 應該要拍, 不過呢件作品已經係關 山月博物館收埋左(30:34), 因為佢D相係再

擺, 再擺既時候咪再搵水去點樣去吸下呢…… 

HK: 我諗緊呢, 譬如話, 咁長可能擺, 假設啦, 將來啦, 有機會譬如話十個鏡頭啦, 咁即

係對住哂, parallel咁樣, 跟住可能唔同水, 唔同墨既深度, 咁因為可能唔同墨, 咁可能

入面果D墨汁唔同呢, 咁佢快慢架嘛, 咁將來係個館度呢排哂, 嘩, 播番, 好powerful

呀……我會keep住。我首先果個城市果個我幫你諗諗呀, 頭先城市點點果個… 

KTK: 我就係想同你玩水墨既多媒體, 可以大家諗諗。 

HK: 係啦, 我覺得好多得意野可以發生, 我會keep住先, 即係keep住, 跟住我一路分析

你既作品之餘呢, 我可能會忍唔住呢睇下用新媒體會點樣去explore, 咁我同你講

聲…… 

KTK: 其實你而家呢個題材, 講時空關係呢個題材呢, 你去分析我, 你就算係集中分

析我水墨畫呢, 都可以有得講架, 咁同埋去講我果個現代性囉,現代性包括係現代既

創作思維同埋現代人生活同果D畫既關係, 因為好多人呢, 唔係好深入咁去睇, 佢只

係 後講我呢D係, 佢將我同徐冰呀, 谷文達呀,	 吳山專果D比呀, (32:29), 即係話係當
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代藝術呢用文字做題材既創作, 已經係一個新既潮流黎架, 一個新既取向黎架, 咁有

一D呢D大師已經做左一D幾好既野, 但係靳埭強呢個呢, 又係好正既咁樣, 咁樣去講

架, 咁但係如果係分析我果D, 當代性呢, 唔淨止係近作, 其實我成個進程呢, 果個現

代人生活同受現代 

既文化影響果係。 

HK: 同埋你唔係淨係一面去睇創作同埋設計, 譬如話你永果個啦, 可能你個心就想攞

一D比較多媒體, 新媒體既方法啦去將永字呢個idea攞出黎, 但係同一時間呢你係又

cultivative, 即係講緊果個歷史架喎, 咁我覺得呢樣野幾得意既, 但係因為水墨永遠俾

人感覺好soft既 (33:39), 某個程度上, 個material啦, 即係唔係咁多撻落去果D, 但係呢

你講果個六四果個主題呢, 係好壓抑內心果個power既, 我覺得果下, 即係你將果個力

量,material, 紙呀, 墨果個力量擺左一個, 成個民族點樣睇果個history…… 

KTK: 我係有一D唔同既, 同呢D社會有D唔同, 有D係以一個好衝動, 同埋好粗糙既方

法去做 (34:11) , 我係用中國文人果雒好內殮, 而係澎湃既一種情緒係一個好安靜既

畫面裏面, 即係係一種好calm既, 但係裏面係有震撼性既, 果種係東方既態度黎既。 
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Appendix	  J:	  	  ‘Interview’	  	  

J.11.	  Prof.	  Mao	  Xiaochun	  

Professor Miao Xiaochun (1964-) is an artist and photographer based in Beijing. He is 

renowned for his digital photographs. In 1989, Miao graduated from the Central 

Academy of Fine Arts in Beijing, China and Kassel Academy of Fine Arts in Germany in 

1999 for two master degrees. Currently he is teaching Photography and Digital Media at 

the Central Academy of Fine Arts. 

 

The interview with Miao Xiaochun (Mao) was conduced during the Conference 

(International Conference of Creative City and Internet 2010, the United Nations 

Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, UNESCO) in Shenzhen, China on 31 

Jan 2011 by Hung Keung (HK). 

 

 

Mao: 我覺得在傳統中國畫裡面， 它已經有很多跟你剛才說的時間和空間的元素的

一種追求，但是呢， 那個時候，它可能是有一點它本身那個材料的限制，還有表

現它限制的方式， 可能它不一定達到，例如說它對時間的表述，你可以看到山水

畫裡面有一個人，他會在道上出現， 在橋上出現， 一會兒在亭字上出現，它其實

就有時間的那個流動的元素在裡面，但是在它那時候可能只能是把著個人畫在不同

的地方就表達時間的流逝。 但當我們有了電影呀錄像呀這樣的媒介以後， 這個流

動的方式呢，就轉化在另外一種空間發生，我覺得這是在時間上。 另外空間上的

話呢，它經常希望把那個空間壓縮在一個畫面上， 而且它是那個前景中景遠景都

非常清楚，這時候你感覺你只可以到這個空間裡遊走， 就是說傳統山水畫“可居

可遊” ， 就是說你可以居宿在裡面一樣，可以在裡面游動一樣。那我們現在的媒

介的話，其實也能達到這一點， 怎麼樣呢？譬如說你在三維裡面由你建造一個空

間，那你可以通過鼠標（mouse）或電腦，你的人就可以到這個空間裡游動， 我覺

得這是通過媒介的技術的發展，它就可以達到，它原來想達到，但規定能達到或者

是利用一種傳統的方式達到的一個東西。	 
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Appendix	  J:	  	  ‘Interview’	  	  

J.12.	  Prof.	  Colin	  Ives	  	  

Colin Ives is a Associate Professor at the Department of Art, University of Oregon, US. 

He helped to set up the exhibition space Grey Box & White Box laboratory 

(http://whitebox.uoregon.edu/white-box/) at the University of Oregon in Portland. 

 

The interview with Colin Ives (Colin) was conduced at the University of Oregon, US on 8 

April 2011 by Hung Keung (HK). 

 

 

 

HK: What makes u having the idea to make this gallery - Gray box and White box, why 

not using black box? 

Colin: Originally, in the architectural plans we refer it to a “Black Box”, because i was 

thinking aboutkind of the traditional of the “Black Box” from the theater where the ideas 

of the action can take place in all direction and traditionally you’ll have a grid and a 

lighting system so that the work and the action and everything can taking place and the 

audience can move about or ….different types of dynamic space. And of course “White 

box” is a gallery and almost critically it is called “white box” like there is a plain white 

box…of minimalism ..So when we began to design the space, there was some confusion 

the architect kept wanting to paint everything black, and base on my research it was quite 

clear that what we really want is a special paint for projection service that is 65% grey 

gives us the best color range and as soon as i put in the order for the paint suddenly 

everyone started calling it the gray box, so that became the “Gray Box”. 

HK: So the name “Gray Box” is originated from the color. Have you ever heard about 

Gray box before or ..? 

Colin: I heard the phase “Black Box” but like i said i had to keep explaining it to the 

architects so it was not necessarily literally “black”, but it was a darken space for media 

work. And i began to have to clarify it so i kept saying we ‘re not going to color the black 

box, coz i just confused you, we’re going to color the media installation space. But of 

course “media installation space” is just too long a phase so it was good when they 
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started calling it “Gray Box”, but now I think it was known very nicely with the name of 

rest of the space : White Box and Gray Box. It’s not black and white, it’s white and the 

gray. 

Hung: Seems the gray is more flexible in a conceptual ways.  

Colin: And gray is more about ambiguity and you know how ambiguity is? 

Hung: Yeah you are right! it’s a coincidence. Question 2, nd then another question is 

about the “Chinese stickers” Do u think the function of those stickers stuck onto the wall 

makes more sense or just decorative item or more like embedding the audience into the 

exhibition space? 

Colin: No, I think the addition of the ‘vinyl’ letter works really nicely in the installation. 

It does kind of provide a visual way in. I like that you don’t overdo it , there are just a few. 

But I guess because our own as you know from visiting Eugene we are putting ‘vinyl’ all 

the time around our department because of the influence of my colleague Michael Salter 

but its also become quite normal in the United States for galleries to have works stuck 

directly on the walls rather than hanging on the wall. The chair of my department is a 

painter and drawer and many of her drawings  are installations that are drawn directly on  

the white walls of the gallery, so when the shows done  you have to paint over the work. 

So that type of practice of going directly on the wall is quite normal now but i think it 

works very well with your work because as the projector text and the binal text is also 

another form of projection so i think it works very well. 

Hung: Do you have any special comment to the exhibition or any critical issue? 

Colin: I think its a really smart project. It’s great to get the inside story about the original 

contract, the original proposal for Shanghai. I think that if you have come and talk about 

the work we wouldn’t have necessarily understood that, but i think that we get a level of 

there is a kind of a ………amount of interaction that even if we can’t read or even for the 

non-Chinese reader, we can understand the relationship between the text and the body 

and the dynamic is created does effect create a kind of interesting exchange in 

relationship to issues of text and the body and i think some of your philosophical position 

comes our very beautifully in the piece even for someone who can’t read the characters. It 

is lovely. 
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Appendix	  J:	  	  ‘Interview’	  	  

J.13.	  Mr.	  Bruce	  Wan	  

Bruce Wan is a Hong Kong Interactive Designer. In 1999 Bruce graduated from the 

Masters of Design program at the Ecole Nationale Supérieure de Création Industrielle in 

Paris. During his stay in Paris he applied his knowledge using a cross-disciplinary 

approach combining elements from product design, graphic design, video and interactive 

media. Bruce currently works as a lecturer at School of Design, Hong Kong Polytechnic 

University. 

 

The interview with Bruce Wan (BW) was conduced via email between 20 April 2011 - 23 

April 2011 by Hung Keung (HK). 

 

 

 

HK: Dear Bruce, hello ! one question: 

May I ask if all the activities in 30 sec of care have to be in 30 seconds ?? 

Cheers, HK (Wednesday, April 20, 2011 11:53 AM) 

BW: Yes, I fix it to 30 sec, it’s an arbitrary value but I want to increase the challenge of 

that piece. Although it’s 30 sec, you can redraw the image again and again. I found that 

people will easily spend 2-3 mins to draw and send out their image. (Wed, Apr 20, 2011 

at 7:30 AM)  

BW: Hi Hung Keung, 

Do you mean why I capture user info? 

Actually I did the project when I was learning flash interact with database, and as you 

know, database is a file use to store sets of raw information. I am curious to experiment 

“how to store emotions” instead of “how to store information”.. and I am interested to 

know how the use “react” or “interact” with this application. For instance, how long 
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many attempts they will try before sending their message…and in what area it could help 

me… 

Well, I was trained and practice as interior, furniture and industrial designer for almost 10 

years before I was in touch with digital media. Programming, for me, is very similar to 

hammers and chisels for sculptor, and mastering the “programming skills” can help you 

to express yourself freely. In this project, if I were a programmer, I might focus on 

sending a beautiful eCard, by making a nice graphic, or by enhancing the speed. However, 

as a designer, I use this project to experiment and investigate the possibility of “send out 

your care and emotion”… etc 

Hope my answer can help. Regards, Bruce (Sat, Apr 23, 2011 at 4:23 AM) 
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Appendix	  J:	  ‘Interview’	  	  

J.14.	  Mr.	  Wu	  Chi-tsung	  

Wu Chi-tsung (1981-) graduated from Taipei National University of the Art. 

He lives and works in Taipei, Taiwan. In his current work, Still Life 02 – Orchid and Still 

Life 01 – Pine, Wu transformed the still life images of Chinese ink painting to video 

through digital technology.  

 

The interview with Wu Chi-tsung (Wu) was conduced via Facebook-message ( in English 

and Chinese) between 12 Sep 2010- 25 Oct 2010 by Hung Keung (HK). 

 

 

 

HK: hello hello ! 吳季璁 ! how are you ? this is HUNG Keung ! I would like to add you 

ah !  also, I would love to ask you sth about yr latest works: 小品系列 ! I find them are 

interesting and attempt to have more research on it, let's chat more when we r in facebook 

la !  :)   Cheers  HK (12 Sept 2010)  

WU: dear 洪強  ， 有一個南條史生先生策的展，關於2D和3D的概念，展覽架構似

乎還挺有趣的～～～  季璁 (22 Sept 2010) 

HK: I have seen your work in HK art center ! and  I would like to ask how can I have 

more information about yr : Still Life 01 – Pine (3 mins 20 seconds); Still Life 02 – 

Orchid (4 mins 22 seconds); Still Life 03 – Bonsai (4 mins 18 seconds). ???  as I am 

writing some article which is realted to yr works ! :) (1 Oct 2010) 

Wu :  dear Hung Keung 
hello!~~~~  

sorry to reply late , i 'm in manchester chinese art center now , for residency now . pass 

several days, i was so rush to prepare some stuff for leaving & life here . 

the video was shot in water , i put those bonsai horizontal , and control the height of 

water ,  

to show a process of disappearing and reversing. 
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i used to draw some subjects like those since i was a kid,but now a day , i'm doing more 

new media art , videos , or mechanical stuff, so far away from those beautiful tradition & 

atmosphere . 

so the beginning was try to bring those passed memory and image media together , also a 

circle of disappearing 

& reliving . 

would you need some documents & images of those works, if so , please give me you mil 

address. 

best, chi-tsung (6 Oct 2010) 

H: 在水中！？我剛 看了你松樹的一件作品，那些好像在霧水中！也是在水中拍的？

我還以為是 computer effect 弄出來的，請指教！謝謝！ (7 Oct 2010) 

Wu: 哈 不敢指教～～～ 是在水中拍的  

我用容器的高低差 還有閥門 控制水很緩慢很緩慢的升高 

水中有牛奶麵粉之類的白色物質 光線是從水底下打的 

松件作品裡 是拍了一段水慢慢退去的過程 

然後再倒放 銜接成一個不斷的循環 (7 Oct 2010) 

HK: 問題一：為何想以中國傳統靜物爲主題？ 

Wu: 因為受到周杰倫的啓發，所以開始搞中國風。 哈哈！  

其實我從小就開始寫書法、畫水墨，這些是我很熟悉的題材， 

但是現在做影像、當代藝術，感覺離這些優美的情境和氛圍越來越遙遠了。 

所以 初一個很單純的想法，就是把傳統繪畫的形式和video相結合， 

去處理一個空間的轉換、消逝與重生的意像。 

HK：問題二：新媒體，在你這系列作品上，是否在敘事，時間和空間上的發揮更

更傳統中國畫更易發揮？ 

Wu: 應該說，影像畢竟還是我較熟悉的媒材 ; 此外面對影像，相較於傳統繪畫，更

接近我時代的觀看經驗和感受方式。(13 Oct 2010) 
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Appendix	  K:	  Animals	  at	  a	  Flying	  Gallop	  (video	  file	  in	  DVD	  [1])	  

Folder	  name	  includes:	  

 Animated_Animals at a Flying Gallop.mov:  

     Format: 640 x 480, Length: 00:11   
     Animated ‘Animals at a Flying Gallop’ by   
     HUNG Keung (the author) 
 

 

Appendix	  L:	  Workshop	  in	  UK	  (video	  file	  in	  DVD	  [1])	  

Folder	  name	  includes:	  

 Workshop in UK.mov:  

     Format: 1920x1080, Length: 02:33 
     The video documentation of the workshop ‘Flip and 
     Fly’, Chinese Arts Centre, Manchester, UK, 5 July - 
     1 Sept 2012. 
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Glossary	  	  
 
2D  two-dimensional  
3D   three-dimensional 
4D   four-dimensional 

	  

A	  
ART+COM   is a Berlin-based interactive design consultant and 

interdisciplinary group. 
A Book from the Sky   (天書, ‘Tian shu’)  
A Project for Writing Colophon (題詠計劃, Tiyong jihua) 
Accentuation   is one of the music theories, which can be symbolized above 

or below a note. 
Admonition of the Instructress to Palace Ladies (女史箴圖, Nushi zhen tu) 
Ai   (愛, ‘love’) 
ARTHK  The Hong Kong International Art Fair.   

	  

B	  
Ba gua   (八卦, ‘the Eight Trigrams’) 
Bi fa   (筆法, ‘the method or rule of writing’) 
BCSL   Bloated City & Skinny Language (Version I & II) (2006-08) 
Bianwen   (變文) 
Bianxiang   (變相) 
Book 10: Exposition of Canon I (經說上, Jing shuo shang) 
Book 10: Canon I   (經上, Jing shang) 
Bushou   (部首), ‘section header’ / ‘semantic’ component of Chinese 
  characters. 

	  

C	  
C++   is a statically typed, free-form, multi-paradigm, compiled, 
general-purpose   programming language.  
Cai Guo-qiang   (蔡國強) 
Cang xie   (倉頡) 
Chang Tsong-zung   (張頌仁) 
Cao shu   (草書, ‘Cursive’) 
CD  The Compact Disc, is an optical disc used to store digital 

data. 
The China Academy of Art   (中國美術學院, Zhongguo meishu xueyuan) 
Chen Zhangtai   (陳章太) 
Chinglish  (中式英語, Zhongshi yingyu) Spoken or written English, 

which is influenced by the Chinese language. 
Cui Qinzhong   (崔慶忠) 
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Cursive: A Trilogy   (行草三部曲, Xingcao san bu qu) 

	  

D	  
Da   (大, ‘great’, ‘big’) 
Dao   (道, ‘the way’) 
Dao De Jing   (道德經) 
Dian   (顚, ‘the summit’, ‘the highest point above which nothing 

can rise ’) 
Du Fu   (杜甫) 
Duan Yucai   (段玉裁) 
DVD   is an optical disc storage format, which was invented in 

1995. DVDs offer higher storage capacity than Compact 
Discs while having the same dimensions. 

	  

E	  
e-card   Electronic-CARD (e-card), a digital greeting card or postcard 

created on the Web and sent to someone via e-mail. 

	  

F	  
FACC   represents ‘flying and animated Chinese characters’. 
Fan   (反, ‘turning back’). 
Fan Kuan   (范寬) 
Final CutPro    A digital video-editing software used on a Macintosh 

computer. 
Fu   (復, ‘return’) 
Fusuma   (襖) are vertical rectangular panels that can slide from side to 

side, redefining spaces within a room, or act as doors. 
Fu Shen   (傅申)	 

 

G	  
Gao Xi   (郭熙) 
Gao Si   (郭思) 
Gao Shiming   (高士明) 
Gao Xindan   (高昕丹) 
Gewu yanle tu   (歌舞宴樂圖, ‘Music and Dance Banquet’) 
Gong   (宮, ‘palace’) 
Ghosts Pounding the Wall   (鬼打牆, Gui da qiang). 
Gu chui   (鼓吹, ‘rhythm and gusto’ / ‘drums and wind’ [English 

translation] or ‘percussion and woodwind / brass’ [Western 
musical terms]) 

Gu Hongzhong   (顧閎中) 
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Guan gongsun daniang dizi wǔ jian qi hang bing xu (觀公孫大娘弟子舞劍器行并序) 
Guan shang   (觀賞, ‘observe-appreciation’) 
Guo   (國, ‘country’ ) 

	  

H	  
Hanxizai yeyan tu   (韓熙載夜宴圖, ‘The Night Entertainments of Han Xizai’) 
Hau    (畫, ‘painting’) 
Huajuan   (畫卷, ‘Scroll Painting’) 
Hexi   (河西) 
HKMA   Hong Kong Museum of Art (香港藝術館, Xianggang yishu 

guan) 
Holography   is a technique that enables the image changes as the position 

and orientation of the viewing system changes in exactly the 
same way as if the object were  still present, thus making the 
image appear three-dimensional. 

Huai Su   (懷素) 

	  

I	  
Ink rubbing  is the practice of re-visualising an image of surface features 

of a stone on paper. 
Insect Project   Insect Project: Simulation of the Crowd Behaviour of 

Insects/ Chinese Calligraphy (Dual Screen) (2005-06) 

	  

J	  
JACCA   Jockey Club Creative Arts Centre (賽馬會創意藝術中心, 

Saima hui  chuangyi yishu zhongxin) 
Jin shanling  (金山嶺) 
Jian   (見, ‘see’) 
Jiang Xun   (蔣勳) 
Jiu   (久, ‘duration’) 
Jian   (間, ‘in between time and space’) 
Jing tai   (靜態, ‘quiet’,’static’) 
Jing zhi   (靜止, ‘motionless’, ‘immobile’, ’frozen’) 
Jing Ke’s Attempted Assassination of the King of Qin (荊軻刺秦王, Jingke ci Qinwang) 

	  

K	  
Kan Tai keung   (靳埭強) 
Kong   (空, ‘void’) 
Kong jian   (空間, ‘space’) 
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Kuang ca   (狂草, ‘Wild cursive writing’) 

	  

L	  
Lanting Xu   (蘭亭序, ‘Preface to the Poems Composed at the Orchid 

Pavilion’) 
The Last Judgment in Cyberspace  

A series of digital works by Chinese artist Miao Xiaochung 
in 2006. 

LCD   Liquid-crystal display 
LED  A light-emitting diode (LED) is a semiconductor light 

source.  
Li Hou Zhu   (李後主, ‘Emperor Li Yu’ or ‘the Last Emperor’) 
Li Lin-can   (李霖燦) 
Jing tai   (靜態) 
Jing zhi   (靜止) 
Liu bai   (留白, ‘blank leaving’) 
Lidai Minghuaji   (歷代名畫記, ‘Records of Historical Famous Paintings’) 
Lin Hwai-min   (林懷民) 
Liulian wangfan   (流連忘返, ‘to linger on with no thought of leaving’) 
Linquan gaozhi   (林泉高致, ‘Lofty Messages of Forests and Streams’) 
Liu shu   (六書, ‘Six types of writing’) 

M	  
Ma Lin  (馬麟) 
Mantian xingdou fa   (滿天星斗法, ‘The sky is full of stars’) 
Men   (門, ‘door’) 
Mengxi bitan   (夢溪筆談, ‘The Dream Pool Essays’). 
Masaki Fujihata   (藤幡 正樹) 
Mengxi bitan    (夢溪筆談, ‘The Dream Pool Essays’) 
Mozi   The book of Mozi (墨子) / Mozi (墨子 ' the philosopher') 
Mu qian   (目前), which can mean ‘now’, ‘at present’, ‘at the moment’, 

and ‘for the time being’. 

	  

N	  
No Basic Rules   (雲山意造本無法, Yun shan yi zao ben wu fa) 

	  

P	  
Pangguan zheqing, Dangju zhemi  

 (旁觀者清，當局者迷, ‘An outsider often sees more clearly 
than the participant of a game’) 

 
Paoxi shi   (庖犧氏, ‘The First of the Three Sovereigns’) 
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Ping feng  (屏風,	 ‘screen’) 

	  

Q	  
Qi   (氣, ‘air’ , ‘inner energy’) 
Qing ke   (頃刻, ‘in a moment’) 
Qianhou cuzhi   (前後錯置, ‘reversed position and direction’) 
QuickTime   is an extensible proprietary multimedia framework developed 

by Apple Inc., capable of handling various formats of digital 
video, picture, sound, panoramic images, and interactivity. 

Quantum theory   is the theoretical basis of modern physics, explaining the 
nature and behaviour of matter and energy on the atomic and 
subatomic levels. 

 

R	  
Ri   (日, ‘sun’, ‘day’) 

	  

S	  
San yuan   ‘three distances’ (三遠, ‘three distances’): (1) 

‘higher distance’ (高遠, gao yuan), (2) ‘deeper distance’ (深
遠, shen yuan), and (3) ‘horizontal distance’ (平遠, ping 
yuan) 

Schrödinger's Cat   is a thought experiment, sometimes described as a paradox, 
devised by Austrian physicist Erwin Schrödinger in 1935. 

Semibreve   is one of the music theories: (i.e., a whole note) is a note 
whose duration is twice as long as that of a minim (i.e., a half 
note) 

Shan  (山, ‘mountain’)  
Shan shui zi   (山水字, ‘landscape-characters’) 
Shen dao   (神道, ‘the spirit road’) 
Shen Kuo   (沈括)  
Shiji   (史記, ‘The Historical Records’) 
Shijian daya   (時間疊壓, ‘time compressed and overlapping’) 
Shuangqi zhendaoke   (雙旗鎮刀客, ‘Killer in Double-flag Town’) 
Shu   (書, ‘brush writing’ [calligraphy writing]) 
Shu fa   (書法)  literally means ‘the way/ the law of brush writing’ 

and is commonly translated into English as ‘calligraphy 
writing’. 

Shi   (時, ‘time’) 
Shi jian  (時間, ‘time’) 
Shi   (逝, ‘to pass’, ‘to elapse’, ‘to die’) 
Sima Qian  (司馬遷) 
Shuowen jiezi   (說文解字, ‘Explaining Simple and Analyzing Compound 

Characters’).  
Simplified Chinese characters  
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are officially known as Simplified Chinese (簡化字, Jian 
hua zi) or (簡體字, Jian ti zi) 

Si shi   (四時, 'four seasons' / ‘four different time zones in a year’
) 

Standard Chinese characters (正體字) is also regarded as traditional Characters. Hong  
  Kong, Macau, and overseas Chinese communities, and also 

users of simplified Chinese characters, call them ‘complex 
characters’ (繁體字); and some people refer to traditional 
characters as simply ‘proper characters’  (正字). 

Staccato   One of the music theories: refers to a note that is played as 
briefly, or as pointedly, as possible. 

T	  
Tatami   (榻榻米) is a type of mat used as a flooring material in 

traditional Japanese-style rooms.  
Terror   A series of digital works by Chinese artist Miao Xiaochung 

in 2003. 
Tianxuan dehuang  (天玄地黃, ‘the heaven is black and earth is yellow’) 
Tian   (天 , ‘the heavens’, ‘the sky’) 
Tou shi   (透視, ‘perspective’) 
 
 
 

V	  
Void   (空, kong) 
VR  Virtual Reality  
 
 

W	  
Wan shang   (玩賞, ‘play-appreciation’) 
Wan wu   (萬物, ‘ten thousand things’) 
Wen zi   (文字, ‘Chinese characters’) 
Wu Chi-tsung   (吳季璁) 
Wu Hung   (巫鴻) 

	  

X	  
Xi   (西, ‘west’). 
Xiang xing   (象形, ‘form imitation’). 
Xiao Ximen   (小西門, ‘the Minor West Gate’) 
Xing rang tie   (行穰帖, ‘Ritual Prayers for a Good Harvest’) 
Xishan xinglu tu   (溪山行旅圖, ‘Travellers Among Mountains and Streams’)  
Xu Shen   (許慎) 
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Y	  
Ya ji   (雅集, ‘literati gatherings’) 
Yan Dongsheng   (楊東勝）  
The Yellow Box   (黃盒子) is actually a series of research projects to question 

and examine how contemporary Chinese art practice could 
be implemented with traditional exhibition Chinese space 
today. 

Yi   (一, ‘one’) 
Yi jing   (易經, ‘The Book of Changes’) 
Yi shi   (一時, ‘for a short while’, ‘temporary’, and ‘momentary’) 
Yin Yang   (陰陽） 
Yizi changshe zhen   (一字長蛇陣, ‘A Long Snake Composition’) 
Yong   (永, ‘eternity’) 
Yu jing   (喻景, ‘Implied Scenery’) 
Yu zhou    (宇宙, ‘the universe’) 
Yue  (月, ‘moon’) 
Yu Peng   (于彭) 

	  
 

Z	  
Zhang Yanyuan   (張彥遠)  
Zhang Xu   (張旭) 
Zhang Yimou   (張藝謀) 
Zhong yuan   (中原, ‘the Central Plains of China’) 
Zhou   (周, ‘cycle’). Also, zhou (周) means ‘circle’ (圓圈, yuan 

quan) 
Zhou xing   (周行) represent the idea of being ‘all-pervading & ever-

moving’. 
Zhou Younguang   (周有光) 
Ziyan tie   (自言帖, ‘The I’ve-already-said-so Manuscript’) 
Zixu tie    (自敘帖 ‘Autobiography’) 
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Appendix	  	  
 

DVD	  [1]:	  pdf	  documents	  and	  video	  files	  	  
 

Appendix_All Document (for printing).pdf 
Appendix 1.1. ‘Camera Obscura’  
Appendix 1.2. ‘Perspective’  
Appendix 1.3. ‘Reverse Perspective’  
Appendix 1.4. ‘Subjective Viewpoints’  
Appendix 1.5. ‘Form Imitation’ & ‘Indication’  
Appendix 1.6. ‘Multiple Viewpoints’  
Appendix 1.7. ‘Inner Energy’  
Appendix 1.8. ‘Shifting Experience’  
Appendix 1.9. ‘void’  
Appendix 1.10. ‘Numbers and Order’  
Appendix 1.11. ‘Cursive II’  
Appendix 1.12. ‘An Extension of Space: From 2D to 4D’  
Appendix 2.1. ‘Itinerary’  
Appendix 2.2. ‘Propositions’  
Appendix 2.3 ‘Insect Project’  
Appendix 4.1. ‘Re-examinations’  
Appendix 4.2. ‘Configuration Program’ & ‘Source Code’  
Appendix 5.1. ‘Scenario’  
Appendix 5.2. ‘Response’  
 

Appendix_A_Artworks & Exhibitions 
Appendix_B_Awards 
Appendix_C_DVD_BCSL 
Appendix_D_DVD_DAO 
Appendix_E_DVD_Animated Han Xizi 
Appendix_F_DVD_3 Steps of Creating 3D Chinese Characters 
Appendix_G_DVD_Laying of Bled Ink 
Appendix_H_DVD_Upstairs/Downstairs 
Appendix_I_DVD_DAO_Manchester 
Appendix_J_Interviews 
Appendix_K_Animals at a Flying Gallop 
Appendix L: Workshop in UK 
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DVD	  [2]:	  Playable	  DVD	  	  
 

Appendix C: Bloated City & Skinny Language 
Appendix E: Animated Han Xizai  
Appendix F: Steps of Creating 3D Chinese Characters 
Appendix G: Laying of Bled Ink 
Appendix H: Upstairs / Downstairs     
Appendix I: Dao in Manchester Exhibition      
Appendix K: Animals at a Flying Gallop 
Appendix L: Workshop in UK 
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Proof	  of	  Practice	  
 

    

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 


